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of the

The effect of the IsraeLi occupation on the enjoynent of political, social,
econonic and cultural rights by the Palestinian people and on their prospects for
development has been descrlbed in countless reports prepared by the united Natlons
and its specialized agencies. In ny capacity as Chairnan of the corunittee on the
Exercise of the InaLienable Rights of the Palestinian People, I should like to draw
your attehtion to the fact that the Conrnittee, while taking note of certain
positive aspects ln those reports, remains seriously concerned about the situation
of the Palestinian Arabs in the occupied Arab territories.

After studylng the situation regarding hunan rights in the occupied
territorles, the Special conmittee to Investigate Israeli Practices Affecting the
Hunan Rights of the Population of the occupied Territories concluded' ln its latest
report to the General Assembly, that the fsraeli policy of annexation and Jer,/ish
settlements had Ied to vlolatlons of the rlght to liberty, freedom of novenent,
freedon of expression and acaclernic freedon, and that the situation continued to
deteriorate lsee A/38/409, pp. 4 and 5),

lvo reports prepared by teans of emlnent international experts that have just
been submltted to the Economic and social council, at lts second regular session,
and shlch will be submitted also to the ceneral Ass€nbly at its next session, set
forth in detail the negatlve effects of the occupation and of the policy of fsraeli
settl-ements on the llvlng conditions of the Palestinian people ln the occupied
territories and on their right to sovereignty over their national resources
(docunents A,/39/233 and A/39/3261 .

Ttre specialized agencies of the United Nations, each in its own field of
cornpetence, have also subnitted docunents concerning the effect of the Israeli
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occupation on the situation of workers, on health conditions and on educational and
cultural institutlons in the occupied territories. Whlle indlcating that sorne of
their recontnendations have been irnplemented, these agencies have polnted out that
values such as human dighity, freedon and equality, on rdhich their standards were
based, could not be glven concrete forrn in the overall context of the occupation.
Permit ne to drav, your attention in this connection to the reports recently
prepared by the speciallzed agencies, which are annexed to thls letter:
I. fnternational Labour Organisationt report of the Di rector-ceneral of the

Internatlonal Labour Office on the situatlon of workers of the occupled Arab
territories (fnternatlonal f,abour Conference, seventieth session, 1984).

If. World Health Organlzation: report of the Sp€clal Corunlttee of Experts
appoihted to study the health conditions of the inhabitants of the occupied
territories (thlrty-seventh World Health Assenbly, A37/L3).

Iff. United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural OEganization: report of
the Director-ceneraL on the implementation of resolution 2L C/L4.L concerning
educational and cultural institutions in the occupled Arab territories
(hundred and sixteenth session of the UNESCO Executive Board, 116 EX/LG and
Corr.1 and Add.I-3).

The volune of evidence accumulated ln the above-rnentioned docutnents clearly
indicates that the rights of the Palestinian people in the occupied Palestinian
territories are being flagrantry violated and that lts situatlon has contlnued to
worsen. The ceneral Assenbly, at its rnost recent session, in resolutlon 38,/lG6 of
19 Decenber 1983, expressed its alarm at the deterioration in the livlng condltlons
of the Palestinlan people in the palestinian territories occupied since 1967 as a
result of the fsraeli occupatlon, and affirned that the occupation vras
contradictory to the baslc reguirernents for the social and econonic developnent of
the Palestinian people in the occupied West Bank and the caza Strip. At the same
time, the Assenbly, on the recorunendation of the Comnittee on the Exercise of the
rnalienable Rights of the Palestinian people, reaffirned the inallenable rlghts of
the Palestinian people, includlng the right of return, the right to aelf-
determlnation and the right to establish its oh'n independent state in palestine, as
well as the need to put an end to the fsraeli occupation of the Arab territorles,
in accordarre with the principle of the inadmissibility of the acquisitlon of
territory by force.

fn conclusion, f have the honour to reguest you to arrange for the text of
this letter and its annexes to be circulated as a docunent of the thirty-ninth
session of the ceneral Assernbly under agenda item 33.

(siqned) ltassanba SARRE

chairnan of the Comnittee on the
Exercise of the Inalienable Rlgbts

of the Palestinian PeoPIe
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ANNEX I

INTERNATTONAI, I,ABOUR OFFTCE

REPORf OF THE SECRXTA,RY-GENERAI.

RFPORT ON I'I'F STTUATION OF WORKESS

OF THE OCCUPTED ARAB TERRITORIES

lntroductron

l. This report is prcsented to the Confcrence pursuanl r'r lhe
Dirc.tor-Gcneral's previous commitmenl, as recallcd in last year's teport. irnd in

application of the above-mcfltioned resolution ldoptcd by thc lntcrnslronal

Labour Conference at its 66th Session in 1980. Il aiso complies with the rcqu€st

madc'by thc Unitcd Nations General Asscmbly in its resolution 38,'?9 of 15

Dccember l98l.r
2. In order to prepare this repo . rhc Dircctor-General made similar

arangements to those ofpast years so as lo bc surc thal the situalion ofthe Arab
workcrs ol the occupied territories was cxamined objectively. A misston
{omposcd ofthe Chiefofthe Equatitl ,'fRights Branch (Mr. C. Rossillion) and
the Dircctor ofthe ILO Regional Officc lbr Arab States (Mr. S. Dajani) visited
the Syrian Arab Republic aIId Jordrn to hold consultations with the
govcrnmenlal, employers' and worllers' circles of lhose countri€3. The
Govemment of Egypt and representatives of Egyptian emplo!,ers' and workers'
crglnisations were consulted during a subsequeot mission to that country
carried out by the Chiefofthe Equality ofRights Branch, Further consultations
lt€re held with representatives ofthe Palcstine Liberation Organisation during
certain of these missions.

3. The facl-finding mission itself. which the Dir€ctor-General has senl to
Israel and the occupied Arab teFitories regularly since l9?8, took place this year
from 23 February to 4 March 1984. As itl 1983, it was headcd by Mr. Ian
Lagergren, Chief of the Intemational Labour Standards Departmenl,
accompanied by another olltciat ofthe Department who had taken part in the
earlier missions (lv{r. J. P. Arlds) and an oflicial from the Equality of Rights
Branch {Mr. C. Miner).

4. The mission's mandate is broad, consisting as it does of preparing the
report which th€ Dir€ctor-Gencnl is rcquesled under paragraph 6 of the
above.mentiofled 1980 rcsolution to submit to the Confer€nce "on the situation
ofArab workers in Palestine and other occupied Arab territories in accordance
with the provisions of this resolution". As in th€ past, the mission considered

thal the Golan still came within its mandate as an "occupied trritory" 2 and
accordingly informed the Israeli aurhorities that itwished again to includea visit
to the Golan in its programme, The Israeli authorities allowed the mission 10

visit this leritory after formally restating th€ir position on the subject.l

rIn gart D, paraEraph 12, ofthat resolution. $e Cencral Assembly _urges ... in podicular thc
lntematronal labour O€anisation to errminr th€ condrljons of Amb workcrs in the ocluptcd
Prlcsrinian and ofter Arrb Grrirories, includirg Jerusalem".

r Tbe decision rcrutriDs from rhe haeti Acr of 14 D.ccmb€r 198t, which s€eks to eitcnd lsidcli
"law. .lurisdiclioo rnd rdministmlion" to the Gotrn, sas declarcd _null rad void and without
Inremalion.l 

'egal 
cicrf' by r.solurion 49? (t981) ldopred un.nimously by ihe Unjlcd Nauons

S€curiry Council on 17 D$crnbcr l9El.
, ThE oosilion ofthe lsrrcii Govemnrcnl $!s sLlcd in rhe folloeiru krrhs: "Thc It-O mission is

mcrnl to collerl m.terial for thc Dr reclor-CenerJl s rcDorl on the rdmin;rcred areas. Il is thc posidon
olrhc Covemmcnt oflrftlllhar rhe (lolin.lo shich lsracllaw, jurirdicnon and adminislru onhavc
bcen spplicd. is not nos'ru(h rn rrca. In !icw of Lh; considcntron. app.oval for a visit oflh€ ILO

'liision 
io the Gol.n wal gi'en ns a cesrure or'good*rll pnhout p.ejudice. The decision lo facililalc

such an informal visit shrll nol scrvc s , pr.'ccdcnl .nd does nor conlrcvedc thc IsE.l Covcmmcnf!
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5. During irs visit rhe nrissjon had lalls $ith thc lsraeli authoriti!.s. and
spccilrullv \,lith repits,:nlltires of rhc I\linjstrics of Forcign Alllirs. Defence
atd Llbour and repr'.'scntalirt's o{'thc ci,"il administration in thc rerrrrorrrs
of thc We'sl ljank and (jriz.r. l-$1) nrain nrcctings \,rere hcld at the Minisrr),of Labour on thc it-;iloir,-Lrp 10 thr, reconr m cndations made in rhc,
Dircctor,Ceneral's prr'r igs5.1..,1,r.,. on spccific L,nrplovmcnt and labour issuts
and. $ ith the particjpatjcn of rrprcsc-ntarives ofthe llank of lsracl, on gcoc:ll
cconornic mattcrs rclatjnc 10 tlic occupied Arab terrilories, The economrc arrr..l
so(-ial situation was discusscd $.irh the represcnlative of the co_ordinator of
government operatrons in the occupied tcrritories of the West Bank and Gaze
{\linistry of Defence) and wilh rhe heads (or their deputies) of rhe civrl
administrations oflhese terrirories. The mission also had tilks with oflicials of
the General Federarion of Labour of Israel, the Histadrut, and the principxl
emplolcrs'organisation oflsrael, the Israel Manufacturers' Association. In tbe
occupied territories, f-.sides the above-mentioned meetings with the civil
authoriries, the mission met Israeli and Arab labour administration offrcials and
\ isitcd emplo! ment offices. vocarionar training and rehabiritation centres and
local unde akings and co-operarives. NIuch ofihe mission's lime was devoted to
talks.with the Palcstinian municipal authorities in office or removed from office,
ollicials ofthe East Jerusalem, Hebron and Nablus chambers of commerce and
larious union leaders of the occrjpied Arab territories. The fact lhat many
leading \^'esl Bank personalilies were in Jordan at the time ofthe mission,s visir
restricled somewhat the range ofcontacts it was able to establish. In the Golan,the mission visited the employment oflice and met the mayor and
rcpresentatives of the local council of Mas'ada and, subsequently, some of the
heads of the S.vrian Druse community in Majd-el-Shams. Finalty, ttre mission
visited undertakings in Israel where Arab workers from the occupied territories
are employed.

6. The Israeli civil and military authorities offered rhe mission the necessarv.
facilities to carry our its rvork successfully during its stay in Israef anO its ,isiii'ro
the occupied Arab territories. The mission *.as able to speak in private with
an1'bod1 it chose whenever it wished ro do so. The Arab authoririei, emplo."ers
and \aorkers in the occupied territories showed considerable interest in the
mission and indicated their continuing desire 1o have the ILO examinc rhe
enlplo! nrrnt and labour situarion of rhr population of these teffilories.

7. The mission has based irs repon on information collected on lhe spor ia
Israci. in lhc occupjed Arab territori!.s and in the Aratr countries consulted. h hirs
also usr.d docunrentation supplied, on the one hand, b_v., the Covernmen$ of
Jordrn. the Syrian Arab Rc'public anrl Egypt and. on rhe othr-r. by thl:
Governnrcnt oflsrael. A nunlbcr of employers'anrl *,orkers'organis:rtions anr!
Palcsriniln bodics also pr.ovide'd it \ailh information. Finallv. thc mission
eramincd 

'ari.us contrrtunicaliolls rr,aer\ !,d since thc prt.,vious rclon, niSlnly
lrom tllc Go\ crnmL'nt ol-Jdrdtn. the Arab Labour erganisation. tllc palcsline
Libcrrtion Organisation. thr' IntcrDationill Confcr.icrlion of Arab Trtde
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Unions. the General Federation ofJordan Trade Unions. ind lradc unions in thc
occupied Arab territories such as lhe Wcst Bank Gcncrai FcdL'ration ofTrade
Unions.

8. When preparing its report, the mission took into account the various
r,.'commcndations made in previous rcporls of thc DiI..'il.r-Gencral, in
particular those conlained in the 1979 and I983 rcporrs. As on prclious
occasions, it based its considerations on the ILO'S constitutional principles,
especially those embodied in the Declaration of Philadelphia concerning lhe
aims and purposes oflhe ILO, and, more specifrcally, on the dcia:lcd standards
concerning discrimination in respect of employment and occupaLion, freedom of
associalion and protection of lhe right to organise, which thc Internalional
Labour Ollice uses as a reference framework for assessing the actual situations
from the skndpoint of non-discrimination and equaliry of opponunity and
treatment. Ir is in the light of these standards and principles thal the mission
endeavoured to evaluate the situation of the workers of the occupied Arab
teritories. The mission was also guided, as were the prcvious missions. by the
relevanl standards of public international law, especially the 1907 Hague
Convention a[d the Founh Geneva Convention of 19.19. This assessment must
thus be seen in the context of the state of occuDation of these territories.

STATE OF OCCUPATION AND ESTABLISHMENT OF SETTLEMENTS

9. The continuing state ofoccupation naturally casts a very special light on
the economic and social problems of these territories which the mission has
endeavoured to identify within its terms of reference. Earlier r€portr by lh€
Director-General have invariably poinled out that, although the problems posed

by occupation do not themselves come within the purview of&e ILO, the values
ofequality, freedom and dignity on which the Organisation's slandards are based
are bound to be affected by the state ofoccupation and, therefore, that the special
circumslances of the workers living under this regimc must be bome in mind
because of their repercussions on the field of labour.

10. Apan from the state ofoccupation as such, the specific situation oflhese
workers is determined by the esrablishment oflsraeli settlemenls in the occupied
territories. As early as 1979, the mission stated that it found it diflicult to imagine
that the settlement policy of the Israeli authorities could be punued without
conflicting with the objective of development by and for the local population
and, therefore, wilhout jeopardising their chanccs of emplol'ment. It therefore
recommended that nrcasures be taken vis-d-vis thc developmcnt problems
resulting from the Israeli settlements. In 1980 the resolution adopted by the
Con lerence emphasised the imptications ofthese settlements in connection wilh
lhc situation of Arab workers. Thc mission therefore set our to take slock of
d('t'('lopments in this rcspect from the standpoinr of thcir impact on thc labour
ploblcms and the gcneral situation of the \Aorke!s of the occupicd Arab
It'rritorics.
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I l. Communications that lhe ILO has received from the Goremments of
Jordan and the Syrian Arab Republic mention the establishment by Israel ofa
number of setllemenls during 1983. According to information supplicd by rhe
Government ofJordan, l9 new seltlements wcre establishcd in 1983, bringing
the tolal to 200, of which 150 arc on the west Bank (including 37 in East
Jcrusalem) and [4 in Gaza. The number of seltlers on lhe Wcst Bank alone
(ercluding East Jerusalem) was eslimatcd to be around 39,000 at the end of 1983,
an increase ofabout I I per cent since 1982. The Government ofthe Syrian Arab
Republic mentions the exisrence in the Golan. in 1983, of40 senlements with a
population of l0,000lsraeli settlers. A new developmenr in rhe setllement policy
that is causing panicular concem is the fact that more and more are being
established or planned in Arab towns such as Hebron and Nablus and in fte old
part ofJerusalem. Moreover, the various incentil.es ollered by the Governmenl,
a numberofwhich hav€ b€en cited in informalion receivedat the ILO from Arab
sources, combined with the attraction which a suburban lifestyle has for many
lsraeli town-dwellers. have already resulted in a considerabte change in the West
Bank landscape. Consequently, mosl of the available information on this point
refers to the "continuation of the consolidation of the Israeli presence in the
occupied territories to the derriment of rhe civilian population"-to quote the
repon of the United Nations Special Commitree to the 38th Session of the
General Assembly.t There has been no fundamental change in the seltlement
projects outlined in the previous report (paragraph I l), despite the regula r debate
in Israel about the advisability oflitezing the establishment ofseltlements in the
light ofthe economic crisis cunently facing the country. The culs rhat may have
been made in the budget have been presented as not signifying any change in the
Government's attachment to its stated objectives; indeed, it has recently
announced plans for the establishment ofa number of new settlements on the
west Bank.

12. The Israeli authodties have reiterated rhe posirion they have long
maintained thal lhe immcdiate inpact of the seltlements is altogether marginal
and that they therefore have vinually no effect on the labour and employment
problems ofthe Arab population. On rhe other hand, Arab sources maintain thal
they have considerable repercussions and a periodical repon by lhe United
States Covemment has once again drawn altention to the very substantial elfect
which the taking ofland for settlements and for military use has had on the lives
of Arab residents, many of whom have had 1o leave farming to become day
labourers2-though rhis siruation is seen b;- rhe Israeli au$orities as following a

,
a

1 Rryo ollhe Sp?rial Contltlpe lo inlrstiqale ltru?li ptuatices a.lfcctinr tlte humdh ghts olthe
population ofthc occupird krritories (tloc. A 38 ,tor). p.rx, J66). Following this rcpon, the Unil.d
Nntions Ceneral Assembly adopted, on 15 Dccemtxrr t983, rcsolurion 3E,?9. which "srrongly
condcmns... [lhe] ('srrbLishmcnl ofncw Israrli scltl!'mcnts :rnd erpan3ion oflhe cririlinp sclllements
on privale and public Arab bnds. rnd transt'cr ol'in rlicn population therero". while ninlTirmin8 the
illcg.al nalurc of thcs{'Draclices undcr inrcmntionrl hw.

--. 
:Uniled Slatcs Dcprnnrcnr of Shta: Grrr/rf|r. rtporrs on hunan ghts prcltrret lor lgEJ

lwashrnglon. Feb. l98J), O. lJol.



niltu.al patlem thilt is inclependent of the establishment of settlemcnts in the

occupied terrikrrrcs.

I 3. The re'ports ofthe Governments ofJordan and the Syrian Arab Republic

to the ILO cite a number ofinslances where land has been confiscated in order to

establish or extend seltlements or to build or widen roads. They make the point

lhat for man , olthose affected this land is their only source ofincome' According

ro information supplied by the Govemmenl ofJordan,4l.7 per cent ofall the

land on thc lVest Bank had by the end of 1983 been placed under lsraeli

adnrinistration, an increase of about l3 per cent over 1982' These estimat€s

include all the land fenced off, seized or purchased for civilian and military
purposes, and the information rectived from the Govemment ofJordan refers to

a series ofspecihc instances in 1983 ofthe Israeli authorities taking over land of
varying legal status. According to the former deputy mayor ofJerusalem, 40 per

ceni ofthe land on the west Bank is liable to be used by Israel-enough to setlle

200.000 people-and roughly a third of the Gaza Strip has been reservcd for

settlements. r

14. The Israeli authorities have again denied the allegations thal agricultural

land and water resources are being diverted to the settlements. They state that so

far 600,000 dunams2 have been allocated, half of it on a long-term planning

basis; this is public land and accounls for roughly 12 per cent ofthe total area of
the west Bank. According to Minislry ofJustice o{ficials, there are strict controls

Io ensure that no private cultivated land is allocated for the establishment of
settlements; only unregistered land that has not been cultivated for the past ten

years maybe declared state land and no proofofownership isrequired ifa person

can prove that the land is used for cultivation. On the Palestinian side, on the

othei hand, the procedures employed and the allocations made are being

challenged precisely on lhe grounds that the onus lies on the complainant to
produce such proof, that land rights in the territories concemedare ve4 co"nplex

and lhat there are gaps in the 1967 land register. Another complainl is that, by

Nlilirary Order No. 1060, cases relating to land title wer€ transferred tn 1983

from rhe local Arab courts to a military tribunal. Consequently, as the

a[orr'mentioned Lrnited Srates Govemment report points out, a larye number of
legrl disputes have arisen belween the administration and the Palestinian

o1l n'r'rs and farmers.3 which tend to find expression in strained relations with the

Israeli settlers. Ir is in any case wonh recalling the conclusion reached by the

formlr dcputy ma!'or ofJerusalem, already mentioned in the 1983 report, that

;rll uncultivated land to \+hich no property right can be invokcd is now under the

control of the lsraeli authorities.
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, 
"Ir.xrr/.?,t PdJr.4 Oct. 1981.

: Thr {-/llx'rnr is a me;rrure ofsurlace alea cqual lo 0.:4 acres.

l iunlrj' .eporls on human righls pracliat's Jbt I98J op. cit.. p. 1297.
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I -i. With regard to the settlements' economic actilities. the misslon noted
lrst ;tar that lheir effecl on production and consumprion in the areas concerned
sr.:,ncd limited. as they mainl.v involved the actual conslruction and
,. srrbirshnrcnt ofthe scltlements. This finding was conlirmed this year when the
l'.::.',iirn rvas informcd that. except forconstructiotl mJterialsandlhe tcmporary
L'nr nlo-vment of local workers. all the technology ard taciliries needed for ierfini
up:l sct emcnt are brought from Israel, withbut anl.arrempt to frnd lhem on lhi
rir.rt. ',rhich means that there is no benefit whatrocvcr to the local economy.
Econc.,nic circles in the occupied lerrilories thr-rer()re see the situation as
altoar'rher negative from the slandpoint ofils repcrcussions on employment and
lhc crcation of development opportunities. The lacr already notid in the past
that the settlements tend lo be enclaves now seems well esrablished. as for
example the financial assislance lhey receive from the covernment indicales.
According to observers,r the whole process is pan ofthe industrialisation plan
thal lhe Israeli authorities drew up for the terrirories in 19g0. The ptan combines
t\^o bilsic features: the location of the Israeli industrial centres in the most
denselv Arab-populated regions of the Wesl Bank, and rhe predominalce of
Isra!'li labour in the new indusrrial zones, in a proponion rarying from two to
fi\e rimes thar ofrhe Arab labour force. A toral ofjz,000 peopl rlsiarng in the
seulements are expected to be employed by 19g6, more than 60 per cenr ofthem
rnside the WestBank-87 per cent ofthe latter in industry, tourism and social
sen'ices.! The erirrphasis would siem above all to be on the crearion ofadvanced
technology production units that are unaffected by the constraints ofthe rocar
employment markel. Israers industrialisation ofthe occupied rerrirories could,
in this uay, help to transler Israeli manpower from the country's servrces sector
to produclion units in the terrilories.! According to observers, however, it would
be liable to encourage the prolelarisatiod ofthe Arab labour iorce.{ Moreover, if
there were to be any confirmation ofreports that Israeli planners intend to limil
the development ofArab undertakings on the West Bani while aiming at a high
rate of employment oflsraelis in the settlements, the probable oulcome is that
the daily commuting of Arab workers of the occupied terrirories will nor b€
reduced in absolute terms.5 Althougi these forecasts have not yet been fulfilled,
the),.' are nevertheless wonh noting here, since their realisation is very closely
bound up with the implementation of the officially announced projects under
Israel's settlemenls policy in the occupied Arab rerritories.

,.. 1 S(e H. Frisch: .S/agnation and fronlkr:,irab dnd Jewi.\h i|ldust4, in thc w.est Bank Ueruszlefi.\\csl U,rnl Dara 8rs{ ProJecr. 198-l), pD El-82.

_ rSccA Hochstern:.lldrupohrttnlinkbelweenJsruElundtheg.e gant(Jerusslom,wesrBank
D.rr.l ts.rs. Projecr, l,l8l), Op. jB-19.

_ ' .\s lhe example ofan undenakilg lo(alcd in Ariclon lh(, west Bank wolld suggcst | ,/enrsalcr4P,rr lt.r{d;ir.. l3 Jrn. 198.{.

' S{c Fnsch. op. cir., p. 85.
' Scc Hochstein. op. cit., pp. l{".19.
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16. As far as agriculturr,' is conctrncd. there is no doubl thal the [sraeli

settlemenls and Arab villagcs are compcting for thc use of rhe land and water

rcsources. The tolal cultivatc'd arca oflhe seltlements accounls for I 6 per cenl of
that of the West llanki in the Jorrfun Valley, ir is more lhan 25 per cent of the

lotal. Furthermore. the irrigatcd arca of the settlements is estimalcd al 42 per

ccnt ofthe toral irr: -raled arcr. In thc Jordan valley. the consumption ofwater for

the irrigation ofon.'dlra,r ofland in thc Jewish sector is double lhat ofthe Arab

seclor. Moreover, the restrictions imposed since 1967 on the drilling ofnew Arab

wells for irigarion purposes are thought by observers to be harmful to the fulure

development of West Bank agricuhure since, given the control of the water

resources by rhe Israeli authorities, new investmenl in irrigation 10 increase the

cultivable area is unlikely to occur. The resrictions are in fact likely to result in a

decline in arable land.r A number ofArab spokesmen whom the mission talked

with funher poinred oul that. in praclice. it was the local populadon that suffered

and the seltlements that benefited from the Israeli authorities' insistence on 1be

need for the water resources to be utilised rationally'

MANPOWER AND EMPLOYMENT IN THE
OCCUPIED TEHBITORIES

17. The population ofthe occupied territories in 198? may be esdmated at

1,310,900 persons, l,l?8,900 flor the lerritories ofthe west Bank and Gaza that

are covered by Israeli stalistics plus approximately 120,000 in East Jerusalem

and between I 1,000 and 12,000 in the Golan Heigbts. This includes Palestinians

living in refugee camps in Gaza and on the Wesl Bank who Arab sources claim

ur. rih.dul.d fo. t settlement by the Israeli authorities in an att€mpt to abolish

their refugee slatus. The allegation is denied by the Israeli authorilies'

18. The active population in 1982 war estimated at 225,200 persons, almost

87 per cenr of whom were men. The labour force participation rate is still
extremely low, as the active populalion accounts for only sliSjrrly more than

one-third of the working-age population and less than 20 per cent of the total'

The low overall participation rate is attributable to a number ofknonn factors'

including the very low female panicipation rate (less than 9 per cent in t982 and

l!'ss tharfS per cent during the period January-september l98l)' lhe fact that the

popularion is young, the school enrolment rates and the emigralion of a

population cadgory with a narurally high participation rate (men in the 25-'14

1'crr age group).

19. The unemploi'ment rate, uhich fell from 4.1 p€r cent in 1970 10 I per

ct-nt in 198?. u'as 1.5 per cent of the active population (3.400 persons) tn

Janrrary-september 1983. lhe pcriod for which the most recent data are

IS('e f). Krh.n:.lpfi.r/ llwi dn.l \i!( tn thc lt'est Bdnk dn.! G,r:a(leru$lem $.5i l'rl)k D'rtn

Base Project. ls3l), pp. t?0-17:.
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availablc. a small increase over lhe corresponding p.riod in l9g? (:.:00
pcrsons). The declining rate ofgrowth sincc rhc middle ofthc t970s continucC
during the early 1980s. There has becn a levelling offof fhe gross naticnal
producr on the Wesl Bank. which uas roughly thc same in lgdl as in 19g0.
whcreas in Gaza it rose on average by 2 per cent a year in lggl and l9g?. The
annual rate ofincrease in per capita expcnditure on consumption was around I
lo I per cent on the Wesr Bank and I per cenr in Gaza betwien l9g0 and | 9gl.
Taking the period 1968-82 as a whole, lhe annual average gowth ofthe gross
national producl in these rwo territories was l0 per centlg ier ceot per capita)
ard thar ofprivate consumption g per cent (6 per cent per ca;ih), Data supplied
thrs year point lo the same substantial gap between the grois domestic piolucr
and the gross national product which is one ofthe featuies ofoverall growth in
the occupied lerritories, where a quarterofthe gross national product ofth€ West
Bank and a third of fiat of Gaza are created outside the area-

20. A nurnber of factors have fuelled rhe fears voiced on a number of
occaslons by several Palestinian representatives the mission spoke to that th€
level of employment of the labour force of the occupied rerrirories is on the
decline. While emphasising that Israeli unemploymenthgures in fact reflectonly
the percentage of Arab workers of the oicupied lerritoric who have
unsuccessfully requesred a permit to work in Israel, they point to the rising
unemploymenl amongArab workdrs employed in Israel, wiri;h they say is due;
the dilnculiies facing rhe Israeli economy. It is not easy to ivaluate this
phenomenon accurately, particularly since-as was ixplained rc the
mission-many jobseekers are disinclinid to admil that they are uncmployed.
The burlding recession in Israel and its possible impact on the scctor's demand
for workers frorn the occupied territories is a furtier cause for concem. Tbe
mission's various consultations also drewaltention to the negative repercussions
ofthe nerv immigration policy pursued. by rhe Gulfstates as rigards employmenl
and of rhe restrictions that Jordan recenrly imposed on rhe ;sidence ofyoung
Palestinians in the country. The decline ofthe Aiab tourism sector, togetherwit[
the staEnarion oflocal industrialisation, add 10 the list ofproblems ficing Arab
*'orkcrs ofthe occupied terrilories. panicularly alarming, because it concems a
viral aspecl ofrhe d€velopment ofrhese rerritories, is thJsituation ofthe skilled
labour force, as the number ofgraduates ofwest Bank institurions has increased
while the olfers of employment corresponding to their qualifications have
rcmaln!'d stationary.

f l. Ho*ever, as has already been suggesterl, emigration is no longer an easy
ansr\er-to this lack of openings, and there have been frequent reports of
unrl eretlLtrarned u,orkers finding lbemselves obliged to rake up unskilled work
in.Isrrel- The ?00 or more unemployed engineers on rhe We;t Bank that the
nrission was lold aboul ce ainly pose an unfortunate paradox in an area whose
modern production sectors tre so under.eloped. The Israeli authorities. on the
othcr hand, argue that thc increase in the number of workers of the occupied
lcr.rlones employcd in lsrarl during 19g3, in spite of the country's economic
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rcccssion, is a positive sign. However, although unemplo!mcnt among thcsc
*orkers is still quite low, the levcl ofemploymcnt in the occupied tcnitories is
virtually unchanged, with the latest estimares showing ir as 139.800 persons for
tlrc period January-September 1983 against 141,800 for the same period in 1982

and 152,700 in 1970. This is particularly surprising considcring that there has

bc('n som€ increase in total employmenl of Arab workers of the occupied
territories. from 220,700 in 1982 to 225,000 in 1983 comparcd with 173.300 in
1970. In other words, there is no sign of an end to the decline in employment
opportunilies on the spol that was observed between 1970 and 1981, let alone of
the rrend being reversed. Finally, the secloral structure of employment in the
occupied territories shows that the share ofagricultural employment in the tolal
has continued to fall, from almost 39 per cent in 1970 to onlyjust over a quarler
in 1982-83 (26 per cent), that the share of industrial employment is more or less

stationary (about 16 per cent in 1982-83) and that the services sector takes th€
largest sharq with nearly 48 per cent or almost halfof total employment in the
occupied territories in 1983. The mission had already observed this erccssive
share of the sen ices sector in 1979, in some ways characteristic ofthe econom ic
stagration ofthe occupied territories. Finally, the construclion seclor increased
its share from 8.4 per cent in 1970 to roughly l0 per cent in 1982-83.

22. The small share ofemployment in the industrial sector is a rellection of
the persislent lack ofdevelopment in this area. Jordan's report to the ILO refers
to various obstacles that the Israeli authorities have placed in the way ofnormal
produclion and trade activities in tfre occupied Arab terrilories during 1983.
According 1o this information, thev have closed down businesses in several
places and have ordered production workshops to be torn down, somelimes with
no explanation at all and sometimes on a variety of gound$ such as the
organisation of strikes in the town concemed or rhe locadon of a particular
establishment. Security arrangements, especially the curfew on the centre of
Hebron for overtwo weeks, have also meant considerable financial loss for Arab
businesses. The tai collection campaigns airned at rhese establishements and at
production enlerprises have moreover been described as particularly brutal and
damagin& particularly where late payment oftaxes has caused many businesses
to be closed down. The mission's talks wilh the representatives of several
chambers ofcommerce have confirmed these repons. They have also shown the
depth of &e gloom over the economic siluation pervading business circles in the
occupied territories, who have drawn attention to a numbcr oftell-tale signs such
as the increased tax burden on operators. the iack ofany banking s-vslem capable
of!'ncouraging and sustaining the development ofthe Arab industrial seclor in
the area, and the cosl of transporting goods over the bridgc's between the west
Bank and Jordan, which entails rhe paynrent ofvarious !ares. Reference has also
br'('n made to the way the Israeli authorities have hinderr'd the impl!'mentation
of certain specifically West Bank industrial projects.

23. As long ago as 1978, the mission sent by the Dircctor-General came to
thc conclusion that an active investment and employnent l..rriicv was needed in
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thc occupicd Arab teritories corrcsponding to thcir specific needs and to those
ol-lhcir inhabrtants. A rccommcndrrion r.ras accordingh made in l9?9 thal lhc
nrrinicipal aulhorilies responsible tirr local all'airs be encoura8ed 10 take
dclelopmenl action. in other \r,ords rhtt Isracl should al lcast refrain from any
inirrfcrence in thc effons ofthes€ itutltorilics !o carry out economic and social
d!'velopment projects and, better still, rake positive action to facilitate the
success ofsuch initiatives. However. it is onl.v'too obvious that, because ofthe
iimjted means at their disposal. thc' rninicipalities still seem to find it very
diilicult to undenake any subsrantiai investment directly. The conunurng
rcsrriclions on the inflow offoreign capital naturally undermine the execution of
dcvelopment projects for which, as we have seen, there is no appropriate credir
institurion. And there is now the added requirement thal any moneytransferred
from abroad must be deposired with the Developmenr Fund administered by the
Israeli civil administration. a measure which would seem already to have had rhe
enect of discouraging such transfers. As ro the civil adminislrarion's
development budget, press reports indicare fiat it has increased b!, 250 per cent
since 198 I and that Israel will conri bute 4: lrer cent ofrhe area,s total budget for
1933-84 a subsmntial pan of which also comcs from ta\es collected ftom the
local populalion.tYet the authorities recognise that most ofthe development
budget is spent on infrastructure and that it is too small to assist the area's
industrial developmenr. According to hgures provided by the Israeli authoriries,
gross domesdc fixed capitil formation from public sources on the West
Bank-roughly l0 percent oftotal fixed capital tbrmation-was 20 per cent up in
l98l-82, after a drop of 16 per cenr in 1980-81; in Gaza, after a 15 per cent
decline in 1980-81, it remained at rhe same level. The municipal represenratives
currently in office w-hom the mission encountered ctaimed that certain major
projects in their municipalities had been blocked. Finally, elected municipal
officials in a number ofthe biggest towns in the occupied territories such as Gaza,
Nablus, Ramallah and, since 1981, Hebron have been relieved oftheir duties
and replaced by Israeli oIl-rcials. This being so, the represenlatives of the
population are inevirably excluded from the decision-making process as regards
public expenditure.

24. As ro piivate investmenl in lhe occupied Arab teffitories, data supplied
b.v the Israeli authorities indicate that gross domestic fixed capital formation in
':he private sector ofthe West Bank dropped on average by 8 percent in t98l and
1981, after a similar decline in 1980. This is presumably arfiburable to the
reduction in capital formatic-n in the building secror (8 to 9 per cent in l gg l and
I t)82 and 6 pcr cent in 1 980 r. J 1 98 l ), combined with a fall in capital formation
in the machinery and !'quipn)('nt sector-*'hich accounts for about 20 per cent of
private-sector capilal formarion -of 6 per cent on average in l98l and l98l and
l8 per cent in l9S0 and 1981. In Oaza, on lhe contrary. there has been a slight
increase in private-seclor capilal formation of around Z t6 3 per cent sincc

tJ.'rujal.Dt Po . f? t)cl, and { \ov. l9El.
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l9E0-81. Referl'nce has alreadl bccn made in rhe past to'the traditional wcakness

ofthe indusrriai sccror in lhc occupied Arab temitories' whose share ofthe gross

domestic producl *'as under 9 per cent in 1981. down about three points since

1978. The reasons lbr thls have already been explained in previous rrpDrts: in

addirion to lhe lhct that the industrial sector in the occupied territories sulTers

from a primilir.e structure and a long history of low productivit.v and poor

competiiivene:!. othcr lactors are involYed lhat stem flrom its dependenc orthe
lsraeli economy, the obstacles already mentioned that the Israeli auLitot iLics

have created to capital inveslment and lhe construction ofnew factories which is

restricted through a number of regulations.r Similarly, the severe restrictLorts

that Jordan hasimposed on w€st Bank exports have inevitably deprived local

inr.lustry ofa natural market where.its products would be fairly competitive'

From the very beginning, and as isalready known' the Israeli authorities have for

a number oi t.isons limiled their suppofi for the industrial sector of the

occupied territories 10 a few small loans and expon subsidies; yet for seYeral

years now even these meagre loans have come to an end. How€ver one looks at

ihe siruarion, there does not seem to be much hope ofany significanr change in
rhe continuing sragnation of the induslrial sector of the occupied rcrrilories'

unless it is allowed to function in a more favourable environment, especially

from the lar and hnancial standpoint.

25. An exarnination ofthe sectoral slructure ofthe economy ofthe occupied

lerritories shows how the agricultural sector's share ofthe domestic product has

declined. from almost 3+ per cent in 1918 to 27 per cent in 198?' Agricultural

employnient, which accounted for nearly 39 per cent ofthe total in 1970' was

nevertheless still the main source of employment in 1982, with close to 26 per

cent. The reasons for this trend are fairly well known and include the combined

effed ofattractive salaries in Israel and the Gulfstates and the mechanisation of
agriculture in the occupied lerrilories. The Israeli authorilies point to th€

piogress made since 196? in the agricultural sector of the occupied lerrirories' as

iegards both the advance in lechnology and the parallel increase in production,

productivity and the farmers'income, all ofwhich they attribute to the directand

indirect contacts estabtished over the years between the territories and Israel'

They panicularly emphasise the 40 per cent increase in the value added in

agriiuiture betwien 1976 and 1982 on the west Bank and the doubling of
alricultural production in real terms berween l9?0 and 1980' As in rhe pasr, the

authorities claim that the West Bank agricultural sector has not suffered from lhe

reduction in rhe labour force emplo-ved, as can be seen from the facl thal the

agricultural workers' earnings and the owners' income both increased regulady

bi'trveen I 9?0 anrl I 98 t - by 6 per cent per year in the fi rst cxse and 8 5 percent in

the second. On the other hand, Arab sources and inlbrmation obnined from

Paleslinian circlcs draw altention to thc di{l'rcult situation ofagriculturt in the

occupied lerrirories: first, because oflhe lack of capit:.rl and credit inslltutrons'

' Countrt /rpo45 ot lm|ndn rights prtl.licts -for fi83. op. cll.. p ll0.l
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the seclor is unable lo introduce capital-inlcnsivc crop processL's: second.
agricultural products from the occupied tcrrilories do not havc fi ec access to the
Isracli market whereas thcre is nothing to prcvcnt Isracli prortucrs from flooding
thc local market. In manv cases cxportation to exlcmal markcts, rvhicir is ;ubjcct
to various taxes,r may be impossible for a numbcr o[ relsolts dcriving, for
example, from Israeli foreign trade objectives lhat run countcr to the int{:rests of
production in the occupied territories, or from quite extraneous considcralions.
The blocking ofexpons to Eg_""pt ofcitrus fruil. which is the principal produce of
Gaza, and the difliculty ofexporting agricultural products from the \\'cs1 llank to
Arab markets are typical ofthe kind of problems which farmers in the occupicd
territories encounler in the search for outlets for their produce. In addition,
military orders issued in 1983 have restricted the produclion of certain
foodstuffs by Jordan Valley farmers- 1,700 of whom are already said to have
suffered from the measure-and have made prior authorisation from lhe
aulhorities necessary to pla:rt certain crops on the West Bank. These measures,
which Israeli sources explain by the need to conserve water resources and avoid
overproduction, have naturally been inlerpreted by those affected as a sign of
Israeli protectionism. The recent govemment decision to include Arab farms in
the occupied territories in Israel's farming master plan follows exactly the same
pattem., The situation is compounded by the confiscation of land described
elsewhere in this report and theproblem ofwater resources which is discussed in
conncction with the settlemenl policy. Finally, the activity of co-operatives,
which the Israeli authorities see as encouraging, is on the contrary believed to be
sluggish, if not dormanl, by certain P-alestinian sources.

26. According to Ministry of Labour statislics, the wages of workers
employed in the occupied Arab rerritories were 88-6 per cent ofthose ofworker$
employed in Israel over the period January-September 1983, as against 90.5 per
cenl for the same period in 1982. The gap of roughly l0 per cent between the
wages ofthese two categories has therefore undergone little chang€ since t981,
whereas it was still 20 per cent in 1979 and 45 per cent in 1970. One must,
hou'ever, bear in mind certain observations contained in a srudy published by
lhe Bank of Israel,r panicularly as lhey relate to the persistence of both a
struclural gap deriving from the dill'erent characteristics-such as age and
education-of the labour force employed in the two situations and a large
industrial gap reflecting the weakness of that sector in the occupied territories.
According to dala supplied by the Israeli authorities on nominal wages and
consumer priccs, the Arab wages in the occupied lerritorics rose in 1983 by 6.6
pcr rcnt in real terms on the West Bank and by 3.5 per cent in Gaza. However,
Arrb sources and some ofthe people with whom the mission talked emphasised

I On lhc Isrntli sids. it recently proved nccessary. in order to avoid a glut on the local markel to
abdlish lhc rrrilTon thc eipon ofccnain products to Jordan. Sec Jtrusalen Post. t4 Mar. 19t4.

: S.e "/,rllu/cr? Posr, 14 lltar. 196{.
1 Raphirtl ll('ron i I:co onti rfu\.!.1pmolt in Ju&a-sdntrlritt u d thc Gn: di:trirt: EaonDnlic

ttrun'th und nntt:lurul .hdnge l9:0-1930 {lc salem. Bank of Israel Resenrch DcD.nmenr, l9E?).
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the negalive repercussions on Palestinian consumers and on intermediaries of
the price increases and the devaluarion of the Israeli currency. Several specihc
examples were given ofa drop in purchasing power and ofdeclining standards of
living that make it increasingly diffrcult to purchase evcn such staples as food.
Another complaint is about lhe impact of rhe value-addcd tax on consumer
prices. It is generally felt rhar wage increases are not keeping up wirh rising prices
and that there has actually been a drop in real eamings. It musl in any case be
borne in mind thal consumer prices on the west Bank and in Gaza are tied to the
inflation rale in Israel, which in 1983 was around 190 per cen! and thal $e
occupi€d lerritories have no system of indexation comparable to that used in
lsrael.

Vocational training

27. In its earlier reports the mission has consisrenrly made the point that a
coher€ot employm€nt policy is only possible ifan effon is made at the same time
to provide vocational trainingthat is planned in terms ofthe specific needs ofthe
local economy so that il can benefit properly. The information provided Lhis year
by the Israeli authorities on the Ministry of labour's training programmes in the
occupied terrirories suggests that lhis is now being given very close attention. By
thc end of 1983 the 27 vocational training centres thai have been in operation
since 1968, several ofwhich the mission yisited, had provided training for a total
of 52,ff)0 people-thougl the 19 West Bank c€ntres sdll rurn out only slightly
more than halfthe total for an active populadon 60 per cent higher thao that of
Gaza. Between 1968 and 1983 ftere was roughly the same proportion oftrainees
in industry and in constmction (about 20 per cent in each case). Almosr a third
received training in transport and various other unsp€cified occupalions, and l6
per cenl of the total were trained in more specilically feminine activities
(dressmaking and hairdressing). Five new courses were inuoduced in 1983 that
seem to b€ specially geared to local requiremenls. Instructor training courses
werc also organised in 1983 to improye present standards and the centres were
provided with newequipmenr. While the mission was in Israel a study was being
nrade ofthe requiremenrs of undertakings in the occupied terrilories, wilh an eye
ro the sllatus of futurc courses. In spire ofthese indicarions that the authorities
are making an elfort in the field of vocational training, however, other factors
point to the need for the whole slructure ofthe rraining programmes to be looked
at again. In praclice, the level ofskills ofthe local labour force continues to serve
essenlially for semi-skilled employment in the Israeli economy, and the decision
to carry out the study referred to above is therefore certainly $,/elcome.In a centre
ir visited on the West Bank, for example, rhe mission noted that odly l0 percent
oflhose who hadcompleted rheir training had managed to hnd work on theWest
Bank itself, while the remainder had gone 1o work in roughly 6qual proponions
in lsrael and in the Arab countries. In another centre it saw in Gaza, the
proponion offormer Fainees employed locclly was barely 20 per cent. There is
therefore an urgent need for manpower resources and requirements to be geared
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specificall) to the dcvelopmenl of the occupicd Arab territorics. Moreover,
despite somc progress, the ratc ofincrease in the total number oftrainecs_g oer
c!'nt bct\ ecn l9lil and l98l-is still fairly low. How.ever, rhe promotion ofthc
kind of trilining referred to in the lwo previous repons, which concenrrares on
industrial ind transport occupalions rather than on construction work, togcthcr
with thc cllbrt to providc women with equal opponunities and to conttnue
vocattontl rchabilitation activities for the handicapped, is a positive feature of
Israel's rccenr approach to yocational training for palesrinian workers.

. 28. Last !'ear's report emphasised the need for the authorilies to encourage
the 

-regular 
and autonomous operation of lhe various training and teaching

institurions in the occupied terrilories and, in panicular, to interpiet as narrowly
as possible the nofons of public order and security. However, the regulationi
based on the lalter were still being strictly applied in 19g3. University
establishments continue to be closed down, sometimes for long periods as in
Bethlehem and Bir Zeit, and on sever:rl occasions various measuris were again
taken-which numerous reporls received by the mission described as involving
searches. hnes. suspension without pay of leachers in schools closed by the
authorities. dismissal and arrest ofteachers, expulsion ofstudents and exclusion
from examinations-lhat j€opardise the normal completion of the students,
education. Repons were also received of the enforcemenr of Mililary Order
No. 854, which empowers.the aulhorities lo supervise such matters as the
appointment of teachers, and of threats to expel leachers not living in the
occupied territories who refuse to sign a statemenl. thar lhey do nor suppon
cenain organisations defined by rhg law. Generally speaking, the argument that
these steps are taken in the inrerests of security ii fitt to Ue goun,lless by the
Palestinian studenls and teachers concemed, who see rhem on the conrary as a
deliberate attempt to restrict their academic freedom and disrupt rhe smooth
running of the education system. The result of this situation, which is more
particularly the domain ofUNESCO, is in any case to undermine earlier efforts
in the field of education that had led to the crealion of a number of hieher
education establishments on the West Bank.

Trade union rights in the occupied territories
29. The mission senr by the Oflice has devoted panicular atien on ro the

trade union situation in the occupied territories ever since its first visil in I9Zg.
For the ILO the recognition and effecdve exercise of trade union rights is
universally relevant and, as such, applicable to the y/orkers of fte occupied
lcrrilories as it is in Israel. l-ast year, the mission recommended, in the light ofits
obsenalions, that the legal prohibition placed on trade unions to carry our
political activities should not be interpreted in such a way as to undermine the
fundamental principles laid doun by ILO standards with regard to the exercise of
rade union rights.

10. Since its last report the Ofiice has receivcd a number ofcommunications
liom Arab trade unions and organisations rcferring to various violations oi'
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freedom of association and trade union rights in the occupied leritories' The
altcgations mainly concem the searching ol tradc union premises by the military
authorities and the confiscation of uni{)n illes and documcnts, the closing down
of union headquaners, the impossibility of receiving any assistance or
documentalion from outside $ources and ihe applicalion of lhe amendment to
Jordanian labour legislarion which, intcr alia. empowers the authorities to
supervise the submission ofcandidalur,ls lbr cledion to trade union executive
bodies. The complaints also refer 1o the persistent refusal of the authorities to
register many new uade unions; on this point, the authorities have in fact stated

that there are l.l0 active unions in the territories that bal€ nol been regislered.

Other carcs brought to the attention of the O{Iice have to do with repressive

acrion againsl individual union officials and membcrs. These measures, which

are taken in pursuance of the emergency legislation promulgated under the
British Mandate, consist ofarrest, detention and various restrictions on freedom
ofmovement such as somelimes repeated periods ofhouse arrest. According to
the United States Departmen! ofState's repon on human rights which refers 1o

an Amnesty lnternational document on the subj€cl, these restrictions' which

involve no formal charges and are ordered by the miliury authorities with no

requirement for judicial approval, often make it diflicult for those affected to
practise their profession or to pursue their course of study. I

31. The mission was informed by the West Bank General Federation of
Trade Unions of the searching of i$ Nablus headquarters by the military
authorities, followed by the coirfiscation ofunion records and the interogation
ofa nurnber ofpersons, which the Israeli authoritiesjustifi on the grounds ofthe
Federation's involvement in political activities. During the mission's talks with
reprcsentatives of East Jerusalem trade unions, they reasserted their
determination, already mentioned last year, to remain members of the west
Bank General Federation ofTrade Unions; lhey, loo, mentioned cases ofunion
premises being searched by the authorities.

32. The mission passed on to the Israeli authorities a lisr of names of 33

union leaders and members who were allegedly arrested in 1983 or early 1984

and three other union leaders under house arrest on the west Bank or in East

Jerusalem. A list ofnames ofsorkers and union oflicials allegedly arrested or
imprisoned in the Golan was likewise communicated to the authorities, who did
not feel called upon 10 take them into considerati'rn in view of the Israeli
Government's position vis-i-rjs this territory already- suted above. The Israeli
authorities assured the mission that rhe relevant information would be sent on ln
the near fulure.

33. The number ofregistered trade unions has not changed since 1982; 28 on

lhe West Bank (not including East Jerusalem) and seven in Gaza. As on thc
occasion ofearlier missions. the lsraeli authorities recxlled that local lcgislation
concerning freedom of associarion and the right to bargain was slill applicable

I Countn ftports on htoiun nghrs I't,jctic$ lor ?98J, op cit.. p. 1296.
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and that workers employed oo thc Wesr Bank and in Gaza could. by law, be
rcpresented by thcir own radc unions- The-v repcated their assertion that there
uas no interference in tradc' urrion activities unless these were likely to threaren
the security of the region tbr * hich they werL' responsiblc.

34. In Gaza, which the nrission visited, trade union aclivity appeared lo be
very limited, judging from rhc membership ofthe seven unions a{Iiliated to the
Gaza Trade Union Federation: 464 members in all, or I per cenl ofall workers
employed in Gaza. The authorities havc, admiuedly, mel. some ofthe requesrs
which the Federation communicaled to the mission last year: they have
provided it wilh a plot of land on qhich to build offices, granted financial
facilities forthe purpose and authorised the lransfer offunds. Obviously, rhough,
what seems vital to the effective exercise oftrade union righrsin the terrirory and
to the existence ofany genuine union protection for the rougbly 46,000 workers
employed there is the authorisation to accepl ncw members, and this has still not
been granted. Two other requests-the possibility ofmanaging their own budget
and the freedom to exercise trade union activities-have not yet been met,
although discussions have been held on the former.

35. Past repons have consistently stressed lhe fundamenhl impacl that the
sute ofoccupation has on th€ general contexl ofunion activities and rhat under
the circumstances political ard trade union considerations inevitably overlap.
The mission must, however, once again insist on the corollary to this, which is
thar the legal prohibition on trade unions to carry out political activities mustnot
be interpreted in such a way as tg restrict significantly the organisations'
possibililies oftrade union action, limit trade union ri8hts or hinder the normal
defence bythe trade unions ofthe occupational interests oftheir members. More
geoerally, it will be recalled that in 1970 the Intemational Labour Conference
identihed certain civil liberties in one ofits resolutions as being essential for the
normal exercise of trade union rights: namely, freedom of opinion and
expression, freedom ofassembly, the riglt to freedom and security ofthe person
and freedom from arbitrary anest and detention, the ri8ht to a fair trial by an
independent and impartial tribunal and the righl to protection ofthe property of
trade union organisations. In 1983 the Committ€e ofExperts on the Application
ofConvenlionsand Recommendations madea series of recommendations along
the same lines that were referred to in last year's repon (paragraph 55). Finally,
several persons with whom the mission spok€ menlioned the desirability ofthe
ILO providing assistance in workers'and trade union education, an area in
which the OIfice has already oflered its services in the past and is fully prepared
lo respond to any request it receives, as is indicated below.

Labour regulations and medical care

J6. The Israeli authorities have communicated !o the Oflice a ceruin
amount ofinformalion concerning the enforcement oflabour rcgulations in the
occupied territories from which it is apparent, in panicular, that yirtually all the
establishments covered are obliged to lake out employment injury insurance and
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that labour inspectors carried out 6,000 visits in the occupied Arab t!'rntorics
during 1983. In addilion to the enforc€mcnt of labour regulations, the work of
these inspectors includes the provision ofassistance to workers in thc exercisc of
their social rights. According to Arab sources, however, the working conditions
in Israeli undenakings locared in the occupied teritories leave much to bc
desired from the standpoinl oftheir Arab employees. As to the application ofthc
ordinances rcspectlng the minimum age ofemploymcnt in Gaza and on the \\'est
Bank, the Israeli authorities state that the situarion is quite encouraging as only
eight cases had to be brought against offenders by rhe labour inspectors in 1983.
It would s€em that the employment of young Arab workers oflhe occupied
terrirories in Israel is a matler for rather more concern.

37. As far as medical care is concerned, workers ofthe occupied territories
employed in Israel are able 1o rec€ive scheduled benehts under collective
agrecments for themselves and their dependants, and the Israeli authorities slate
that nearly 200,000 resid€nts ofthe occupied territories are thu$ covered through
employment in Israel. The special volunlary sickness insurance scheme
introduced in lhe occupied territories in 1978 currently covers 43 p€r cent ofthe
population of the West Bank and 64 prer cent of that of Gaza, according to
information supplied by the authorities. Taking into account the residents
employed in Israel, this would mean thar 68 per cenr ofthe population now have
medical coverage. One category of residents-pensioners, the rnembers of whose
families are not insured-would, however, seem to be in difficult straits as they
have to use part oftheir usually me3gre resources to pay for such coveragg and
the mission felt that the possibility should be considered of waiving their
contributions. A number of young residents, moreover, apparently do not feel
any need to join a voluntary insurance scheme, even though the monrhly
premiums are low (about $8 per family in Gaza and $12 on the West Bank).

38. According to other sources, 40 per cent ofthe population ofthe occupied
territories still have no insurance coverage and would therefore be hard put to it
1o meel the high cost ofadmissiol to hospiral ($ l00a day)which, thouei more or
less the same as in Israel, is beyond lhe means of a large s€gment of the
population. As to the general situation ofhealth services in the lerritories, the
mission's atlention was drawn to certain facts, some positive-such as the
extension ofthe services oflhe Sheefa Hospiral in Gaza which it visited-and
others a mf,tter ofsome concem-such as the fact that abour 200 doctors on the
West Bank are unemployed and that a hospice for uninsurcd and deslitute Arabs
in East Jerusalem is in danger ofbcing closed do'rn. Developftents in lhe health
conditions of the population of the occupied lerritories are kept under careful
scrutiny b) lhe World Health Organisation, and reference is made to the report
of its Special Commiuee of Experts on the subject. I

rSee Thi(-v-sir(th World Herlth Assembly: Itedlr, conditpnr of theA b population in E
o<cupied.ltub te ib!tts. indtkli& Fale$tiru', ReDon ofthe SDccial Committee ofExpens nppointcd
lo sludy the h$lth Londrt|on! of the inhabilaDls of the occupicd rrritories (doc- AJ6 14. :E Apr.
laEl), pa.a. 4-1.1. Srr'rl:o W[{C) resolution WHA ]6.17 of 16 ttJ! lgEl and rh. rpons br- rhe
Govemment of lsr.el r \]6.'INF. DOC-/.l) and the Palcsrine Libcntion Omanisatron rAl6,lNF.
D(X./?).
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39. The mission's talks in East Jerusalem, especially viih the Arab Chamber
oICommerce and the Trade Union Workers ofHotel and Restauranl. confirmed
thc fears it voiced last y€ar. The situation in the tourism sector, which plays a
dominant role in Jerusalem's economy because ofirs many spin-olfeffeits, has
shown no sign ofimprovement over lhe past yeari on the conirary, a rax system
lhat is seen as arbitrary and applied withour considera on for those involvcd
adds to the costs of the businesses whose activities, at bcst. have been barelv
maintained. The employers' and workers' representatives once again spoke of
discrimination against Arab interests, mainly in rhe form ofpersisienr arrempts
to direct much of the tourism flow to West Jerusalem, to th€ derriment of Arab
services and hotel facilities. The O{fice has for example received information
about the use of pressure and harassment-cited by rh€ union of Jordanian
tourist guides-against the 70 still active Arab tourist guides to make them gir-e
up their occuparions ro that Israeli guides can benefit; it is also alteged that the
aulhorities do not recognise the diplomas issued by the school of tourism of
Bethlehem.

40. Unemployment in East Jerusalem is moreover said to be on the inffease,
Iargely because ofthe reduction in construction work tfuoughout the town and
its total stoppage in the easlern sector whete rhe authorities no longer issue
building permits, in additioh ro the decline in tourism. It must be remembered
funhermore, that West Bank workers employed in East Jerusalem, of whom
therc are a great many in the hotel rade, have no unemployment protection.

41. Judging from the mission;s talks, the economic situarion of the Arab
town would s€em to be sufficiently depressed as to provide cause for alarm. It is
estimaled that some 85 per cent ofthe East Jerusalem population do not have
even the minimum needed to live without oulside help. The mission was
informed ofa recent initiative by the union ofhotel workers-represendng 1,3S0
members-which has set up a medical health insurance ftnd that any Arab
norkers employed in Jerusalem may join on payment of a conlribution of
3 Jordanian dinars, an additional dinar being conrributed by the hotels for each
paid employee. This fund, which already has 600 members, is an alrempl ro
respond to the special circumstances of workers emplo-ved in this branch of
ictivity in Jerusalem: whereas normally no contribution for medical care is
deducted from the wages ofthose employed in East Jerusalem, ir isautomatic for
persons working in the westem part ofthe town, in €xchange for bcnefi|s that are
said to b€ non-existent.

42. The situation the mission encountered in the Golan refleos the
pcrslstent problems posed by Israel's unilateral application of its .,law,
jurisdiction and administration" as far as respect for lhe cuhural and national
identity ofthe v'orkers involved is concerned. It seems to be true. for insrance,
thst, even though they refuse Israeli cirizenship, most of the residents have to
have Israeli identity cards without which their day-to-da! Iii'c. including rheir
rlorking life. would inevitably be disruptedl yet Arab sourccs (mainly Syrian)
rcpon that the Israeli authoritics continue to adopt all kinrls of measures that
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undermine the population's economic Uberties in the area, The Govemment of
the Synan Arab Republic also rcfers to discrimination in favour oflsraeli settlers
in the agricultural sector and. more generally. to the negative rcpercussions ofthe
establishmenl of Israeli setllements on lhe aclivilies and income of the local
populations, as well as on the area's demographic composition-repercussions
which lhe planned intensiilcation ofthe settlement policy is bound to aggravate.

One can cite inslances ol'the conhscation ofland for security reasons with little
or no compensation, rhe divening of waier resources and the introduction of
high taxes on irigation, obstacles to grazing rightsand stock-breeding in general,

the compulsory marketing of agricultural producls through l$aeli
intermediaries at low prices fixed by them, discriminatory taxes and restrictions
on freedom of movement towards the west Bank. Some local r€presentatives
werc also worried about the possibility ofpreserving their Arab identily-which
is paniculady threatened in the held ofeducation by the fact that young people

cannot study in the Syrian Arab Republic, by the laying offofmanyteachen and
by the contents of syllabuses-and of maintaining family conucts. Others
repeated the requests they had voiced during the mission's previous visit, which
have slill not been met, for bigger schools 4nd for the creation of uddenakings,
especially so as to promote the employment of women in the villages.

Technical assistance to the populatlon of the occupied Arab territories

43. Two l)?es of measurcs ar, examined in this section: the assistance
provided through ILO panicipation in the UNDP's programme of assistance to
the Palestinian people, and the assistance provided directly by the ILO.

44. The ILO has been involved from the beginning in the UNDP's
programme of assistance to the Pale$inian people and participate4 during the
projecl formulation stage, in the drawing up of initial projects in the fields of
Iabour and training in the occupied territories namely (i) specific training in
industrial management; (ii) the promotion of vocational and technical
education, particularly for women; (iii) rhe development of cc.operatives; (i!)
lhe study of social security systems; (v) assistance lo trade union
orga nisalions.

45. Amongst rhe projects mentioned above, one is operational, conceming
the promotion of vocational and technical education. Its aim is to expand the
existing vocatio:ral rraining facilities offered by thecenlres ofthe United Nations
Relief and Works Agency for Palestine Refugees in the Near East (IJNRWA),
government services or privare institutions to enable them to meet urgent needs.

Additional premises have been built and the necessary equipment purchased

and delivered. The courses provided with UNDP assistanc€ include two fol
radio and television repairers on th€ west Bank and a similar one in the Gaza
Strip; there are also a course for repairers of air-conditioning equipmcnt,
refrigerators and household appliances and two training courses for women's
jobs. Another project. which is rcaching the implementation stage, is for specific
lraining to meet urgcnt needs in thc field of industnal management. The ILO
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International Centrc for Advrnced Tcchnical and Vocalional Training in Turin
is d ire ctly involr cd in rh,-' im plc mcntrtion of this project, u hich aim s at c:rabli rrg

about 20 panicipants sclcctcd from undcnakings in the occupied rcrnl{-rnis ro
improve their managerial abilirics and 10 acquire the nccessary technological
know-how, especiall\' \rith a view to the replacemcnt ofproduclion equipnrcnr,
in order to improve the competitiveness of manufactured projects on lIc rl cst
Bank and in Gaza. Those eligiblc for this specialised rraining are c1,r!-is or
nranagcrs of undertakings in the rcgion employing at least ten persons in one of
the following branches ofactivity: food. textiles, metal products, non-mertllic
minerals (tiles, cemr'nt blocks) and footwear.

45. The other three above-menlioned projects in the field oflabour initially
submitted could not be included in the programme because of limited funds; in
view of their importance, it would undoubtedly be desirable for them to be
implemenled in the near future, provided the necessary funding is made
available. The lirst of these is the projecl of assistance to trade union
organisations whose purpose is to a*ard fello*ships to Palestinian trade
unionists 1o increase their ability to run trade unions and to exercise the relevant
responsibilities (cosl estimated at $36,000 in 1979). The assistance provided in
rhis field could also contribute towards promoting equality of lrearment in
praclice for workers employ'ed in Israel. through the more active participation of
better-trained workers from the occupied terrilories in works committees. This
projecr would appear 10 be in line with the wishes expressed to the mission
concerning the organisation of seminars on training for trade unionists in th€
occupied territories, enabling them to play a fully effective role in defending
workers' inlerests. The second project provided for the appointment of a
specialist to carry out a sludy on the nature and scope of the kind of social
security system that could be envisaged and developed in the occupied
teffitories; its cost was estimated at $25,000 in 1979. Finally, the projecl
concerning development of co-operatives on the West Bank and in Gaza
envisaged the setting up of lraining programmes at all levels and assistance in
dehning teaching methods and in the development and management of
consumer, marketing, rural electrification and research co-operatives (cost
estimated at $650,000 in 1979).

47. Apart from the participation ofthe Turin Centre in the implementation
of lhe UNDP projects of assistance lo the Palestinian people, the
Director-General has o{fcred the services ofILO expcrts, as mentioned earlier.
Consequentl-v, an ILO e\pen in the vocational training of women was made
available to the UNDP to implement a project of assisrance to Palestinian
women's inslitutions. This project is designed to expand the vocational training
opportunities olfcred by these institutions and by Palestinian community
de'velopment centres. Following lhe expert's first mission 10 Isracl and the
occupied territories 1o fornrulate the projecr, the ILO decltlred i1s willingness to
collaborate with the UNDP in finalising project documents outlining a
programme of suitable assistance to Paleslinian women in ficlds *ithin ils

t

,
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compclence, such as the promorion oflong-ternt vocational training facilitics at
more advanced lcvels (technical schools for girl.; ()n the West Bank), the
promotion of vocalional training courses in incomc-producing skills (at lhe
elemenlary and intermediare levels), the rcinforccmcnt and expansion of the
educational activilies of the best-organised and most eflective women's
organisations, and the support ofhandicraft producrion aclivities experiencing
difliculties orthreatened with dixppcarance. In addirion, the ILO is prepared to
consider carefully other possible ways ofincreasing its technical conFibulion to
the UNDP's progamme of assistance to the Palesrinian pcople.

48. As in the previous biennium, rhe Director-Ceneral has granted an
additional credit out ofthe Organisation's regular budger for 1984-85 to finance
technical assistance projecls for the population of the occupied teffitories.
Isolated assistance activities in this respect have already br.en implemented in
the past, especially by the Intemational Centre for Advanced Technical and
Vocational Training which has provided assistance in the form of vocational
training fellowships to Palesrinians from higher training insriturions on rhe West
Bank. Several fellowships offered in 1983 were nor raken up bur the invilation
remains open to make as much use as possible ofrhe opportunities provided by
lhe Turin Centre's programmes; indeed, these are likely to be ofinterest to a wide
range of occupational calegories, since they provide training opponunities for
ofl-rcers of trade unions, employers' organisations and co-operatives, or in the
technical spheres of special interest to the region (in panicular solar energy
technology and its applications and the preservation offoodstuffs). Proposals for
candidatures for programmes ofthis type, ofwhich a derailed list is given in the
1982 report (paragraph 66), would gladly be examined within the framework ofa
suitable procedure.

49. As already mentioned, the mission had the opponunity to hold lengthy
discussions with lhe representatives of the Federation of Chambers of
Commerce on the West Bank and the chambers ofcommerce in East Jerusalem.
Hebron and Nablus and to meet several individual employers on the West Bank
and in Gaza. Those attending rhese meetings srressed the di{Iicult situation wirh
which employers' organisations in the occupied territories were faced. ln rhis
context, lt seems that such organisations could benefit from assistance aimed at
consolidaling the developmen! of their services, in view of the worrl.ing
instabiliry of the economic environment. The ILO Bureau for Employers'
Activities is at the disposal of the chambers of commerce and Palestinian
employers to examine u'ith them the desirability ofproviding assistance, which
could take the form of fellowships, funher training of managerial personnel or
the organisation of seminars.

50. Finally, mention should be made here ofthe services which the O{fice
can provide in assessing needs in the field of vocational training and social
sccurit-v and in drawing up legis)ation on equality ofopponunity and treatmenl
lhc lasl of which is panicula y relevant in lhe context of the employment in
Israel of Arab workers from the occupied territories.
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THE EMPLOYMENT IN ISRAEL OF ARAB WORKERS FFOM
THE OCCUPIED TERBITORIES

51. Last year, the mission notcd an upward trend in the volume of
employment in Israel ofArab workers frorn the occupied territories, which has
since been confirmed. Ihe proponion of residents of the occupied Arab
lcritories employed in Israel increased in 1983 (January-Septembcr) when it
rcached 38 per cenl-or more than 85,000 *'orkers-as compared with nearly 36
per cent in 1982. The proportions in each territory were as follows: 33 per cent of
the labour force oflhe West Bank (47,000 workers) aod nearly 46 per cent ofthat
ofCaza (38,000 workers) were employed in Israel in 1983. Estimates for the last
four months of 1983 gave the figure of 92,000 workers, an increase which has
been attributed to the decline in activities and demand in the Gulf States.' The
volunre of employmenl of workers from the occupied territories in Israel
therefore remains high in proponion to their total. Similady, the number of
uorkers from the occupied territories as a proportion of the total employed in
Israel rose slightlir in I 98 3, rl hen it accounted for about 6 per cent of the latter.
For thqir part, Arab and Palestinian sources estimate that about two-thirds ofthe
workers from the Arab territories are employed in one way or another in the
service of the Israeli econoqyr taking into account subcontracting in the
occupi€d territories and employment in Israeli agricultural and indusfial units
located in these teritories.

51. The level of employment in Israel ofworkers from the occupied Arab
territories therefore remained unaffected in 1983 either by the stale ofthe Israeli
economy or by a persistent average unemployment rate of more lhan 5 per cent
ofthe active population. According to lhe Director oflhe Employment Service,
lhere is a monthly turnover rate of about 5 per cent amongst workers from the
occupied teritories, as those leaving their jobs are replaced by olher workers
from the territories of whom thL're is a growing supply, in spite of the wish
expressed by the authorities that atlempts should be made to replace them by
lsraelis. This situation illustrates the continuing lack of real possibilities of
substitulion between Israeli workers and Arab workers from the occupied
terrilories as the latter continue to do rhe jobs rejected by the former.

53. During the hrst three quarters of 1983, the proportion ofresidents ofthe
occupied Arab territories emplo.ved in the building sector somewhat declined.
Nc\crtheless. in spite of this relative dounward trend, the concenlration of
workr'rs from the occupied territories in Israel remains the highest in this sector,
accounting for 50 per cent in 1983 (as comparcd with 54 percent in 1970 and 52
per cent in 1982). This is explained by the high demand for unskillcd building
workers in Israel and also by thc fact thxt this t-vpe ofwork mal(es il possible 10

maintain a marginat agricultural activit-v in thc home territories. At the same

'hshouldbcborncinmindthrtth.scdataarcrcl:rLi!Ltr{'Lau5clhcycombinethekno$nnunbcrof\\.rrk.rs rcgulady rc8isrercd by lhe enrployment ser\ rc,rs and in rs!imale ofthe numbcr ofworkerr
trr(gulilrlv emplolcd. which vaflcs accdrdidg lo the sour(L'.
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ti|n.''. il cfln bc noted thal' in the sectoral structure of employment, the relativc

do\" n$ard trend in employment of these workcrs in Israeli agriculture (less than

13 pcr ccnt in 1983) has bec'n maintained' as has the upward trend in the

prLrponion ofthese workers employed in industry, as pointcd out in the previous

iepnn lnearly 19 per cent of workers from the occupied tcrritories were

cmplo,vcd in the Israeli industrial sector in 1983).

54. The Israeli authorities recalled once again the principlcs of lhe

government policy regarding employmenl in Israel of Arab vorkers from the

iccupied territories; the first is to ensure full employment for these workers, who

are free to seek employment on the Israeli labour market, which is viewed as

iupplementing the t,ocai market, and the second is to guarantee them equality of

treatment qirh Israeli workers as regards wages, social benefits and working

conditions. Since 1968, a network ofemployment officeshas been enlrusted v"ith

irnplementing this policl', the main features ofwhich are as follo*s: compulsory

hiring througl the above-mentioned oflices' compulsory regisuation ofworkers

and issue oia work permit for a given job, and payment of wages and social

benefits through the pa-vments division ofthe Emplo.vment Service' In addition'

collective agriments and cost-ofJiving adjustments are applied to,all workers

uiit.. finuiiy, the policy of the Hisladrut (General Federation of l-abour of
Israel) with iespecrio tHe Arab workers from the occupied territories emploled

in Israel is offrcially based on the principle ofequal rig}ts' The examinarion ofa

nurnber of areis covered b1' the recommendations made by the

Director-General since l9?9 should now reveal to what extent this principle is

applied in practice.

lrregular employment

55. The conclusion drawn from last year's evaluitiofl ofSovernment policy

to combat irregular employment in Israel was that the number and proportion of
irregular workers had not changed and lhal lhe phenomenon was to sa-Y the least'

periistent. This year, the situaiion still appeats to be lhe same Admittedly' the

israeli authorities informed the mission once again that they $ere doing their

utmost to encourage regular employment and were commilEd to regularising

situarions after the event without prejudice to those concerned ln this conte\t

rhey pointed out tha1, in 1983, the Government had continued appl] ing \ anous

rn.a*r.r ro curb irregular employment, especially by slfpping up road checks'

information campaigns and the rcgular distribulion of brochures in Arabic ro

inform workers of their nghts and advantages if lhey sought emplolncnt
through regular channels. A total of 350 persons have been apporntcd as

inspeitors in this held, while the penalties ensuing from violations ol thc larv

hrve become strict.'r and some 240 emplo)'crs havc been brought b!'lbre thc

courts. Furthermore,lhe finrjings ofan inquiry carried out by the aullL')illlcs ln

1983 on the attitudes of*orkers from the occupied territories shou lhat tlrr iatl!'r

atlach considerable imponance to the arlvisory role ptayed by the cnlFl()irnent
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olIcl's concerning the various aspects ofwork in lsra,:l and ofren use the services
0f rltc latt!'r.

:i'). The fact rcmains that, as the authoriti!,s thL,nrselves ackno*ledge. only
rbout 70 per cent ofall the workers from the west Bank and Caza employed in
Israr.l passed through the recruitment channels in lqt13. the rcst accounting for
abo.rr J5.000 pcrsons, ofwhom some 10,000 werc nlosr probably independent
n orl rrs employed in lhe agricultural and building secrori. The eitimaris given
by thc Hisladrut are somewhat higher, purting rhe figure at 25,000 to 3S,OOO
worlers; in the building sector, the Israeli federation evcn esrimates that as many
as hrlfthe u'orkers ( 18,000) are illegally employed. Indeed, rhe problem seems to
hare changcj vcry little in nature. The phenomenon ofinegular work and the
relsons for resoning lo.,illegal workers" are sufficiently w;ll known. In this
respr'ct, the authorities also pointed out once again thal much ofthe blame for
trregular employment practices ries with smalr undenakings, where there is no
trade union organisation. However, lhey acknowledge ihemselves that the
actionlndertaken, whether preventive orrepressive, is f,r from adeqMte, either
from the point ofview oflhe number ofinipectors employed or as regards lhe
srze or the penahies against middlemen and employers, which until now have
apparen y failed to act as a dete'ent. Doubts can also be raised as to the efficacy
and the precise function ofroad checks, in the light of some allegations thar these
are more intended for staiistical or security purposes than for specific action
a€ainst irregular emplo]'ment- In another conrext, the mission once agarn note<l
the existence of an ambiguous situation, already mendoned in the previous
repon: a percenlage ofinegular workers are paid rhrough the lmyments division
of the Emplo),menr Service without either the emplJyers o. it 

" 
go""rn-"n,

services apparently beingconcerned about pro.. idingthem with a work permit or
renewing it.

57. The Histadrut reiterared its concern at the p€rsistently high tevel of
irregular employment and the poor results o. govemmental measures in this
lreld. lt recalled its conviction that more eflective action could be taken ifit were
made responsibie for monitoring the wages and social contributions ofworkers
lrom the occupied Arab territories. as it considers that it is better equipped than
the Government lo guarantee that workcrs are employed in accordance with the
law and collective agreements. The mission noted- that the authorities were noruilling, at leasl in the presenl circumstances, to {.nvisage this course of action,
which they considered inappropriare; however, c.ricussi,ons were continuing o;
tbe maner. Be lhat as it may, the vital importancc ofsuccessfully combatinjthe
phcnomenon.of illegal employmenr in lsiael cannot be stresscdinough, since it
rs tnc-nlaJor obstaclc preventing Arab workers lrom the occupied territories from
b!'ncfiting from an elfecrive application of the principle of equaliry of
opportunitv and trcatmenl.

^ 
5S. The phcnomcnon of irregular emplo)-menl inevitably raises theproblem

ol. the emplo)ment of young pcople. to which previous repons of the
r,r r('cror-uenerat have consistently gir.en special attention. The authorities
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reminded the mission ofthe rcgulation stipulating that work permils may not be

granted in Isracl to young ptrsons under 17 years of agc However' it is

iommonly held that lhe irrcgular cmplo)nlent of young persons far below this

age is widespread, especially in agriculture and small undertakings Arab sources

,Jf". to th. emplol:menl of chil<ircn aged I? years and upwards from the

occupied rerritories and estimate that l0 pcr cent ofirregular workers are minors

who enter the labour market $ithout ha!ing received a secondary education

Various Arab representatives $ ith $ hom thc mission spoke stressed the harm ful

"onr.quences, 
bolh for the individuals conl'erned and for the q'orld oflabour in

genera'I, arising from the employment of loung people below th€ legal age for

iuort. ia*ltteoty, as is the case everyrrhere in this field, this phenomenon is

shaped by family needs and attiludcs and, as a result, ir is diffrcult to combat

,uccessfuily. It ii nevertheless vital that suitable and effective steps should be

Uken to this end in orderto obtain tangible results. In this 
'espect, 

t1e preventive

aclion carried out by the Isr:reli authorities-which consists at present ofspecial

courses given during the summer to young persons from 13 to l5 years ofage'

among 
-other 

things to encourage them not to take up employment in

Ismellcould be usefully backed up by infiormation measures on a sufficienrly

Iarge scale and aiming ai 4 wider audience, such as the family' In addition ro this

and in rrie* of the importance of protecting young people, labour inspection

services in this held should be stengthened and heavy penalties imposed to

deter persons from infringing the law concerning the employmenl of minors'

Employment and labour conditions

59. In a previously quoted study published at the end of 1982, the Bank of
Israel considered it likelylhat the first io lose theirjobs in the eventofa decline in

a sector's activity would be temporary and pan-time workers, whereas in the

case ofthe other workers the initial response would be to reduce working hours'

While visiling undertakings in Israel. the mission found that this hlrpothesis was

borne ouri it was informed lhat almost the only diflerence between the Israeli

workers and workers from the occupied territories was that lhe latter were not

regarded as permanent, in spite of the fact thlt some of them had achieved

su-bstantial seniority in th€ undertaking. Furthermore, this siluation raises

doubts that the rule is regards dismissal based on the criterion ofseniority ('last

in. first out"), which is embodied in Israel's collective agreements' is effeclively

applicd to Arab workers from the occupied territories Anothel factor

eniong"ring the objeclive and non-discriminatory application of this rule is

linked- to ii-re te',rei of skill of the manpower employed; during lhe visits

mentioned above, lhe mission was informed that in cases of staffcuts unskilled

worken from the occupied territories were dismissed rather than Israelis in the

samc categoryi this discrimination does not, ho$ever, apply to skilled or

semi-skilled workers. Furthermore, it was pointed oul that the undenaking's

main critcrion in dismissing staff was its own interest, a notion which is

questionable from the standpoint ofprotecting workers against discrimination'
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For..its 
-part, ^tbe 

Isneii Employers' Association has demanded the slrictapplication of the criterion of seniority. Arab and palestinian sources grvc
exrmples ofdismissals on abusive pretexts, which mainiy affect Arab workcrsfrom the occupied territories. However, it was also ..ntion"i tn"r in ,o,n"
cases - especially in rhe bu ding sector-1he quarity and the somewhat lowercost of these workers resulred in their bein! gi".n pr.f.i"n". over Isracliworkers. Whatever the case, it would sei- ttut the pnnciple ofnon-discriminalory dismissal is more strictly apptied ro skilled or semi_skilledArab workers from the occupied tcnirories itran ro rt ei, unrHIIeO colleagues,who sulTer more from discriminarory practlces.

. 60. As pointed out by the mission in its previous rcpon, the inadequacy of
the statislics makes it difncult to compare the tevel of remuneration of Arab
workcrs from the occupied te.itories with rhat of Israeri workers. In l9g2 the
Bank oflsrael calculated that the relative wage gap had nano*eJ Ly zO per cent
during the 1970-80 decade. The Israeli auit oriti", a{firm that ihere is full
equality between the wage scare ofworkers from rhe occupied rerritories and that
ofthe Israelis, forjobs ofequal merir and skills. Ho*ever, A.ab rluice, continueto reporl a wage diflerential of at least 50 per cent and there are frequent
allegations lhal Arabs from the territorie, *orking in Israel suffer from wage
inequalities. In trying to understand this situation, various factors should be
taken into account: first ofall, the fact thal workers from the occupied teritories
aJe.consldered as lemporary, irrespectjve oftheir permanency in actual fact or
rnerr efiectrve senronty, results in their receiving a lower wage because fhey fail
to receive the seniorily bonus to which they would be .ntitl*d if th.y ,n..e
Israelis. Funhermore, in some undertakings aileast, the practices;d;pted in thisfield are questionable. This is the case, for insianci, wirh rhe practice of
considering any worker from the occupied rerritories to Le unskilled during rhe
ftrst six months ofh_is employment, before esrablishing hi, irrrtiuiruiu.y. anorf,.,
laclor \trhrL.h no doubt contributes towards perpetualing the inequality of
treatment suflered b!.these workers is that, although an inireasing number of
thL'm ha'e obtained qualifications-a facr which rhe-rsrael authoriti"es never fail
to point out -those concemed often lack the necessary documenis oi cerrificates
to prove it and recognition of rheir skills depends on rhe good wilt of the
enlproy€rl consequentry, the level of wages and bonuses is strongly a{rected by
comparison with those ofthe Israeliworker, whosc occupational classifrcation ii
recoguised from the outsel. Another factor accounling'for inequality ofwages,
mentioned elsewhere in this repon, is that some unde-nakings make cuts in thecarly remuneratton of workcrs from the occupied territorie$ to cover the
reimbursement ofrranspon costs; this practice is both abusive and unauthonsed
bv collective agrcemcnts. FinJjl)'. on anothcr lcvel, the unsolved problem of
rncgulsr employment ctnnot lail to act ts a brake to any real equaliry ofwages,
espc'cially in a scctor such rs construction. where only half the workers havc
pr'rn)ils. Fuflhermore. although the pal.ment oflices ofihe Employmenl servicc
are In a position to ensurc thitt th!'minimum wage as established by collectiye
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Jgrecment is respectcd, they are much less able to keep checks on the wage ratcs

aitually paid; these include the various bonuses stipulated by collective

"g..e-antr, 
the supervision of *hich is more a matter for the F{istadrut' The

la-lter recenlly decided tha! the branch fedcrations and labour councils should

communicati any information conceming the remuneration rales established by

collective agreement and arry subsequent adjustments to the Employment

Scrvice so that the payment offrces might be in a position to carry out the

necessary checks. For its pa:l, the Employment Service declared that il was

willing to provide rhe trade u:tion federation with the wage slips ofundertakings

suspeited of not striclly applying the wage scales established by cotlective

agreement. It is therefor': apparently considered that by, improving

co-ordination, the ollicial pnnciple of equality of treatment with respect to

wages will be more fully ap'>lied in practice' In any case' such a step should

.oit.ibut" towards identifying the causes of inequatities-which have been

hinted at in this report-aK frnding appropriate remedies'

61. In the past, the missirn had noted that the special system under which

wages and social benefits are paid not directly by the emplo,ver but through the

em-plo-vment services tendec to delay payment io worken from the occupied

nrab terrirories. This time. it observed that this system, which is a possible

source of inequality of treatment, does not seem 10 satisfy the undertakings'

which are against the assump lion by a third party ofresponsibility for something

rhey consider a basic aspe:t of the employer-employee relationship' This

observation raisesdoubts as 1o the advantage ofthis separate system ofpaymeDl,

especially in view of lhe fact, mentioned eadier in the text, that the checks on

wages carried out by the paytnenr omces ofthe Employment Service have so far

bei-n limited to eniuring th:.l the minimum *age as established by collective

agreement is resp€cted.

62. One aspect of the e:nployment conditions of the Arab workers in the

occupied territories is thal nore than 80 per cent cfthem return home at the end

ofeach working day. It is gerterally acknowledged that travelling time, allhough

usually more than tirat spent by Israeli workers, is nevertheless within reasonable

limits. However, the mii sion was informed of some disturbing prac-

dces-referred to above-|onsisting of chargrng travelling expenscs to the

worker. Indeed, in some cast s, especially in the meul tradr's sector, undenakings

take it upon lhemselves to d( duct a sum amounting sometimes to as much as two

or three daily working hour:' from the wages ofthe workers concerned, to cover

the transport costs they ha"e to bear. when this siluation *as broughl to the

artention ofthe Israeli Emproyers' Association, the latter informed the mission

that it enrirely disapproved ttfsuch a practice, which is contrary to the provlslons

contained in cottective ag eements; il maintains that this Practice is only

justihed in rare cases. p.ouid.d for in the national agreement ort thc minimum

income, when travel expet ses are deducted, r+'ithin specihc Lnrits' from lhe

allowance gmnicd to those workers whose wage is lower than thc minimum

income. Consequently, the llmployers' Association declared its inlcntron to ulke
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rnc neccssar_v steps to rcmed:/ the situarion. At this point, it sbould also be
rcclil!.d that it was rccommended last 1.ear rhar appropriate ways should be
sought to take into account the timc and crpcnscs ini.olved in trai,elling, when
tlrcsc are excessively high.

61. As regards the regulations govcrning work permits. there have been no
spccial developments to follow up thc rccommcntjation made last year to
continue with the policy offlexibility. r,,hich had resulted in the vatidity ;fwork
pr'rmits for the industrial sector being crrct)ded to six months in l gg2; last year,
thls new system had been extended ro other sectors. The authorities mirely
rcferred to the flexibility ofprocedures for renerving work permits. Simitarly, no
funher information was received on permission for workirs to sUy ovemrght;
although this is freely granted according to rhe authorities, in its lasr report the
mission had recommended that it should be improved to iake inro accounr the
needs of the workers as well as those of rhe employer. Finally, the possibility of
adopting legislation and procedures to guarantee and promote equality of
opponunity and treatment was once again raised with &e authorities; the latter
relerred to lhe sefiing up, announced last year in this conlext, of workers,
assistance bureaux at the regional level and to their intensive e#ons to train
specialised staff for these bureau^.

64. On the whole, the measures taken in rhe field ofoccupational safety and
health still seem to be effective, as mentioned in the previous repon. The mission
was provided with statistics showing that, during the l9g2_E3 period, the
occupational accident rates amongst the Arab workers from the teffirories were
lower.than the national average. However, these figures do not lake irregular
work into account and, in view ofthe fact that this is prevalent in rhe building
sector and smaller undertakings, where there is often a poor working
envlronment, there are bound to be-as was confrrmed by information recerved
by.' the mission-a number ofoccupational accidenls forwhich no compensarion
is paid, except perhaps the hospital bill b1, an employer who is threal€ned with
Iegal action by fte worker concerned: lhis is yet anothir example ofhow vital it is
to reduce irregular work. Moreover, although many undenatings make serious
altempts to inform workers from the territories on occupational safety,
information from trade union sources reveals lhat some eslabllshments
employing large numbers ofthese workers still pay inadequate attention to safety
and health conditions and fail to warn them in their language ofthe occupational
hazards to which they are exposed; this shows to wh;t extent continuous
supe'rvision in this field is imponant. Finally, the mission was inlormed that the
rcgulations about 10 be adopted in accordance with a l9g2 amendment to the
labour. inspection legislation should in future permil safety and health
committees to meet during working hours, thus making it possible for the Arab
lrorkcrs from the occupied territories to panicipate more fully in their
activilies.
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The right to social security

65. There have bcen no changcs in the siluation of workers from the

"..rpi"i 
nr"u i..itories ttirh respeii ro socil I security' in so-f;'ras lhe residence

;;i;;;;i"t entirlement to cenain benefirs under the National Insurance

Scheme (old-age and sunlvors benefits' irrvalidity benefits' untmployment

U"r"ii, iiJ*,lfa 
"ttowancest 

stiti trotos; prt vious ripons have advocated thal

iiit. *oJt"t..ftourd be entitled to thcse bc refits without such a requlrement'

;;;;';i ,h" israeli legislation on soci:'l se,curity .the ,workets 
from lhe

i.Ja*, ".of"y.d 
in Iirael are lherefore still unable to receive benefits

#;;ila:Iil; rhe contributions they are under rhe. obliSalion to pav rn

.""f"i"i t-*i tt ,r,e principle ofleuellini lal'our cosls' adopted lon€' ago by the

t-"r"*iiti 
""a,rte 

Hi,tai'ut' since thire ieem to be no plans to amend lhese

rerulations and principtes' wnrcn freuent th( entitlement ofth€se workers to the

;iil;il;;il; b;"'.dii rtot f"injutrn.'*"r"ogtd' rhe authorit.ies would do

;ii;;;;1t,h; p"tsibilirv, raised in ihe 191 9 repon' of grantins benefits on the

sole basis of contributions pu,O; tt'lt could be d*.: bt Tiibli:ll1^ll:
"i"r*tiLa 

a"*ritutions in the event ofth : correspondingcontin€ency anslng

or by making speciut tump*um puvientt t"sto' foi "*u-otl:l ll" 
outbtt of

years in employmenl. Al the sam; iime, thete is still the question ofhow surplus

iria. 
"i. "i"al 

the authoriiies recuii"a tnut tit"v 
"t" 

puid intothe budget ofthe

ffiil;;;;;.. without being allocared ior anv specific purpose' Th€

iri.-rioi t"ou".t a information on tle use ol these funds' which must amount to

""r"*g"- 
t"ii, 

".a 
,n'as p,o-istJ bv the u uthonties g,ll^l-l*tt receive a

stalement of the projects financed u;der e above-mentioned budget' At this

iiirl irt. *i..i.t, must reiterate its opini rn that it would b€ appropriale to

il;il.il;i*damental priticiple-tiat the contributions. should be used for

the original and speclrr" pu.pot" ioi'*iich rl rey werc co[ected' in other words for

il; ;;;;il"i;ial securitv ben€fits, an( not for welfare' 'social assistance or

;;;;;i,;;;;;;.. tt fottowi from 
-t-tris 

rut':, as the missionhas alreadv pointd

""i, 
ii"i ril. i".r.rs must be tntitiJto tre benefrts which conespond to the

conrributions paid in respect oiirttiit*p rov*tnt in lsrael' The mission also

received information rttat l,t"tti-i'iionals iesiaing in the setdements in the

occupied territories b€long to-tnt intu rantt scleme' wirh coresponding

entitlemenls to all rhe tenerrts; oujectively speaking'this suSgesls an anomaly in

ii. .ii""ii.t 
"r 

t"sidenrs in tt" ietritotte s' oeptnding upon whether lhev are

Israelis employed in the se"ttements or Ara bs employed in Israel -with the latter

iii"g'ri" ii.ia".ntuge - sint" ii it incon' isteni*irh the principle of residence

esrablished by the Israell *tioi-t"tutiq legislation for.the branches under

consideration. Finatty, conceriini itt" i*Jrtts ro which. workers from lhe

rerritories employed in Israet are nJrmally entitled' the mission was informed by

o{Iicial sources thtt these benefits -sickness and leave allowances'

;;;;";;"" for dismissal, clothing rllowance.' . 
allowancc,.for a spouse'

iiJ;jJ.i'r1'1-y:::::,.".11:il1iH,il#:Iillfi ii:.T:TllJ:
supplemenkry re rement scn
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mcantime they were paid al a depreciatcd 
-value. 

The mission was providctl withslrtlstlcal data concernins rhrrvo--.-u..is83,o;;;il:,j,',ilr'""jljll:l;HliiJ:i:,l1ffiTfili jll
and services secrors, showins tha,ist o""lt"i ;.r;;i;T;", rhis pcri.Jundcr the Hisradrut's supplemenury schcme.

The trade union situation

66. The lrade union membership of Arab workers from the occupicd

::T:,.H;; :i1i.T;il:j:s.;.o'**.. n, r"i 
",-i;;;; ;il" coverase is

n"Hr,ua.;*i;ilri#. j,i"..,j,,fli1,:?1[:1Jffi li;:,#,i:fi l",H:ircrterared irs position that il did nol encourage their mJmUeist ii. fo, rt.l, pan,rhe Arab workers from rhe occupied r€,'ir#.s;;;;;;; #more prepared
::l-,h,1 in rhe past to join rhe i*r.ri io.*,ioi""ili:il:ilt*, 

", 
rhcrr o$nrrade unlons in lsrael, Howevr

r,."y u.n.ni i.o." i; #ffi T ;#ll J ::#1" ,llT9:Jil:,niHri#td..'ducted from rheir wages (corresponding to 
"uour 

i p....ni'orrn. 
^ontttv

wagr). In rhe pasl the mission repon.had-conclud"a,rr-"i, 
"riii".ry, ir was forthe workers concerned themsely*i,"b,"f.;;h.;;i;;#il:",,i:ili:;H.ff illi'l"?ff 11.,T:iT,::organ rsarrons oftheir own choosing. T*" *i"tio* rruJ'u*.i.-nr"irur.o on ,rr.."unes: on the one hand, the selting up gr.,q*.i rr"a. 

"iio";;ffiirurion, ,u"has groups. associations or orhercommi,r..j r.io.["ii"e"*ori"ir *no rna, onthe other hand, the membershrp ol trade 
_unions operating in lhe occupied

i:ll::T" As far.as.rhe talrer is. conc€med, rhe rraie unioi riruar,on in rt.tc-mio.es, especiallv in Gaza (as desc;u.c .".ril.l, .J.ljiiihi.'"n ,o 0."* 
"o

an1' positivs assessment of the present possibilities for the trade union::T1'::*: operaring in the rerritories t"'oef;;'.tie iii..ili, o.,n" o,uo$crters employed in Israel. Moreover, it Ooes not appcar-r'frut any..quoai rruOa
lli"-i_ :19""'*,.n orthe rype menti"".d "b";;;;;;;;;il;l rhe way ourol a 5rruallon apparently so little amenabte to ctrange *,,ruiO s.e_itou" uff fo fieIn lhe development oftrade unionsrn lhe occupied Arab territories, I{hich wouldthcn take care, wirh all the dilficulries rl: is implies, ofrhe inrerests ofresiden!s ofthe rcrrirorir s employed in Israel: how., .., ,rri. ui'e.,,, i"iiii.,.r,"Jo."o,",n, 

"rconditions [or union developmenr.
67' conceming the particiDarion of Arab workers from the occupred

:::li::f: in works comnritreei in kraer_foi "ht;;;;;;;.J;ibre and inwnrch the) may vore _ the mission noted Iasl year that the Fiistadruis policy wasto-^encourase rhis. paniciparion; ,t h"d ;;;;;;."i,, 'r.io",ni."o.o 
,rro,arrangements should bc made to

!-unrnlrllees rn practicc. 11.,1, u"urtllll-" 
that these workers took part in works

r'eo or'rnese *oii."r;. ,i;;;: ,"l,i1l' 
nowever, it obscrved thal on the tholc vcry

IT J):: h.:" ;;.i"i;;,,,;il i;i,iiil':jl.il"Tlillliil$ii;li,lT li,1illillprobl('m. A sur\c\ or rhe auitudes or *orte., r.onl'it,* ii*i.ril".""..r",*

l
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employment in Israel shows that they feel neglected by the works committees as

*eti as Uy ttre laUour councils. This siluation seems 10 have been brought about

by ttre HtraOrut itselI lhe behaviour of some Israeli workers and the attilude of

ro*a *anugaln.nts subjected to pressures and faced with the prospect-either

ieJ ot i.og-inut1-of tensions which lhcy are trying to avoid' These obstacle$

are therefori much more deep-rooted than rhe dilliculties' previousty mentioned

bjrhe mission, with which the workers concerned have to cope' such as working

hours and daily commuting, making them little inclined to nke part in these

committees. On tnis suUjecr, the Israeli trade union federation referred to its

recent decision to tt.p up the effective implementation of the right of these

workers to elect reprcsentatives 10 the works committees and lo be elected

themselves. In some undenakings it was suggest€d as an alternative that a

separate committee ofthe workers from the territories might be elected or that a

Oeiegate might be elected from their rnidst and then appointed as a member of

rhe iorks cJmmittee. Ifan-v progress is to be achieved in this fleld' it is vital that

there should be strong union suppon to encourage workers from th€ territories to

uke parl in the elections ofrhe works committees and to sit on these committees

themselves. An elTort on the same lines-as the trade union federadon itself

acknowledges-must also be taken to ensurc that union members with special

competenci for issues affecting workers from the territories are appointed to and

servi on the labour councils: at present ther{i are representatives on only 42 of
these councils, which number J3. The Histadrut intends, as is clear from the

Jecision recently endorsed by its executiYe, to appoinr a permanent oflicial

withineachlabourcouncil,entrustedwithnattersconcerningtheworkersfrom
rt i o".upiea rcoltories. Inthis way, and provided all these measures bear fruil'

the equal rights policy declared by the trade union federation, which has

established ip..iit *a"ttin ty for superv'ising the implementation of these

rights, might finally carry more weight in practice'

REVIEW OF THE MAIN RECOMMENDATIONS

68. An examination of developments since the last report of the

Director-General suggests that, as th; stale of occupalion continues' there is

growing cause for concern over the situation of Arab workers in the occupied

ierritories, whether they are employed in Isruel or in these territories' The

measures suggested below should make it possible to improve thelr posrtlon rn

lhe various frelds under consideration.

Employment and nnnpower silwltion in the occupicd 'lrab terrilories

(l) Three basic recommen<iations were made b1' thr' Dircctor-Gcnc-ral in

t98i, and again in 1983, on the implications of the establishment of Israeli

settlements in the occupied Arab rerritories. These concrrnc'd' rcspectiYely: (i)

the review of the rppeals procedure againsl decisions to declare land state
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propedy; (ii) the involvement of th!, locrl population or aurhonties in rheinrplcmentarion of water ulilisation polieies ; ( iii) rhe lostering of rhe nghts of thelocal popularion to equal opponunrt;'' and rrcarmcnras reg;.0'rit .i. porriuiti,i.,
to work their land and to increase rhcir production wirho-ut any discriminarion.
The mission was unable lo note any markctl intprovemenfs in any ofthese three
spheres :.however. the possibility ofcrrn ing oui a sun e1. on thc socro_economrc
rmplrcatrons was raised. It is also rcicvant to recall the recommendation

::"li'ld_il the.previors report, lvilicli advocated that an inquiry should becamed out rnto the conditions ofwork in Israeli undertakings established in theoccupr€d territories or subcontractc,d work performed ;t home and thatinformation should be supplied on rhese subjeits.

. (2) Three other general lhemes contained in prrvious recommendations
shorld be recalled at rhis point. in view of the lack ofunv 

"liiUia 
i*prou"rn.n,,

ln rne overalt sltuation in lhe occupied territories from the point of view of(i) the
l-r:I:ll?-i "lil*srmrnr. 

bolh public and privale, and p.oOu.ii". 
"_proy."nt,rn rne trght ot rhe needs expressed by the population; (ii) the participarion ofthepopulation, in one way or another, in decisions concernint devetopmenl

activities under way or in the planning srage and (iii) the poisiUifrty fo. tt.authorities and institutions which really represent'*re interesis of the localpopulation to have access to the necessary resources for carrying out lheirprojecrs in the economic and'social fields. The dependency ofitre iccupleC eraU
territories and especially the fact that rhe state ofiheir economf does nof enaOte
them to use fully their human and natural resources adds to ihe iany oosucfes
conlinuing ro hamper rhe deveropment ofthe region; as rtrese ousucres arc oravaneo nature, the ways to deal with them should also vary according to eachspecific case, taking the form not only of direct .n.ou.ui.rn"ni uut also ofrefraining from intervention.

(3) The activities noted in the field of vocational training, the positive
aspects ofwhich have been underlined. should continue ro be stlengthened; at
the same time, an effon should be made to adapt rhe structu." oif.gru*_., ,nthe.best interests of the development requirements of the occupred Arab
lerritories themselves. Excessive altention to security ,.quirern*t. should not
be allowed tojeopardise the normaI functioning ofth; edu.utionoiryrr.-, ,in."it may-have a l,asling negative eflecr on rhe quaiiry ofeducation in the area. As ageneral rule, all measures should be taken io prlserre the cultural idenrity ofworkers from the occupied territories.

(4) The impad ofthe shte ofoccupation, with its inherent concern forpublic
order and security, on the exercise oftrade union acrivities shouldbe reduced to
a strict minimum, respecting rhe guarantees on which freedom ofassociation is
oased and thus ensuring that Amb workers lrom the occupied territorics enjoy
effe-ctive trade union coverage in accordxncc *.irh the basic prlncipies oftfre tt_Otn this held.

.. (5) With respect to *orking conditions, it should be sre$sed once agarn rnarlne sup€rvision of the application of labour regulations, especially the
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ordinances concerning thc minimum age fot admission to employmenl, should

be pursued, in ordcr t() consolidate the rcsults already achiered

(6) Conccrning thc state of medical coverage in thc occupicd Arab

terrirories, ways should naturally be sought to extcnd the coverage of the clre

already dispcnsed and to improYe the quality ofservices, as well as to rvork out

a.tungi*.nts by which the most disadvantagcd categories of the poptrlatlrn'

more;spccially those uorkcrs who receive Iimited pensions upon termLnating

their period of employment in Israel, may have access to subsidised care'

The situation of '4rab workers from the occupied teniloies
employed in Israel

(7) The extent ofthe phenomenon of irregularemployment in Israel ofArab

worlers from the occupied territories remains disturbing casting a doubt on the

aptness of the measures already adopted to combat it. There should be a

rcassessment ofthe effrcacy ofthe prevendve and repressive aclion uken so far

and the nec€ssary additional resources should be set aside for this purpose'

esp€cially with regard 10 the illegal employment ofyoung Arab workers from the

occupi€d territories.

(8) As regards improvements in conditions of employment, th€re has been

oo ioitor"-ui to two of the recommendations made in 1983, which should

therefore bgreiterated: the need to follow a flexible policy in extending work

permits and to take into account, within the system governing permirs to rcside

in lsrael, not only the requirements of the employers but also those of the

workers. Special aitention should also be paid to the need to avoid any direct or

indirect diicrimination in the dismissal of Arab workers from the occupied

lerritories employed in Israel. Furthermore, suitable investigations should be

conducted onihepractices of some undenakings, which consist ofmaking cuts

in wages 10 compensate for lransport costs'

(9) Measures should also be taken to ensurc that lhe occupational

quaiificarions ofArab workers employed in Israel are duly recognised' implying

also equality ofopportunity in employment; ifthese measures are noi laken, the

achievements noiid in vocational training given in the occupied territories will
be cancelled out.

(10) As regards entitlemcnt to social security benefits, the significance ofthe
problem ofeqiatity oftreatment between Israeli workersand Arab workers from

the occupied tenitories employed in Israel should finally be duly recognised'

espccially in the light ofthe general objective ofnon-discriminarion to which the

Isiaeli aulhorirics aflirm they are commilted: at the samc limc' the principle of
using social sccurity contributions for the original and spccihc purpose for which

they are collectcd should be applied.
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. (.] l). W-ays s rou.ld be sought to improve upon the results alrcerty rchieved in
the field ofocc,u ,ational safcty and health and to encourage rhe px;rciparion of
A-rab workers from the occupied teritories in the safery and hcrJrh commrtrees
of the various undertakings.

. (12) A far-reaching effort should be undenaken to implemcnt in pracrice the$ill theoretical right of workers from the occupied Aiab rcrrirories ro elect
repr$enlatives lo the works commiltees and lo be elected thcmselves: this
participation is even more vital in view of the fad that thcse workers do not
enjoy the full exercise ofrrade union rights in Israel, which in turn depends ro a
Sfeat exbnt to the state ofthe fade union movement in the occupied teffifories
themselves.

(13) The development of assislance acliyities to workers, especially borne
out by th€ recenl setting up of regional bureaux for rhis purpjse, should be
continued, especially wirh a view to examining the desirlbiiiry of adopting
specific legislation and procedures to guarantee and promotl equaliry of
opporlunity and treatment, which fte mission has long been advocating

Technical assistance

_ (14) Finally, conceming the development of technical co-operalton to the
benefit of fte populations ofthe tcrritories concerned, the present report shows
that some activities have been undenaken and successfufly implemenled,
whereas others have met with delays or been confronted wiri obstacles of a
varied nature, while closer and more active co-operation betu/€€n the ILO and
lhe UNDP came about. In crder to further the necessary implementation of an
extended technical assistance progranrme in this field, the Director-General
would like to recommend to the various parties concemed that all measures
shonld be.taken with a yiew to implemenl.ing proposals based on the suggestions
outlined in this repon, as well as to make funding available so rhal lh€se
objectives may be achieved.

Geneva, 12 April 1984
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I. INTRODUCTION

l.I ltistorical background

The Thirty-eixth World Healrh Assenbly .dopted resolulj-on l,HA36.27 on 16 May 19g3 r,trichifrler. alia requested the Speciel Comittee of Experts ,,to continue its trak eith respect to
:llr:h:-liglicatiors of occupation and Ehe policies of rhe occ,rpying reraeli auchoriiieg endEnerr varrous Practrces Uhich edversely affecc the health condiiionJ of the Arab inhebit.ntiirl !he occupied Arab terrilories, incfuaing pelestine, i"a-ao."po.t to the TtiEtfseveoth
:::lo-I:"]:1.^::"Ebly, bearinB in Dind atl the provi"io,,s oi *ris resolution, in coordimtionvrln cne Atao Slates concerned lnd the Pal€stine liberalion Organization,,,

,,_.Tl:-::. i::": c-oasisred asaitr this yesr of Dr Traian ronescu (nonania), Dr soejosa\Indonesre, snd Dr Hediou Tou!6 (SeneSaI).

_ On 26 January 1964, the ChsirDAn of the Co@itte€, Dr lonescu, Det vith repEesentative,of the lttaeli coverrbent to discuas the erran8edents for the viait, the oethoiotogy to befolloved and the terlitori€s to be visi.ted.

- In order to conply eith re3olutioo IfItAj6.2? the CorElittee elao hrd reeting, ia Geoavivith the repreeentstives of th€ coveriEents of Jordsn rrd the Syriell Arab nepiblic, as well!t the Palestiae Liberation Org€nizetioD, to obrsin releveot ioforEation before carryiag outits visit to the territolie6. ft€ co@ittee the! proceeded to A@an and Da[arcu! to ll€etrith the coopetent authorities, In DsBascus the Co@ittee !.as unabl.e to oeet repreB€ntative3of the Palestine Red Ciescent Soci€ty.

The Ctuitree'6 visit rook place f!@ 5 to 14 April 19g4. The Co@ittee virit€d the Cs'r
::Itt p! ,!he tesr l.nk, end, aa in previour years, authori.rerioo """ gi"i"-t". -ii-;";Lil--

nerBhta on,the expreee condition thst the C@ittee aSsin teke note of thereservaalon expre3red by the Isrs€li coverrE€lt afld oeotioned bt the Co@ittee io its reportaof l9Ez_snd 1983, naDelyr "The tflto Xiseion i! aeant to col iect- oater ial for s report oD'hetlth i! the adrir:ist€led rlels. It is the poBition of the Govero.relrt of Larsel thqt theGohnr to ehich Israel l!e, iurisdiction and ;d.inisrra;i;n-have beeo .pplied, ir trot !rot,tuch en !ree. Itr viee of this conaideration, appr6vel for r vieit of th; nfo HiBBiotr to theGo1.n i! tiven es a tesrure.of goodril,l without prejudice. The,deci.ioo to fecilit4re rhcYralt_3halr no! aerve aB a pr€cedent end doeo not conttev€ne the IsEaal CoveriE€ntrs
!"r:l].1'. Ttre C@irree .ppreciated lhe.rrEngeoenrs oede by th€ coverDoent end aII thelacrrrtr.ea trenE€d to it. Hoeeeer, it ootes thet contrcts !.ith the directors of the tt,o
UfRI.IA field officert Fsrricularly in Gaze, rere nor Eo .""iiy 

""t.tfi"n"a 
as in the p!3t.

The Comi.ttee thanks the rwo director; aod their .teff for tire aeeietence provia.a. 'iiif,
reBard to the programe of the visit, the Covernmert took into sccount rost of thesuggeitrons pu! foresrd by the Comitteer but the Comittee noles tha! ir {es not sble tovrsrt the HoEpice ltospital in Jerusslen.

1,.2 Persotrs ptoviding inforoltion durina the vi3it

1.2.1, lsraeli ruthorities

- The Director-Ceflerel of Hea],th ard hi8 8tsff.
- The directors of heslth of the occuDied territorie:
- The civil adniniattalors reeponeible for sd[linistering the occupj.ecl rerrj.tories.
- The director, sedicsl officero ard nurses of Nablus Drison,
- The ditectoE of the rehsbilitsrion centre for the hs;dicaDDed in Cazs.
- A hospital erchitect,

1.2,2 local sources

_ Tbe direcrors of hestth of lhe dj,srricts visited.
- The directorB of the hospitals and institutions visited.
- The Arab doctors ard health persofloel corking in th€ hospitals and other

in6tirutiond visit.d.
- Patienr8 encountered in health unics.
- Local doctors.
- lr3yois afld officials of soEe tocalities in Csz€ and lhe colan H€ights.
- Th€ directors dnd dociors of UNRWA re6ponsible for the occupied rerrirories.
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1.3 PIaces visiled (in chronological otder)

Rehabilitacion Ceorre- (Welfare llinistry) (Gaza)

sheefa i{osP i lel (ceza)
Tel Sultan clinic (Geza strlP,,- .
Khsn Younis ttosPital (Gazs strrP)
a".iai" a.ot uos pi cal (Eethleheo)

Bei t-Jal1ah HosPital
Uo""t ntuia 0tthopaedic HosPital (Bethlehem)

Terre des Homes xutricioili-t"tttlirltttion centie (Sethtehen)

Kalkilia C1iflic snd HCll Centre
GirIs I secondery gchooI (TulkareE,)

ii".i o.it.ty schooL (Tulkareo) 
-

iii'"""11t., iict< Fri"nds' Associetion (Nablus)

tahta$i HoaPi lal (NsbIus)

Nablus PubIic heal th ottrce
Neblu3 Prison
i"iiai"itn HosPitat (Nab lus)
ilr..i"'"ri"i"'""d McH centre (Golan Heights)

it".i. iii"r" and ucll centre (Golan.Iteieht-s) .. .
ili:i ;il-"i;iic ana ucn centte (Goran Hej'shts)

1.4 General considerat iong

rhe ,,technical" agencies guch as wrto are all too often ctiricized for interfering r'n

political fie1d8 wtri,ch .r" "n.-.""r.""ibility 
of oah.. "rrrtroiiai"s, 

and this inevitebry ha'

repe..ossione to' tt'" "o*'i'il":'";;;;;;;-;i '1":' :t:T::i;i;":#::l::: i!'li3tt'^iliilli;"
il:';;;;i-;;ittee of .ExPerts appoinced t". "tlgl':::-'. cuerd asainst rt es 1E vrrr' rhere
oi-ti!-o""upi.a-.".'i:::i"."^.";ll:: i::il;r:;"1.:'ilii'lI;":*;i'"i-or "rr .1".!T:::""
sre g variety of reagona lor
operere6 uirhin a '"'r-"r"'i'ii'iia'i'ieiiv-i'ri'i"il-:'*::; *it:.:'::lt::: :l'lii'il"t":i"iiiiii""ri- ""a """o"ilv 

it dea18 *lith heErth' Ptobr€ds et

ii'ii.-,ii"r"li "::l':':1.:fili":*ti;lFij":ii":;'.::il.i1.:,i;T::'#::::::lHl'o.' .t"
fraDe{ork. !'":vth'lq,Ti:';"i;^;;-.; a .o-u,,ity.population, both aa t'ndrvld'

The heelth aysteo a5 such congiets of a tioup of irtternal codpodents" the PoPulations '

the psthoseoic asenta' the i'"iii-""'"i'""" ; tt:':"::li:i:;..fili":"il:i:"ilil:l'"::":;"
lii ;lii;il;*::i"::'::::xlli:"11i"""'llll:,i"""I?'ll"lll'ifiii'-;;i 

accep'cabiri'lv'

rithi! this context the eveluation'f n:"1:n-!':-f:fi":.:;:::t:o!r.:t:l*:li:il'"':ti::''-

"""""^;;-;.;;;;'ctive 
criticien' uhich can i:"d t' "lllli I;;T;;i;h of a population' ooe of

on accormt of the very narure of the ecEivities s:""t:::,;: ii-t"-ri.rot"a in ceros of
ii"'Ii'"=ii'ii." or hellth evaruaEion is that re3ulEs '"::"::.;; ilTiti-'-q""r i t" iu"
;:;:;"ilil-;""...'i:'?;fii:i:iil,.i:ll":iiiiiJ" "'""'""v 'io 

oake a quarrta'!lv

judgeoent od the [sture ot

In orde! to do thi6 the co@irtee.re"i"'".:Y-"1::::lll ili-lliltl:"liil"f;'liln '* *tereaination of ProSrr@es on the "Irdicsto""'i:t ":lI:';;""itt'""".. i"g th€ Period
by rhe year 2000" and on the " seventh,,o:"':":-:':it*;"";;i;.." poinie o,,t that this

i::i*:1":"":li'1,:":,::I":::ii" i."ii; :";:i::i"'i;"';l;-;i; 
i'; !o'Ehe occupiec

tetrilorieg '
For the aake of clality the C(@ittee h:: t"n-":-":'t besis the fradesork conEsined in the

sevenEh cenerer *."g,', "'lt'"i'il-it "on"ia"'* :1"-::;:iii::":;"il,i1"t;::;..11:l':il" ""'
ii"..'i" rt- ii 

" 

-t' 

"'1ti fieLa and in releted i"i:':3lf::
prodotion; a"d dr"gnoet'-J' ;;t;;P";;i; and rehebiritative technology '
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2. SITUATION AXD TREMS IN THE HE4I,rll TIELD AND IN RELATED SOCIOECONOMIC SECTORS

_ The coEsirtee edopted the- three oajor categories conteined in the Seveath ceoerarrtogre De of Work, i.e. direcrion, .o"ial"rtii"--u"i ,.ii"ger.ut; healrh aysr€mrnrrastrucrure; and heslrh 
""i"r,"" "ni ;";i;;i.;;: 

*."

2.1 Directioo, coordi[ation and uanagepent

i:j:i:lffi;:'i.:;::;3'i....il.:;.;l:::.;;".:;;::i.;',:l:*i;",,Pertral reaPonsibility for certain dspecrs ot !"uii" 
-i,i.rrr, 

in these r€rrirories. rn thetolen, on tbe orher hend. the-ayBteil i" iot.grli.J-irrtJ-tte tsraeti €)r6teu. In such e::::i:h":;":;':":li.:::'i:'l*'ion or a "".;;i;-;;;; or healrh p,o!.",,"" u,,a *,"
populations concerned an.r*"1.1^-ot.tf-i""ll 

to achieve g"",,in. h".i tt 'p.5".ir.r 
""i"""in"

:::r:;n:ill,;;:i: it;:::i;:: :ff.:::t"ff'::':ii.j;:,j;:,:ff.::,;":::*llr;,i;;1,;.,"
I'he Israeli authorities have realir€d thie, becauae in the occopied tetritoriec they arebeginning to ser up health programing cooittee* Ji"i in"-l'"0" Arab physiciens. In 1tsprevroua leporr6, Eoreover.-rhe cooiitee ;i;;; ;;;: aDaence of Dediucle.. 4ndronS-rerE pranning, *iile noring tt..tt".ii"'rii"";;;:;. and qn the !le6t Benk.

"",,]l;.:fi::,liln "j.;.:"Ii!.t" I process, the forour6tion of a policy. and appropriate pr6trs,
oyn.rolcs of developoent - 

"r:"I: -"-t::::":d' 
protraoEe budterrng - ln.ahor! the enrire

::l::I.:. it i, *,i,.io." ;l ::;:l:::;.i:l,J: ;.i;:i;i:""1:;1..:ilij; ilii-lji::,:i,"_ .,.::::il.:i:::"" for Hearth for r,ri cann6t b. iroitli ^ii'i." rr enrrrery in rhe occuDied

:xful.I*Tffii"l;Tl;:;"fr:.:::Ti::::i;::.::'j::i;"i;."."f:"
ro eher ees ao.,e ro. ;;.;:;;T:;n':'r:';::.::;;rt":i;"I.1:r.il:r;; lL;;ii.iii"i";r::l:l:::
n."rll illrii"L:t:r:'ij::iff.llfrstioo. in rsrael has far-reechins idprication6 for thethe extrab;dgetary-i""i"'r.ii]g"; et the satoe tiee, politicat,consid"""ai"." 

"."-r""a.r",ir,gs'ons Lhe r"i"i -ii. iii'-i"i:;;i:;""fi**:';:;ii":""'""; ' and this is producing t,,,"t."iio,,
2.2 Heal th systen infrastructure
2.2.1 Hesl th systeb developEent

. -In previous years the Cortltittee sar a- large nr.lBber of sEructures, and dade repeated;::ii:r::,.1:r::""""ifi,ii"i"t!: on the r.Iest-iankl--io.-.*.,pr", the hospitars 
"..n.,,,r"i,,the rericho i;";lr;i; ;;::: ".'i:,:t:lted rive tines; the rulkerem h06pitars rour rimes;

::l:;,[;j:l:F:ji.:i,;iiii,t]]':""'l"i':: :::"*:'i.l:::::.1":;:"t::ii::,.ir,"-;..".
In analysing che health system infrastlucture, it is noted that it is develoDing ilr

i::*:]":n'ki:,i"fl"s;ji:"ii :T:*;i;$":iru':ir:.::*:,ur"r:r"fiiniiir::::::,:;estabLishme,,is-i"-'.;:'...::,.ff:.::l*.i:;,i:i:""11 1:ii:.,f:,i;j;.i:::;.:;i"iiiiii:,^_.,
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In its previous rePotts the cottEittee desctibed'the :l::i;:::::"1;":!"ll"l""tiltiu'-ber "t
,..,i;";;;"'l; L,"*.' rn."ubslllil ilili,l'i:1,:i:ii::ltli*:"* i:*i;"":* 

on?l. 
,"".,,.,,:.eii: ne{ .ervicee have Deen 

ir" i.-"""y hispiraL tlta,:- 
,. on che whole stilr- antrquared.'rrr:ization indiceg are "t]tt"i;: in"-ll'"r"o".i-".:q"lpiil...q11 experiencing prooi.eE! t'iEh

r :":l:'r::l:l:::"ti:1-:::::\:;i."',-1"'lln',.Nab1us) 
arl 

o"i.i"ur.", rhe co@itre_e-noEed

.i...,i."r equifoent., n.:::l';lt"i"il.:l"l:::'l;l:";..:'":;;;i;;;.iii"" i'p'o'"*n.''
r:..ac lhe old Nablus ho€Pr'Bar'

the increase in the day charge for ho6Pital acco@o lati^' uhen aet sgaintt the liEited

.,-ot'r'"i *""ii., .:'",:":.:"1:"i*.ll"ltli:"::i"ii*t:-*l*i*itti* l.lt;itrii:i::iH 
::

..:'1":::t::'l;:'"oi:"i:'ll"t;"il'""i-"a neighbouring ll'.r",,." .'" sooetides oDrlsea to

;;;."i;;i";i exaoinatioog or cettain Plescribed {::9::-1"'
:;;;;^;;il;l; unite located outside these terrttotres'

rhe diirricr hospirare {hich ale desisned..to ti?".:::':":";:ilril'"lilitlil',ili':::,-:'
."*i;;.;;i-;;;i" ""i io eccordance *rith the "centtrtul ar- 

sP!::i;';:*;i;;"' or in cliaica
specialiet coooultationa 't"lito"ttttri"' 

eithet in thr hoepitate theor€lves o! 1n ctr

attached to them'

,. ,:::,:::'::':,:';::;i.:1":"';':ni-;1!]:il##.!i;:;i:i":$ii:lifi:ic:;i[l'
ii:":;:li:i*";:.ii *li:"tu:'":::'fl.:":::'::::i:il'i.il.;ii:.;;!;*::t'::i.:'3!i-!:;i;
Id rhe colan the c1i.nlca regularrv visited by the co@ 'EEee' r!i,ii.".-r"i'a. sfat holPitll r!

;h";;; ;;;" no oajor ne" f'atutes; thev ate linked lo Kl

ref elral. $itg.

rn Ehe courae of ihe co@itteers discussiona itl^:::.:i:t::"til::ffi:tt;T:ti:::"t
..".ii".d" "i.r. , a projecr for rhe reetruct'rt-in8.:t lllliili-."rir..tiea. on rhe.!le.t Dank

fi::::::"::tiii"l:i:,i':':1*"1i1"'fillil"il'li: illll;illi:ii.:i.!:t':xl;; llil.'i':::
:i:li:,ltiili':l;"ii,ll:,:*il";,'yill:i".l:::'i:l;lI'iL]:'*ii;*":i;*t":;' tlliill:
i,here the ne' aection can acco@oilate 82 beds' 'At :l: -i';;;; lie firat-tevet
;;;; il fo* t""tt"t dePeEt'enEs but is lese g"t:t:l :tr;iilt;t, i"tti" and Jeticho

;::i:::**'i; j'u;1;p.g';i:"i:i*rlliirli"ii#,*-'u;.*,:*if ",*i;,,i',it;:fu
."ciivi.,g retular vr61Ee tlli"i'.i^r"il*il.es, 

48 uedr r

liiSllil.ill"'il ll iifr"i:';; ii"ilil r""i"io t'o"pi'"
;-i;;;;;; ior e'ersenciesi its rartest'€ection' 'tnero'
i"';"""..;";'i"to a-phvsical rehsbilitatio """::"''-tl":;i;.i"it'i"i-"t'o"ra congtitute I

;iri:i:i"ii:;*l:i:':l ::'l:::' ti :i::li:ii ;E:,;: :::'"*::1;:i.;:i:"".':i:::".i1
che ground floot r'i11 be the anaes lhes ia/ tesuscrtatr( n;il';';;;i 

i operating the-ltrE i :l::--

Xn;ili:.,f ,i.::i1i::":;'i":;iIi"-:l:";""'.1.-$j.iii:.^*ili;lii":"**1.:i:".;:';:3:3
.;:;;;.;: """ of nhich ha. alresdv eldost'been "T9:: :"
;j;:;;;; "'"tit 

i" undetsoins subsrentiar alteratto' s'

As can be 8een, the heElth systeID in the occupie' _cerritories 
ig becooing increaein8ly

c--so!ex !iith the additton :;:;:;-;;'; of.health'un :.i:.,:::";:i:;;tJl"'lll'iil*" "
:;:;::^";;-;";;;o-l::"'.li:i.1".:.::::::'::;:':lll",liiilii:;"; -hoeever,.an.essentier

ore,.'nizational sYBteo' .unr

i;i:::',:tt:';,n1:';:::i;"i;ii"kli:Iill'u:it n*lEi**i:liilli'i"ii.i1il.,
iI"""-.i".-"*n rever sbould be :ffi::::::: 

.1:'P.fl:"0:'i;.;;^;;;;" 
"f' 

effairs the o!

the Probleos rithin its ar
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che.sygtem is sufferinq at r

*xr***u*rfirx*r**
,. _-Besideg the BovernDent hl

p;gp;*i;11".ri "--t:iir!.i}i:*,ilJiT:j;'Hil:r:::i;ii:i:i;i %;:il".i.;..,,"
,lilil;,ii".li'il"j;:o'ff;;.";::r,i"""i-i"i"irir"i.:i":";"1::ll":L.H:";l"Lfi*;ilili:;
2.2.2 Health manpo*er

. .The succeaBive reportsnearGD peraonnel, 
"a."""irroof*lh_e.co@ittee 

have drawn rsocio-occuparion;t-;;;;;;i:."t1" "'.0i"-i.r."'"'"'d:"il.ii:;T;"ln"t:"tl:"|;ill"f*';f,:i:t*
_ Activities hsve been un

;gi:i;ry:r"::F:i::ri,:jru:::"j ::r"i!::ij:i"fi:ij ,rii.riiir;.;";;;t:;*;.0.".
;:.'i"lff.:t ::';il,l"r::':"::::.coronerv-crre; ;;;":"*lttt'o srler tuo v"'i"-oi-piu".i"";
in reauscitatioi-;";";:.; lil:i':Ji;*i.:":liiiFi,:l'4'liff:I.:l'il"i,fi;, oljn:"fj:"
ii"illl"'1"'.-t:_.:.YNDP i' ";;.;;sil; inj"ijlil,llTl"_r'ilr.starr.rat€'. ;.;;;;: oi-ir,. r."te!'res: ru candidete6 r'.". l""n-".i." i;;^';;;1i"ff"3"1i,'i i:p. t"..ni" rietd in iie-uni.reai.':::.i"; felroeships have Deen .--rdic_al trsining i" pi."ii -i=u

:::i:jl'!::'|i,:';:l:::":',::;:i:lii:'."::ifi".'i:l soJl!.':l-":,:"e""r'"iio""l-iul-ii""i'".,
---! 

vv,.rLLee received 
"o." r' 

i- 'tl":ll:"1 lSiiti t"o*lii"!"""to"retioni hoeever' l2
:-.:t" .roo Ar6b physicians o"'.1: 

jltP. *itla"tt" ln thia respect

*li*j fiJiii,'d:ii:#ili.Tlf#1li*t#,-*sij,;uilJ:iiil.;.'";;1;:':J;"1::.'i::::li lj.i:::1."'*t:1i"." i"-i",";i-nv€ne d co@!itte" " ""i.i"",i"

;ig:":*:;:"t#.ii'"'"'#:i;:;-*iiI'l-*il*ii:'::Irt';:.i""1;:'l:;"::":r:"'o
:;:'r:tllj." ;:":illi,':'"ff ::i:;":,"Ji::*i;",;l#l$ilj ii-jtti::;i'""I::;':;"'td r{orking conditions, particrJ larl,v

on and devel
,Lrne ne€lth lysteE i[frqs ttuc!r !.'re, Dur rts i6p6a6 on n"ill 

provides the hunan €nd !
::;:,:::T- tor the prevenri.."lll *::::-:--d^;';, iq:;H":t'#j.'i;T"fr';.,0!j"t'i"n.ff :' :i" i::i ;l 

: 
"1; "*l;:"';':j"'T:ilf I::::,':"^:':, lT:: :"" oe ter ia, ueans ror de r i

ii:::Ii:{rii :::":*"!il:ii::i":.:,.*jl;*"4:i,i:"F!:F,:i.'#:J:"::i=ii*::. :.flii:';;1;;3.;"";ie"I""i;'"'iil"i1l'ii'iilili"'f.:';;:";.:ffili;.i;5;::ii:i,*:l;':;;"llLSrouPs

- Seventh Ce.reral ptogratre of tlorkr peragraph 195.
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ii:,,:f 
,.ffi *nr*l;*+**lu**l***ltl,*":ll: 

'

ili;;i.t"" : '-"qu"::,r:: ",i;;;-;;;;',n. ,*"9rr .1.1i.-i..;;i*ii.XfX:loo":T.t:;":'"i:""
reepon3e. rhe sPecrar t:Ti:;i;g';;;- 

".iii"g 
or consulLar

to its recodrendatiolrs concer

rhat, besides the above-oencro;; ;"""' thre€'other i::::'::.1:: t";":'"ti:T:::";"tlii' 
"t*t

.iiil,;.orogi""r _"t:'.il'"t",il.i]::;":":";.:Tl{i":il::li."il,::;"i;::.,:':;::"lnll",.
oi rh. ".""." or dia!rhoear.-d!:::1:ir#; 

"i. 
-i"."g..a" rhe rhird.case'-ll-"-iil],i'.j 

"."..o;:o;;.;-;. nor aeed *.i:::.:::: il'lffi"ll'r,t".;:-i:::.;l'.;;;oiili."'",,t""q"'n'rvss! decided to 6end a consur

;;;.-ir; visit flas cooPleEelv unnecessarv'

3. IIEALTH PROTEC1ION AND PROHOTION

3.1 Cenerat health 9lotection and gfoootion 
behaviou:

rrerc a,e -* r=.::1 -*il""llli,i,li'lll,ll::l'.::lili:ii:[*ili:' :il:*!i:il:l#:,lire stvle; '1""e . 11' - "llll ii...i- ir,." " lerarins ro nurriti:n: i:'-""::l::f;lii',.,"r,;;;.;i;" ih" co-itt"" "lo',rr"".ro, rhe qusriry_or lyTi:,,:it..i" i::"::Ti!t:i.l'1"..1t".t""ihe oogt iopottant t"t!ot".-n-i;; 
or-evio.g reporte. ,olll:;;. rhe observsrions o.de. orr rhe

:l:':i:l ::'l::i.$:l';:':Fill.lli:r:i:!;,:ii::dlii:::.::i..1*:i.i:iilii:t * .,"
.dequste stocking of darkeE

rii$i:rraii;q,il+:i*#":'#il::lriin,:lii:t.i:"*i.i';'.#:i*il;ir:i':::r::

$j'4g'iflffi **:*tr+r,-"*+g5;fiilffi
*r**tt'+tr.l*tffrffi;;i;'i*r' *:i;i;:'
*,:ltil-il: *:i::t'::":;;""" ii tr'' reruEee csrtra i 

ri,,"t1v, as a resurt.ot :1:-"'"'"o

:lit':l :Fi:*"ii ::"**:l ii"t': ::'i"["i::l'i.ii*i:,i;,i::.[:'1":'ll'::l;":'"""
ei"i"i"-i.r*r' i*"::::'l::,;i.'ffiiilt.;":i:":#l.l'."i'
ieqnirea hosPitali2't1on \

3.2 Plotection aod 9louotion of the health of Epecific population groups

fi€alth Protectioo and ProEotion f,ol @thef8 and children occuPy a apecial 91ace'

i;r:.".+:+*,#o*+:#6:## .i$*;:'i:i:i#:*i:l-li:::*i -, -,childreo, d€aPite bu<l8ertrv,::":'i:;t;; oi""" *"g theae disease ":i::::' ":;:.;ovided for

;::n:::'n;f.*ifi'-rii..:t.tn"i;il,l":.ffih:";-*iiri:*liii.*#.i'='*:i:.
oothere gnd childten' '"1 ;;i;i;;r..;ve res rr ic r ion s , 

"llrliir"irl'."i"i" 
io,",a" mothera and

of econooic, p'rll:ill,"l,,iii';.;i;-;.'" has been €s!
of th€ sEfalegy aPPrlea t

childteo' 
/ " '
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.1.'i; l. rrfiF*L*:#;*51$+ i rhe a urve i 1 1 ance o

riini,i"s"j",*::i ;:l_FF:#i::li:ii"i:itiiit"LTjii"ii,T:".:.',i;t':,1:'i::;'r,::
;::::titif: ;"tr1;::::i-{r::,:,",:".:t*lil:j::ir";i:::lilii.'"'"ii"irr";.,itin"'i,;'
il j.i 

Ij::,"i.**" jlij!;, **j::r:i*ri "j;l:dl.:::1*::x:.':::1:i l;xri._
i;i; 

".**=i**;+ti;n 
I':- :5 occ upi e d te rr i tor iea

lrri;:::ji, :""*j.'',1.1':#il :fi,.::T:;ilff :T'''":i:::riu,"i,:iix;::i:fii:#:,:":,

3; li.,""ET,a3T;;ffi,., j": 
-r,-1 

pr i s on oas vi s i ted,
:*:::ji.:r; :";:;":":"J::::.:* liri:ir:;,iljt"lr"hi;:r.*, 

"*""in:i:li* ,"

,'Tl+ffi ffi i:;i'i"ilff ii,'!*'*.1:#{ii'il;i,i*f 
i,TT;'i".,.f .;*?,"

.,".11;i::Tl ln':".":;:"r:0.";""..:J":f:"":#i;"1;.1:;:jT;,il.jL.,ffT:::";.:.;;;",""u

n 
" " l:";n:" li;j"3'15 il:'i.1j...:."r- :,r"nterric Hospi rali""""." ..,i,ii."""ir,lri ":.::n*::i;Ji''iiifr,i::H"j*'ll_fu.it r:i:: f::"iil"':".11ff

- 
Problems reEain, hoqevf

:'":'l::,:::it;ti|:6,:li::;li:iii:ff 
#,J":.'#jl1tli,"'i:#:ffiT.i:nTri"t.tj,,tii,.

3.3 Disease control

. Disease control activit,

tri:l,,ti:ti,T:Tffi *;il*t*"*,ri\ffi #ir*ft *#
, - TLe healrh euthorities s

li';:';:i.::i.;*i itllii*"1*:;:f,:ti:i:,i::"r.:*,:lir":"iiiiH.":1.:jii,""" 
,

*" :J;::;'":,3i:i l;:i":il;:';1""::;,."':i.;:"::lji".: ," the lons waiting ,ist or petients
A nore detailed analysis

i;1. 1,, $ ""g;5;E;;p* 
: ;. ;;;::il*: 

":.',i' "" r ev e a I ed'ihe ro'I I owi ns po in'i s :

,'jli::,]:::':".:,.0....ii"*'ii'--rhe,eurhoriti;;-;';""i5.'Ioiloi;";ffr:1",1::':ii.::1ff:j
:;ii.";.1;:i"'i":r'"""'.-".""f"i"' ;:'::::";,:".:ff1:1":t:";ii:j;i :i:j*:lii",,tlii:::*",

j

I

l
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l-3.? As !egald6 the infectioug 'liseaees' attention.is drawn to infectious hePatitis'

,,..u""" o..i"n.abre ullactiililiillil-ges troenteri c i s '

The incidence of infectioue hePatitis fluctueted betwecn 1957 and I983' but qtas alrtays

ricir. rn 1983 369 ".""" 
,"r" "i."ili"i 

- 
i" i"r.,_*rrir" tt "ti"".r" 

522 cases on rhe.Itest Bank'

'.,.ii,rai,,g Io0 in October, roo it'lrt"itt"t ana 67 in Deceober' Coneequently thi6 dtsease

.-'!1J be subJectea to opec'"1 s"rveirlance in order to.i"ito"" the epideoiological knoi'redge

jl iE3 exEent, ,.u ,"or'"rn'"i'';i;;;i;;;i;"' and its di6t;ibu!ion e$on8 the poPuratr'on'

colLaboration rlith the .pptopiiti"- iottrnational agencies ii-tii" tt"p"it is necesBary' rn

':-e neatrtj.lue vsccination trt';;;;t;;;i;i"--i-"'"ra"u" -ut'atti"*'"- 
tt"ni hish-risk sroupa' 6uch

as people eorking in urooa ug;ii ot' op"tatiog :h:^a^tres 
srrd pa!ien!3 receiving di6rys16'

;;,:;;;:';;-;;;i i" .oo hish' snountins to us$ 100 Per Peiaon'

ln G3ze end on the lfest Bank over 901 of the-popull:::" n"u" been vaccinated agair6t

diDhrheris, reranua, tubelculosis -aod 
oeagles' A$olc-sc::ol:aqe children'-96'62 lidr6

'.nEibodie3 for Poliouyelitrs, 48'81 foE Gernan D€asles' 90'61 ior seasles acd-9r'42 tor

ce(anus. 1106i or lhe dise're6 ".ui"i-uv-in-' 
rrr '"".on,,Jr'l"a"iif ;r::::it"l::"fi::tfi;"t1t

;i:;:,1* n"::i: :i"li'i,':,:::".:'i;:J:"ff"":.:l:,:';; ;;;i'";: enaure.e proper 6uppr,'

or vdcciue!, and traio.,."r, ii'il"li"ii'"'it'"Lgv'-'i::1;';:ri*"lt"li,5l"rll'!"'*".
;"";;;;-it'";"." .r 11:h.Xi':r':n';:l"i'.:H"1'"li"tlll'"";; ?;ii;" . :y:ri":1 t,:-.."".11
:l::'::;;:""i:"ff"i3"::.3'"fi :l'.fi5:#"'i; ':i:1;*;::::::1":: l'::"::5.1::'""""r
.:oidenic aras ia 1975)' The authoriti;s are requesting wn6 ""ppott 

for a vaccinatioo cempalgn

aiainst thig disease '

caatloentelitia r€oains a public health Probleo' -on 
the tJest Bank in 1983' 84 casee of

tvehoid fever aod 266 cacer I f"iy "t"t" 
tt 

-""t! 
recotded' .snd 

there nere 1?3 deaths from

,a"tro"oteritisi ir, c.'. tnli.''rl;;-;: ";;.; 
of tvphoid-fevet and 25 casea of choreta'

i.-esc diseeses .re Iinked tt-"ititt"tt"ttr saoitatii".' 'drinking-rater 
and co@uorcy 

'

:ehavio.t. rt i8 thereiore. ";;";;;;1 
;;it;rove driniing-watei euppries' sesege and ua3te

disporal' a[d rrr these *t'iiii""-itta to be backed uP by aPPropriete hearth educattoB'

3.4 Ploootion of enviroa$entil health

Despite the troteuolthy effortE to.Prooote enviroorental health nade by the DuniciPalities

and rhe tsreeli ruthoriries l-iiiit"riirr,, drinking-rat-er e-"ppiv-i"rioittt'"t1 l:::::""ti"tt
ccnt;ol of centlsr loulces' ttlilililit ;tiiiliv. "t '";t;';;tt 

undertrouod' so.rces) '
toepection qf tlarkets ""a 

ttii^'"iitt"-- aote ct"ciel probleua reuain' especially in Gszai

r.de$Es (rats)' a."pite "ttJliii"-""ttt"i 
vith anticostulant!' I are still cadsing the

authoritier concern; tnt ""ii"it,-ti-"itt 
toa 

- 
ttt" insufficient eater suPPlies are eorryt'ng

rhe nuni.cipalities , irhi.ch "iiii'i'lt.'a.-"". 
itriit or" u"igil t" dig uelIs. but are refuaed

rermission ro do so oy .n" ilii.i i-i"ii.. i i;." 
" 
; .r,. "rrliii piouri' ot rhe Rafdh pond' foa

liili-unniir-i." .ito"!t"a funds, hes etil1 not bee' solved'

T'be thoraage of sPecialisE pereonnel for the control of hygiene' the 13ck of r-aysteEAtic

.1au ror enviroooentel """t:"ti , t;""";;""i- c'1"'ii1l ii1 tever oi rhe fe', Public heelth

iibolatoties' the need to ttit"a the range of services pii"ia"a by these labolatoriet aod to

t.p:ove the lesdl sveted t":';;;t:ilti;;"i'i-"il piour"t" wtrich are araitiag aPploPrt'aE€

solutions.

4. DIAGNOSTIC ' 
TIIERAPEUIIC A}ID REHABILITATIVE TECITNOLOGY

{.1 Diagnosis

Clinical, lediological and laboratory techniqses are eesential fol the diagnosi6 and

ar""i.."i-.i'ai"eaaea and injuries and hlnee fot prioary hesrth caie'
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," ":::T.:i.n"::i:;tfdj"T:Lt"ut.:1"1*"1. 
io the occ'pied.territories, bur it is inadequaterestrucrured) ";-;;.;;;:'i:".il:l:",::::.l.ii!:,;::il; ni::.1i.*F.irui";"

In exaoining the tvDes (}f a.,,i^-^-" :_ -,
:f a 13:ge quantiry .t';.jr?1.?1llo-ttnt in the laboratorie. the coftrirtee noted the presence

::ff;:'ilj"F:ili.j*:;:ti:j.:i:lffii.fii,,j;#:rF.ili:i:"j: j*i;jl'::i:ll*::jr.;;-"
"""tt::::::tr:::rl:i::i;'i:': i"ve the techniques to oeet rhe. elinicar needs ror diainostic
::ulUi,;:iI;;iil^:":l':;i:";;":f"":"':""il"l"ii'l"i'ln": ;3;";j:jl;:*,jr,:i:lir;U.

The basic inadequacv.

;lx"li;;I"*:i:"il,.::".:lT::ili:::rit,i l::'::";,iff,:i:,.:;i:"::: ::,::,t:;;"i:.:;:..,jl: yo:," .,;i;;;;.';;:iiili;,,1;,:T::il.,.ili:::":i::,"j:";*"jl*F:ii";;ii,';li;..l;
;::::li:,:::iH'J:il"ff:".::tl'.ru.tr,".-ri. ili:;,:; poverty or resouriea ard
care becked 

';;;-i;.;;;"rP'!tent3' 
not to lention ihat the g.l'"i"e 

"irpi.*iti^^o*f "tr.r,i"rtrhe cosr "r Ji""l""liii.;:1,::::""::..::*?:::::.1."1;:,H::,iij:"i:iiF';j fi i,i"..."" in

._ rn order to mske use of laboratory and redioloqv eqr,rn o:dcr to haintain rhi6 equiphenr, i. r" "".""""ii ;:"i:::rr"il:;:rllrriiri.i"i"irffi:iltt;;""::;ii*.:::":;,:::".:;.:"::.|i;,,:li.i:;:,Ii::;i:"*j: 
r:j#i;.:::,::",,;""::rl,,,"inios

4.2 Essential drugg and vsccrnes

The supply of drugs for.hospital uoits i€.carried out i.n accoEdance sith a list d€crded,":..:v .h: uinisrry or Hearrh. rhe hospicals .J ;;;"-";;"'.i:""i:":"0:"::-:::1,"-1_t": o

::;:,:iil :ff':,j:t:i.:::,X* i:"i:i:"ij::, :::j!:i,*::".:t ;::":::'i::i"::;'l:il'""
. on the Lrest Bank there are.seven soall pharnaceutical 

-companies nanufacturing drugs tori:ff:"":*:;^,:;":: i:ul.::l:,:to a.'g" i."l-i"J"-;;;l"". unrortunetely quarity contror
:i.T::{.;i:;itl'^i:li;iii'iti'i:, illi:i*!-i:li.::'l;:::':; ::*:.*"i;"ril;::i.ilim'*'
the requiren.:n:s ;;;-;;j't:"" 

wr'11 continue to reco*nend to He'ber staces thar tt,"y 
"pptyil"t,t;::'"in".; i;-.;il";;,1i:::;"i",:i:.:"H':i:"6:"il:"T?';i:.:::j*i":l i::ii.:l ;i;:,1:1 rnrernation'rl comerce" (seventh a""*"i -tr.grr"-JTi'n*n 

1984-1989, paragraph 313).
The lack of a list of essential drugs b€sed on the recofinendatioos of a local co@itteecodsrstlng of doctors t".ttt:.-11!l,an.-.".OrJi.r"O"a.".i.r,o ,n" heelth cere needs of lheErJcrrty of the population is clesrly t"fa. ftii.""..i"..

il'::i;::i";'"::i"illi'J;":!'::r"-""i g.""."r'ai;.:;;;;i"".0l"i"s the absence or errecrive

lil':;;;lti;,i1"'"u,0 nuu.-o"ili;:::l;: ::l:j"r:::lr.;i imii,il iF;:::dt]." ",'1".'
4.3 Rehabilitarion

.r.,;iil.i::":lot"l;ri:ji:ll:::"..is .veirabre on rh€ prevarence of the oros! comtron
nental and ""i"r 

-'"i"i; 
iil;;' ^1":::tn:i'"' ' activities cc

cenEre ror .r," i""ai""op"o..;;';:":"f;;::;,;:tjj:::,5jtik;#..1;.i$,iI,::l:i"''
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justice,

(signed) Dr lleien lone3cu (chairDan)

Dr soejoge
Dt Hadiou Toul€
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ANNEX ITI

EXH*f'u}:Iitffm*,**,*
Executive Board

116 Mlt6
;ti*"i: HJ:l'

."";ex. i$di$ti#ffi'#i#w_"*_"

@[e3.erat-aiat eenth seaeion

su{ttARI

*m*f$,:s****si,xff;.r*eg
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DTIRODUCTION

1' In sccordance wilh i14 M/Decision 5'1'2' tbe Director-General is subtrittiDg

to the Executive Bcard thiE report on tllc r.:asur:6 he baE takcn t'o i!p1e-

laent that d{,cisioB' and "t """itii-'""""ts 
affecting-tbe situatioD cf educet ional

and cultrraL institutioDs ii-iue occupiea Arab territories; vhich bsve beeu

bror8ht to his notice "io""-ti,"- 
r ir*iri eession of the. Executive Bos'rd ' Tbe report

sr6o contains a section on tii-ris"ion eent -by tb. Director-cencr'fl-:o tl: ^--.,^-
occupied Alab telritorie" ri.i zi-u.*"u to 5 April 1982, and the foflov-lrl) actlon

he hes takeD.

DEEISIOIi 
'OOPTED 

BY TEE E@CI}IWE BOJ'RD TiT ItS lllth SESSION

2. At it8 Il\tb seasion' tbe &ecutiTe Board coBsi'ler'ed the leport ?f !b: --
Director-Gener&l entiti;; iiiri"nu"tutio" cf 21 c/Resolution '14'1 concern-

inl edrlcetiona]. tod "',rtt'tJ- 
io"liiJ ioo" in tbe occupied 'l'rab territoriesl

( docuueut 111+ Fx/13 a"a mil r'iii-ii- ""tttiti"a 
to it -in Durauance of resolu-

tion 1!.1 adopted by trre clierJ:conrerence at.ite- tveut!-first Eeasion' the

tiioti". aouia "aoit"a 
t t[E,/oecision 5' 1'2 in rhich it:

tllvites tbe Director- Gener&L to coutiaue bis actiou o! bebalf cf tbe educa-

ilonar era cultural instit'Ji.n"- ii itre occupied.lrab territories' in ?8r-

t icurar by prori.line t*uiliJ'l"a-rii"""i J t""i "t= :-:: :l:"T:f :l::""H:HJitil:" iliT"ii"it.i*Ji""tli"tu"' in rccordance vitb sucb pro-

cedurea es he aEV judge lecesEary,

IDVites the Direqtor-{icDeral to uldertake 1ry a9-tion nec'ssaJiJ/ to tbe proper

G-ctiinins .r u," eauiiiiliti-*1:i"rt*ur inatitutions in the occupied

Arab territorie", i*#i; ;;"'itr* ""a 
the- cola! ' to coDtinue. hi3-"T:.t""

to euatL€ the nissio! ;;ilrrliilt btu-to ry+lir its DaudBte -vithout-arl"
resttictioD ' "oa "o "J'-I"ate -to- 

tbe !*""*iI:-*U oqv inforsatron anc

suggestions *uicn vou:-a "nt'ule 
it to take' at its l'l5th 6ession' 6ucb

ne"l,lres aB it 
'teeus 

necesaary"

3. Under cover of e letter dated 22 septenber-l982 the text of tbie decisiou

nas tralsrdtted oy 
"ot'' 

slili"Jitt-i"-irt" Perdsnent fleresate of rsraer to

UDesco' to be lor1 a]:ded to ber CovefDnent '

I. UNTV},NSIIY I1iSIIfUTIOITS IN ltf,E OCCUPISD ATAS TERRI1ORIES

\. on I JuIy 1982, D! flercl]a Nasir, rtesideDt' :::::llt of the UniverEitv of

Eir-zeit, ""n, " t'"t"el;'to-lie airector:t":1* to iDfo]! biE that the

University or Bir-zeit uoa'jGt-ttu" "Iosea. 
for^a.peridd of, tbree looltb8 by

order of tbe lsraeli uilitofi autnorities tbe thir'l Euch closure ilr thet ece-

d.ellic year ( 1981- 1982).

Reaardirg tbe circluBtaoces of tbe cLosure' -be 
Etatea tbat solte stu'Ieuta

3nd other menbers of at" nlil-i"ni- ";;;t;t 
iaia proteat asainat the Israer'!'

invasicn of lebanon" a* iililJ't"i*tit"i-ll" proiest vas of a peaceful lature

;;i;; not hcld on the uaiversity caJsFuE '

Dr Nasir alEo pointed out that tbe student8 Yere in dan8er of sasting a

vhole acadenic vea.r as e' ""ilit 
""i-"i"-tip:::t1 

:-1?3I"s ' 
He requestetl tbe

Director. cencrer tD tur" tii't""toittiot'" iAtit a viev to having tbe uniYersrty

reopeDed.
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5, on 13 July 1902, th: Directo!_CeDera.1 sent a tetegran to the MiDister forFcreign Affe.irs of, rsrae-r, 
""viiu-iiir'i""r,ia,lu"t been infontred. of thecrosure of the university .r si"_zii;.,r.;; ;,;ffi cr three noDths by order crtlre rBree'i uiliterv autiroritr.es,-ii"oi-.o".^.ilii't 9da. TIre ter.e6run furthersrared. that tbis third 

"ror,lru ,_ in"or,J ";i';li}"*, or the rargest higber ed.u_catlo' in'tituti,oa on the *eEt_-non*, coi'i;*J;"i-;"" other closure' of tvo

"'";l:i""i:ff';r':ffil:hat 
the univeisiiv;"'"frii"t" vere in d.anger of, vssting

The Director-General r€ferred to his teleglan of lt l{oveEber 1981. innhich he hod said. rhar at. trr" re.iiogs-;i Ji"'El#r., conference of unesco aaiof its Executivc Board., tuo int.rnatiJoii ;;ffiii; hed. relectedry e:r.1:ressed irsco:1c'..'rb thot the poFurations.of the cccupicali,] -i.r"r."o"res 
shour.d, r-ike a,,illTr:i:tlff;":ipl::il*-:th.T "a"""ii"" "*"iJi"t.ot-"itu their osDiration.

ji:"1:i"i:;Hf"lj"j,it#* {i l-;::dli, fi:. :::s:Ti..I"Jili#:f ii:*ii_
cDt Deledat€ cf rsrrrel t31!.""'l.itn" cf the tel':grcr v6a conve]ied to the Peroen-

6' 
ili:iil::..::;::"::1"$I!u-"*t by tbe Dir€ctor-ceneror to rhe rsraeli

:l l:,:.i 
- 

ii- uil;"; : ;;i""^iff.'# ;: ;;.';il":i3::;ff f ;*, :"miri*::1"he stated tbat 'As " "ol.:f.: ""-" "i lili"ri;;:; i, Judea End saoarie.lnfi.uenced by recent !""1:: i" the aree, "i"a.ii"'Jt Bir_zeit universitl,, on.o ,r ru.y, erecteal road_blockg on tbe roade f"rJ"-"-tJ.preYcnted tuo ai""""ti:ii;"";":':^::Ti-.1::"tlc,:' the universitv sad Later

i#;;Jflfi Hft :Tt:."Tf.::, :T"ils l*s::,llJ*rif 
" 
":ffi ;;tl,:::l*;".

_ The lexg daf , te ,rr,-1, 
_ 

rdiatrrlbetrces conti_uued i!. Ra&€.l].ah and iu a rrillagecr-ose to Bir-Zeit. FoILor-iDg the evelts. ." & J"r;; the l.rilitary coes'ader of;:ff;"T. sa,Ear.ia isEued. au Jrder ;";i;jrsi;.-iliiersity cloeed for tbree

r* riff:t:""|!Ji;.li#:: r:T. th.: octins pernaaent, r€'esare or rsr'ei, i!
11ii3ii. r;;1 i;;;. ;;.ff:"#llF, i:i:ffi:""#iil":il*:::n",***"pc'rttacal activity both in ond aroun: ttre eri1"i;,'i"t 'thi, ,udertskirlg ves not.aoDour-ed. and. the rsroeli autirc-.ities lci" .ir.i""a'rJ, *rfit tbeir responsibili_tr.e' accordin€ to i'ternationai- i-sv an. to ;"t;-;;,_"" necessa.y to restores.nd b.e,lnteiD I)ubl-ic order aad safety,

,.^ .Tn:..""ing pem.s.neDt Detecate Etaled that the cl
,i"r;: ff".::L:T*iu;";j".tt*. tr'u o"J*i"'-J;il;i:H'Ji ;il.ff;i lffi;;'"
::5:u-" r,il;": il#"i" "::.:Lllil.l::"Ti.ri:TilH"*::: * l"eqDr'nlstr3tive rcstrictioDs u"r irrpo"ea-oi t;; ;;ils of its alay- to-day effairs,.
T. On '15 SepteEber 1982.-the SecretarJr_Celerel of the Associetion of, Arab

"t'-r!li"fliili:i.;";: ir:"::3-to tu*. i,i'u"loft;*:.r coaceroing tr" "roLo or
rrcE J Juljr i9e2. r'sreeLr authoritiee for a pericd of th.iee r""tu"-"" '

The letter stated tbet the Asoociation of Arab Universlties ,stronglycqndeft the continuous unc ivirizeo-rs;JJii"."i 
"-.iirl!" ilab ec.ucatien3.r institu_tl.-'nc' s.nd pcinted cut th..t_ll ue.: the sevenih-tfil ligt rir_zeir Uni?crsity hadbeeu cloaed since -_be begiunin6; cf thc rsraeLi 
"[upoiror, rn l9bT,

t-
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Ee requested the Director-General to take steps to Eecure tbe reopeDing of

tbe university a.ua 'to stop i-ep;;;r" u"t".or. tgg-"u"tion against Areb universi-

ties end -studeDts bodlr in occupied terrrtorres"

8. On 1 October 19E2, the Ditector-Oenetaf sent.a seeond telegrBd to the

IBraeIi l.4inister f"t I'.t"ig" I'ifui"", infolsing biil tltst tbe Secfetory-

ceneral of ibe Associoti-o! ;i;;i u;;;;;ities hld-drav! his atterrtion to the

c1oflre of lir-Zeit urriou""iiv*"ii"i'a'iiiv iiSa iv. ofd"' of the rsracri ni'litarv
authorities. $re oirector-#'n"""i'i"ti"o"i t'i'n t'u"t he hgd requeated hiro' in ltis

cable aleted 1.3 JuIy l9B2' t"-loltt""O" pel8ona].ly to ensble tbe University to

;-;;;;;;; -rt" tlitltoi"a-t'iii-i"q"t"i iu tbe Lope or e rositive realotrBe'

9, On 12 October 't982' referrihg to tbe Director-Oeleral t a telegrEm date(i

I october 1982' tbe P;;;;;; oertg"t" 9f I"T?"L to unesco 6ent a retter
to tbe Directotr-Oeneral t"'i*.r"""-ult iilet Bir-'Zeit University hsd been author-

izeil to open again as r"ot 6*oiilttt riiie' sue e'lded'tbat' for tech:dcal

;;;;";;,-i;; uii"ursitv eutr'oiiii"" hai deci'led to postronc tbat dete to

15 October 1982.

10. UDilet cover of a letter dated 15 sellteJBber 1982' the Perranent olserver of

tbe Petestine t iter"tioo-orsonizetiin to Ur'esco. transnitted to the Director-

oenerai s telegran a"t"u ti-i#?-i"i iigz r"ot Dr HEnna Nesir '' 
Presidelt-in-

erile of Bir-Zeit uoir"t"i.iyi''ii-ii".t"r"gt"", Dr Nsiir refe*ed to rtbe very

serious 3roblens facin8 tte" universitieE in tue occupied territories !o1r EB I
reauft of alifficurt'ies "tt;t;;;;;;;;- 

i""""""u .or v'o-rk rernite for foreisn

locultyr ' Be loiute.: ""t ;;;;-fi" 
i;rae1i nilitary aut-'nor it ie s ha,o eske'l forei8s

teacbera to sigo a uo"'-"i-ii"iiitioa-ir"i" coniiiment "against indulging in

;il;l-";-.;;;ine e""i";o"u-io-li't-oteut'i"ution called PIo or env other

terrorist orsanizatiba . '-l-;";; *i" di"s di'rect or indirect"r '

Ee further stated tha! the foreign teachers reisrded tltis doculeDt ras a

Dolitical stat@ent' ""a 
iit-"t"-p-chure tor. is-"uing vork pernits 'Es an

;ttsrpt by tbe nilit€ry Juoriti'cs to coerce tt'"u ioio signing c pcliiicaf
EtateBent I .

Dr xasir recalled tbat tbe PLO is accepted interuatioml1y :"^o !?1iti:*
organization ritb otserveJ ot-fotti"ip"ttt- "l1tu1-.11-internetional 

foru'ls' lre

Baid, that tbe teias *proy"a- i'o the l^sraeli docu$eDt referr€-d to the Plo-ca a-

rterrorietr or.anizaticn l"i rifi""t"a ;sn exclusive t.reeli iDterlrctetron or

the PLor, eDd tbat 'tl" r;liei-o"iionare sitoufa not be coerced to accept that

iBtetDretationt .

DrEaDB3Nasi!saidthatf,oalorri&;therefusalt,Vtventy-fiveforeign
teacbere at !J ai8b uoi"oli"v uoa thiee ottrers tlt 

-gttblehsa 
qniversity +'o

sign this docunelt' tu"v iil i"q""6ted.to leeve-tt:"il""rlil; r::"*li"::**
"i.tilo 

tao"*ug ll€te expected to be teLen ggafas! a

;;1il "tuer 
."totri"u""t" of bigber education'

StatiDg thet rcoercion iato siguing e poh-t'i:al stat€neDt ' plus tbe actusL

expulsiou of those ru" t"ir"i-io tii" i! ."i of the srevest escelatiols of

hs;gsstent cr tbe rltitc'ri"ii"il"iiil";l i'1-rti1,n1!i" en)resaed tbe I'isb that

t,he Dircctor-cenerer niglri rurke eieciar ende&vours to bave tbis 9":Y.:ll^:*-
ceired and secure the ";;;;i 

ti"-io"uig" teachefs vbo had beeD experreo'

fairiDa vbicb, u" uaa"o, 
-irti ;t";;i";i;; ;r.the. educotioDar ingtituticns rn tne

oc eupi ed territor ie E ""ii; "^ 
;;;i;.;u'r-a*ioe :l:-' *i* a ceilenic vear'

Dr lll:Dna Nasir's teteErJ-elEo- contlintl an English tronEletion of the docuuen!
-fi 

G"lf ." issue'l by thc rsraeli L''iritary authorities ' 
/. . .
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11. Ia bi_E lette! of f{ genlenter l9g2 to the Director_ceneral, the perrlsndrtobserve! of the plo-to u*""o iJJr_Ja "iiu"ii.*"aor_c.nera: 
of the expul_

:iff lI iu;rlfleeli airita,:ry authorities "i ii,".l-i"*oc!s rrffi al Najob ubiver_

*.r:il.$$#ll.l"lTo", of other teecbers toon .a.t N.\jeb, Bir-Zeit enrt
the I$aeli alocu'ent. 

tere tbreaterrcd. vitb e:rpuLsio! iftliv-r"noJ i.-":g
Thc peE:a.nelt Obselver_of the pIO stated thEt ,itr pursuatrce of Militf,ryoraer ro. E5L, tbe tsraeri ne&.rcs-It;;-.;;;;;;";ilned. 

tbe univelsitieg of tlcoecui.ied Areb tcnitoriea 
-r._o: lorod+r ""v;L.;;;r- studeuts tuoE East.r€ausr.I6r., Galitee, aO" aI=T_t-"]- *_ti"',r.E". 

"iiLut obtaining apecia.l per_Dll3lot tlo6 tbe Isrs€Ii eq,ucetro! o!fice!.,r.
Ee requestad the bilector-.Ge.lero1 t. te&e urgelt E€aaureE.

'e' 0n 7 .ctober 1gg2' tbe Fer'ettert observer of tbe pro to une'co, referrineto bia prewioua r;tter of r-g d.pt*G'iiail 
"Lt tbe Dilector_cen€rar ar"nt"o iDlorFilg hi! of tbe expursici .r t"r-i"!i i"""uo" ftm .qr Najrb uDiven-*ry rtr l{r:blu8_-rLout sbicb tti i"o_o".i"t -6t-""i1, "L""a, 

hed. just tee!iDlomed in a tele6raE fron DE EeD!6 t{a;ir:----.-- 
.

Ee eDcrosec a cmv of_this tereg! D, iafo"'ing tbe Director_General tbat'coasiiterins tue slaviiy or tue eiidiili,;;;'*d;L uesir bopcit tbe.t .inediateacElon' uculd be takeD to rlut a! .oa io t,ii-"- "Jfrolation 
, .

13. On 15 october t9g2. tbe_Directo!_ceneral seEt a tete6rsE to the Ministe,
' 
for Forcign Affeiri of rsr-lcl to ib;-"ff;;; eccordiag to infornationrecelved bv tbe Secretariat o! Unescc, 

-i"" 
ir*i"al".-" r.ere beiDg epplied fortb€ i8'ue of rork Der'its. to. forei.E i;;J;-i;;i"ersities i! the occuDiedArab te*itories, erd thet_rhe"" #*.iiiiJr" iiif i""o"e onry if rn,roa"rt.tiog

p:.,*'ll'tffi !S.pllig*H*.**f5il+liTffr*W#:
;Hi* fft$*Hf;i#-'* ariegea ;; ;;;;;;;" tbe vithhor.liDs or r,ork

,*:Tr_*"". r.i"rJi i"il#J"i.iiTril;:liuu:$:,:{"f #",n:o;ff. g:Xii_ur[?e!eit!r h.d, bee! askeal to leave.

- fbe Director-Geuerel 
_a4*el tb?t accordilg to [o!e recent itfoms.tion,rourteeu teechers t!o!: At flqieh u"i"*"ity-"]1"'J.ii'ro Lare er::eaaty bee!

"'q:eu6d' Ee drcv attentio! to the t""t iu"i- illJ"La no provisioa ia iater-batioaat rav on the occuraticu ot roreign 
-iririiiti"" 

rui"r, authorized. tbear'ricatioti or Eeasulea i'eetrictin6 iu:rE;;;i;;$*B, iD 
'arricur*r 

free.o'rof thou6ht' r colscioace oEipioa snd. erq,ruu"ioo, *i -tau.t 
tu" action t6.ken cculalo.lmrpt or eveu paralyic ilo r*"ti"olfi;;;; ;;;rrEles ccncer'€d oad courtrDc consiilered a violerioD 

3L-i5.;i$tJ"';d;;t"T:- rbe Director_ceueral co!_:l:-tl-:ilt F request tto inveatigeie ttre inro:rnaiion feeeived. by tbe u.escooecrelanat.!d. to ta&e tr:-y:o":uq Eteps to 
"o"r:r" trr" ceaceLletio! of aILrestrl.cti"e Deaaures ot a lature.to irp"ai tu. *Gi t*oti"oilg of the u[iver_nBlca i! tbe occupied juab territorie;,. - --- ---*

uo"""t. "oE of thi.s teLeglrE vas aeDt tc tbe pelranent Delegate of ierael to

T:::"" 
to B zone in the lorth-ea8t of Israel, sourh of the se8 of
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1!. On 15 october 1i02' tbe Directo!' G:leral aent a telex to Dr EED'ra N38i! iB

rel,Ll, to hia teregraas dlai"i ii siii*t"r cDa ? october 1982 r'bich bed

bee. traasnitted, to the tit"!Ioi-c"rr"t"i W the PeEs$eDt observer of the PIP

t'o uaesco. rrr tbiE ters(' iil'iiilJi-""-c";era1- inforted' Dr ttrs'nna [asir of tbe

conteate of tbe _tereSraJ[ *ri-tiJ 
"o4"- 

a.v by the Director-Geuerar to tbe

Minigtor fol Foreign Affair8 of IsrseL'

A copy of this telex $aE aent to the Pe:saDeBt obserner of tbe PIO to

UDeaco.

15, on 19 october 1982' the secretalry-ceneral of tbe l"orld Fedetatio! of

Teacbersr Uuiols Eeat ; il;;; it'" o;t""t'ot-c"neral to inforn biu tbat
,a fourreelrb teacber from ;fi;; rlli""i"iiv i" -tl-t:]"" 

oo tbe occupieil llest

Bank, Dr tl6bBud ltustsfgr to"-ai'ii"""a by the occui'yinA ailitary autboritieB ' ' '
teceuse he refu8eal to 

"rgo 

't-;e""tuJ.ing 
not to 

"oppoit 
thu PaleEtine Liberan-

tioa Orgo,uizatioa' severatlt;il;il ui"o "*purrua 
frots tbd UuiYetsity for

the gaDe leaaoDr .

In hi8 vier, tbese Becsures conEtituteg rfrcsh victetions of trede union

rishts ard fundoaentar 
. 
fre;;-d-;;"-";9uryina ]lliiri authorities in the

occu:lied. Ar&! telf,rlorre" ;-""d ;'" accorainlry :u?::":td the Director-Generel
tto d€nand tbst the o""opying &uthorities put au end to tbeir regession end

t;-;;;; ii" t"toti."li'i-"i ir" i"""l*s- and stdaente coscerneil' '

15. On 20 October 1982' Dr HaDle tlosir -eent s telegrsE to the Director-Geaeral '
tbElkiE5 bi.D for bi8 i"ilii"'E' "i-i 

g-o"tor"r r98a and expressing his gltlti-
tuAe for tbe Director-General-'i effort e to enaule -the llor&aL furlctioniBg cf the

estabriabr.ente qf bigber "iitiit" 
it irte r'ccupied.Areb territ'orie8 aDd to

suarantee the necessary.a;;#;;;;dl 
-'lt 

fro""it also iufor'ed the Director-

cenersl tbat tnu o""*pv''og1iiiitiii""-i"a susryna9a. isnlenentatio! of Mirltarv

order No. 85lr for a p*i"d ;;";;-;"ti '--r" "tla 
tle't tiis vas a positive etep

but tbat it rea not snfticiunt- becluse cf its lr'ovisioneL trature ' llbat tea'

rought rras tctal otrrulnent,=it J"iitt-r;v "itt'uo"""o 
resorutions and aecralona '

ID €dditioD ' Dr Ea![a saeir pointed oul tl?t tbe occutr'viDg ":ibtTiii:"*y
nede a eliSbt, t'ut insufricilil- iteraticn to'tbe declarai;ion to be signed Dy' 

-

;;;G;ffi o;, iv u+oii''io';;a . 
;;i;'1 

1 :1' .]%if; lifl; ",H"ll"il iil'ii"i,-.""" in its trodified fofn ' the decle'ratlo! vas-

teo.cbers and continued tt tt""iitii"a-W then eE 'e-poritical blacloalU ald

rs.s atte4)t ty the Isrcelil 
-to -Iortioet 

oo tbeir-acaileric freedoE 
" 

The

ieac5er8' 3c'd.cd Dr Nasir, 
'lov- 

absolutely no reosen vbY tbey thould siSl any'

doc'DeDt Tbr,tsoever ,o." i-at-i"-"1;;L;ir;i tben bi tbe oceupying autborltles '

Dr IlBDia N88ir ido':ned tbe Uirect'or-Genli?f- tL"t tbat situatioa had led

to the ex?ulsion qr rlrt'eii'tei"r'li'"-ii"it 'u lqj"rt university and thot tbe

c:cr,ulsion of ibe Fresi.deni-ui-liti- uoi"""sity vas errected the 888e d!y' 1'e'

2o october 1942. ile ,t"t!a"inti-i"uliiit-i"" tlt o-thir institutioDs aour'l have

to fsce si.uilor neasurea Ji iii" p""t of tbe occupying euthoritiee sben tbelr

i""iJ"""" petrits expireil e fev veeks loter '

Becauge of the gravity of tbe situP'tiol' Dt ryT* Nssir hoiled that ulEeDt

a':prooriate ection vou'rd ;t" ;;;'t;-ili tue exr'ursion of forcigr teacbers vno

iial rerugea to sign the 'io"it"uiio"" ond to oecure total annulnent of the

aeclE'rstio['

1?. 0n 5 l{overber 1982 referring to the letters ceted 16 se?tember and

? october rt* tu"-re"oinuil-ot"u"""" ?f t* :n;"#;;:it::1";::igfi"
oo, tor*,"i;ti"" requircd of foreis! universitv l:::"::;t1h;';e;anent obBerver
i"i""ii """"rering 

authorities ' tbe Director-cener3'r 
/...
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a letter to iafo'rm o* 1i1!o" Director-ceneral had cebled tbe rsraeli ltilisterfor !'oreiga Affai!8 
' reguesting bfu-;;-ililGr"to u"u. tbe'e neas'reB a,urulreit.

Tbe Directo!-G€".Y_d.^"3^r*:Feal to Dr H..FA ltasirra teregrans alateal13 septenbe! aad ? october_ 1Saa,."bi"u b.i ieei;aaenittea !y tbe perEaneltuoserrer of the PLo. aad_ eDcroaed_ a 
"opy 

or-iiu i'"* 
""ot to Dr lanna trasir tor.lrorn hin of the Dilecto!. Geuersl,s .iii"i. --- --.

'8' ;i"i"l$*r:i":l3r.r, .|:-oo*.or-ceneral senr a telesre.E to tbe rsraeli
trro Mini'ter oo ts o"aoil-o,tfilrs '. neferring to the- tele;rae u" u"e ""il-iiiaroraea.that'in;-fi;,",.,;!,t:h";':H_*ff'*JiilJT: * lsrii:;"" .ffiIlfll::: ror tbe- ieeue "r "orr-fu,niil-1;-;;.rm teachera iD rresr BeDx

'"". ff""lliffli';Slf;*":lu:l-llat ilat Tepire'eDt.sas considele.r c! eacroscb-
ery restrictive;;;;;:LXiiff:"^ the Ministe! tc, tate urseni ;;;;;;

A co:V of tbis telerto UDesco. gteE r:ra trineuitted to the perllateat Dele6ate of fslaal
tt' 

3:r.:;"i:".?iir,l3it; tle Director-ce'eral ceDr a lerter ro tbe per,atrert

;:,:*":*"S:fud.;it"*!iff=":.:,'{.i.,i:'ff$ ;:"*:,*:':i mH"'.,
Erea, 

- 
of teacbers 

"od "tuy, 
-:-":t^*d otpulsion, t'y t!re. reraeri tiiit;i,-;il;;-,ro sisn tu" 

-*i.jtiiig 
Tff ";,T$r:i,r;iy"lgffi .ilr;:,1;ilfr:H,*;i#:*

. -Tbe Director-celeral,...3loT"u her that be -rould Ue referrilg ta that lettcr;:##T:1.::r:o:rTf:ll": Boar.r at if" iioiiTl""ion; and, 
'esuested the

,.rar to Ds.ke ot tue uattelir 
to couvey to bin eny coruents u"" c"".*iriii -iiAt

20. Ot 29 lloveuber t9g2. 
_st the fou.rth qdraordirarJr ae6sio! of the General,*"rl$t:i"H;:rl;t"Iiiif_1",tn".,-a"l,iiiiitiiil". r,..uri authorities

for tbe iesue i;;;;"jl^" ru. the_occupied Arab territorie" ," " p"J_JJiaitioo
d ecraratiou "rill'i.i.ili'i:::..:l: 

d'ie€ation cr rslset 3t.g"a' 
- ;n'lJpiiiii"'-'

beeu vitharavaJ;";;".'i; :ff H":;:":;,ff:;:"::Jtfl ;",ff;f:rTi:"1.h", .
2t . On 2 Dbcelbe! 19g2- tbe l_ry::a Delegete of Igreet to uneaco eeut e ].etteato tbe Director_CenerC. in vLich sbe riferred ti tn. t"I"gr"r8 sent by theurrectqr-ceu€rar on tj octcler. eDa g o""ti."l igi iJ 

"0. 
Minister for Foreirai;T#il:rtil,;1' anr to the retter tr" pii."iiilcilerar ha(r sent her oa

_ Sbe infonieal tbe Director_cenercl thet rthe seFarste alecl'sratloE tbBtffi if;l':":H ;:":n:'.-S'S"j";:fi#l::H iifi*"-' ;t *;;;";;fi"",,
. The PeraEreut Dele/rate of. Iarael to Unesco Bpecifieil th3t, iD accord,alcc*.th the De'n Proeedure. ' aryf alien.r.ishiri' tJ'.ui;i"i pendt for ror& ia theseiil"i:"ll!l$ r?:ff|'"ffi nuEt rirr i;; ;;";;b'"o"?"i"." ib a.ditioio to

i::::,: :=*i'il;;"il#iii;:f:_*Fi:.iTitil'::,i:"".'*f ,l*1'flFru*lro orllS to Cbe ettentioD of the 
-app1icil ;t";;;^;; observe> iluring hie perioilor r'ofk in tbe area, the LavB and regulationa p"ev"ili.og tngrs,.

/.. .
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lurtbcrmore, Ehe s[ial tbEt Military order t{o' 85\ taa nwer beeh eDforced

ard traa nov EusPesaled. '

22, ID a ]etter to the Director-Gener&l datea 2 Decelaber 1982' Dr f,snDa Nasir'

recalliw tbst Ist8e1 fti-"""t'-ttO en ancDd$eBt to the terDs or' vork

D€rujLtB fot teocbera' poiotet*-liii-"i-iue e'nenareut' affected osl-v the forn aDiI

ioutri reaa to tbe see oti""iiii" "!-iiru-"tiet"r 
version' for 'i'nhereut. in the

;;";r"i;; u-poiiti""r "t"t*."i 
concerning a specific organization' ratber

th; Datters ietated to ].av aad oriler' '

Ee seid that t'he t'escbers in $est Sank univeraitieg vere refusing to Big!

the ley versio!, vtrj'cb tlev 'cl"ii""!i-"il"e;d as ra Foriticd or*Pi1i-:-3n'1
that scoe IOO foreiga t.a"uot" ltere tbteaten€{ sith expulsioD or lre:e preveales

fron teachinE. te orev attuniion to the fact that 'trenty-six 
telrcbers had-

J;;.ii;;;;";ta;u-ea rou'oviol'iheir rerusar to sisn the firet decralat1on'

Dr $a5ir said that tbe political statel.:lent, Darre]'y the |uf:'.o":.!?.tl:-
PIo, ;-bJd !,.-reooveo, *a irt"i ieference should cnly te na'le to latters con-

cernirg lar aad ora€r. El" tii]"u"a-ittcbera nould tirus be able to retrEn to

tbeir universities e$at the otu-"i"-"o"ra !o lolge! be threetened vith etQu1siou

o! prevented froD ieecbiug' 
'i"'"ti"""ta trt"t leleting tire refelence t'o the Pt'o

oE no accou.lt neant reguesoing-;;;;;i for tbe Plo' but Eerely rencved tbe

political ioplicatione Gf tbe docuuer.t'

Dr Nasir requested. the Director-Ceaeral to take stelg to ensure the norrnaL

fulctioBiDg of tbe ulliversities '

nrree doculent I Yere attached to this letter viz' the first vereion of tbe

wrdertaking requireil - tJ"t-il-ioi"itt 
-"-*tt 

pe:s- jt ' deting ftoD tbe tegiDning

of sert€nber 19E2' the "*;; 
;;;i;;-aating rr-on tbe. ead of septenber ' flcn

iirffii"'*"i;i!*"ii"t;-J"a'irt"-itrtt""" 'iuch- acts.being or a d'irect 'o" ' ^'--
iadireet Bature' bcd b.en d;;;;; i"a iu"trv tbe tbird an'I f ioar Yersion detus

frc.n ttre eBd of [ov@ber 1982'

23. on 19 Jamrary 1983, tbe Director-Geuetal gent a-Lettcr t" the PernaDeDt

Delespte of Israel i-';;;";;;tierrea to her letter of 2 Deceober 1962

i::foniag bi.u of tbe ,o"p."iioJ ui-uiiiiary oraet No' 85\' Noting vi'-n satis-

fection tbe effor! Bade or'iit-Gl""t"ttnt if Israel rtovarda enauring greaEer

,""p."" to' tbe risbt t" "d$:t;;';t:;:J"*;_f::dfi ' ;#i"li"iili';l:o"'*
"""'"ttuufu"" 

a""" in" Per3c!€nt Delegatera attcntron.
cenei.'sl corferco"" baa u"pllli"J ii"""i "u 

for t'be ord'er to be relealed' rn
sddition, he noteal titb i;;;;"; J:ttJlt lau"i"i"" bed renortedfv been te!'en to

&lter tbe provisious s""t;;;-;i"-iggue or.roort. lertits to foreiSu teacbers on

tbe llest Br.Dk, 6nal tuqo""i"fi"iuilt recaraing tLe Procedure olptied so that '
aoons otber thiags, be "t;; ;;;;i;; trt! r*""w:'"" Board 'tith 'bbe Decessatv

iafolratioo.

2\, on 27 JaDua4r 1983' the Director-ceneral sent a tetter to Pt 'E"P?-I:"l:
inf,olrias bj' that #;#'";;;iilir-"oiv "oun'uv 

Dr NaEir'a letter or

2 Dece*er 1982 and tu"t ie'ila'i-il"]IiJ1 ioi""t frcn ihe Pernsnent Delesate

of Isreer inforrling uirr ti"til""""li:t it'ion or.trre.'leclere'ti on to be sigDed by

foreigo tee.cbera and a'rvi;i;-ui--oi trt" iltroduction of g ncrr Proc eilure rcr

obtainias rort -r9mi!1 ,'iil:"ffi l"*'r'""i1-ru"^r:::::::fffi:"1"i"":tlf:*,T;
ui" irt.t-ft" u.d-u"t"il" cf tbe Dev procedure'.. !e'€x
*.r:-i; iotrad to "rr.tr" 

ioi"ieo ic'schers.in "l':-Y::: liy#::;:::*::# i:l;
;i;"; ;; u,"e""i"t their 5rofcasiou noniarlv ' - lt"otl
Dr tlanna t{asir ttret tn" J'-I'*tti'l-i"e"1"" "r Isrsel had infonleL hio of the

;;"!"*i.; of uirito"y r)rtr€r i{o' 85lr' /...
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25. In a lette:. dated t L, Febluary 19g3, the pehaneDt Delegate of Israel to. uDeaco confir'ed. to rb-e Dire;to;:clr""rr'iiil ttititary oraler o, g5! hadoeeD suependeal. aDd vos nct t"ioe 
"Jo"".I]

_ I! edd,ition, she inforred hi.rn of ,a substantisl iacrease in the Dueber ofrnstitutions of hisber 
"*T:r,i?: r.-;"d;;;;;;ii ana trre resiou of csza: foururrversit ie8--Bir-zeit , B€it-Leh€n, nr-iraj"rr aoa-Irre sbaris univefsity in trebron,a.d acven corle6es: the pcrytechnicJ ;"s"1;";, ibe science corlege iu Abu*Di',tbe collese for Daraue.iiccl i,t"aius 

-io 
i;r;ii;;"d tne theorogicsr correges inAlu-Di8 ' t<sr-ririi ald i! caza. eri ii "irrtr?o "r.*o insritutio's of hrshelff:Tffiff#5 LilHl*. or auoui',a:6loio. 

* 
n r" a"""-*i-ii"i;; ;"Ji",",

."r ,Iltl *tfJ;tn Trk permits, the Fe:iraneDt DFresate or rsraet pointeq
territories, incr'd.inp il.l:Yttt*' 

r'll foreiSa rorketa in tbe adhinistered

;::T:i;{#"+'#:"il'ff:T::'.fr :.i',f:"L:: :f o' pe:r'it ; --*a--.i"a ii't
i:lu i":iffi*:ii,,y":ilt.i':i::$ir ii*:**" Hffi i:;.iil',ffi ;-*i: $tshe saiil tha rhe .n"r":ll3l l:f *"h iii;;i"rlt'i"iti"" 

. i" 
- 
ooe cr the prurog.,_Elves sFecified, in the "iplicetion for a *I*ioJl"*,it eutsitted by asy foreigriffil[:"":*,ff"i1'il:i::- l=::;;;;; il ;;;i,it 

-,.e 
o*b Da''o,,er in scope

ealishtere.r ;;;r-i;;:"* r'n tbe al4Jrication forte rot u" "ni[-"i;; ;; #;"

IT. .^RI{A/IJNESCO 
''UCATIONAL 

IITSTTTIN'IOTIS IN TE! OCCUPIED AXAB IERRITORI,S
25. Tbe reports subeitt:l^:.^:h. secrctefiat ltJr tbe Directcr of, tbe uflRllA/unescoDeDartEert cf EiucatioD. tbr.ough the C"r-i""1i.i"r_c"Deral of mfRHA, s,a,tff";ilS ffff;:"H:Jior.tbe rlfth ;;";il;T: Executive ro."a 

"na r?re date

*,t*,'""1*1:ff i:ffi "ffi *ll;lili$,illfl l$,i;Jfi I j" j.il:.."hlf #*
27. thege reports shovcat. that in the caza Stlip, the ilate cD vhich gclccie were. due to ci)es had o* l? T_:.r.pil;;",,.i;iil "o 

.|, or_r]. 1982. rbie vaernr'ticr,'y es 3 resurt of dmclatrations ana tuei'i;eu'e of the curfcy aecided.o! W thc Ieraeli nilitory outholities f""1;;;.;;;e co&!s fotlorriDa tberutensiricatioa of da.nstratic'n" oo i r 
-.t1rtii-rgeir"a* 

tbe i'cialelt i! tbe or.dclty of Jerusat€tr i! vrich_.e! t8rse1i, 
".],Ai;; #;-";;aed fire o! ltualius atfrayer. fbree girls rrere injurcit on t, f,f"y-ifeii"-itont of l(hon yu:ia aecondarvschoor iD the cour6e or ci1g311otion".l"i*"" n"tii'a and.Israeli soldiers, and.one of tbeu dieat of her injuries. ebortly "ft".ii["]. "eua].Dg 

ns.nJr pupils to st€y:H"i:A:"H:l ilr:H"$.1 r.','n oo i"*i 6il-,h" rulctioniDs or the

,"y: "r t r,o s"ii. -u,J. ifr ,-+:fr dff :1. 
: 
iI";: r::T*ili:: j:,iT:iiil*, *,_?y. 

ceaolstraticnr i! the .r-.1i1i3 c*n-iJu;;;ifttr-oaron or a car bonb ianelrut, vhicb had tilled aeveraL peoile.
t8. 3.j1"-Io"t Ba-t , folldrg the__alenonstratioDB and becauae of the culfev.. Elxty..four cut of ninety-- air" ,.lirrHnfu.."".-lli*-1" lost betveea flve and

;?:_Fj_{"jltl_r,il';"i"{F j"+l*i:*:"T:"tlTi;T jx"r"il;Jff .
z r uept€sber to 2 ocrober 

i?gl ,:"1y..- ";l;.;;r;";, srtusrioD in thc tenitarv.r! {'.nu'ry 1983' tl'e]"e schools in nauua, rarlia ana A'ks.r re'a,iaed c105ed forDetrreen qne atrd three days.ou_accoult of ile -curier.] a-ecided on by the fsraeliluJ'lterr' a'tborities. Trre rGJ.eadia u""""ii"i-ii.ioil c"ot " r.as closed by the
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IerBeliEilitarlrautboritiesfroD'ltllebrusrylg83ultiltheendoftbFEonth
iil"i-"t"t"" hai been lbror'u 'at cere aoar tbe centle'

29. The re?ort8 Eutslitted b:r tbe pilector of the ulRr'lA/Unesco Departr'elt of

Ed.ucation furtlrer etet;'tnli i*""U soiiiers bave er'terq'l UNRrA/Unegco

scboo].s endl tbat teaclre-ra ard lupils bave lcen E.rreat'ed' lbe relort8 indicate

thet three pupiLa fron tU" ftileh""""o school-- at 
-JalBzone 

vere arreste'l ol
2l Arrrir 1982' tventv-thr""-;;i;;; ine xeunaia vocational Training ceutre

;; ;5'&iii;8i' iib p"pl!6oi lu" unnm/uo"aco. Eirr6' achool at r.'razore o!

11 Marr 1982' and tro teacneie and lOL ilulile fron the Kalnndis Ceatre on

iri ifr*i]:y'rgrii.' l""oreioi-tl-ii,""" i."iott", fr_oo--lr to 8. April 1982' tbree

uNmirl teacbers 0,!a on 12 .Iriri- r s6il 
-rr"-" 

otber uNRltl\ teacbera, at the Dh.eiebeb

Cc.ni scboole nere liler.ise 
';;""i;';d provieionalry. aetailedt"tbe lirttEi, 'live

for refusiag to r@ove "t"";";;i; 
neie-obstructing tr'aeric ' rr 3aaition ' tbe

;;;;;;;" that on 2 Mw-iSbi' Eone teachcre l!T. the ufinwA/uneeco bovg

"iilli'r"-si"'i"" 
cu.+ t"rJo"ui-t] "t"v o" order bv the bolder ryric: :9 l::oje

stoDes ob6tr.uctine tue rod-iD i"otrt Lr tbe Ecbool'-:?{iBE t!?t P"l b"!i:i:i
J"iiii"-iit"- ""u"ol eroulda 

-; 
Dot ulfRllArs responsibilitv' The border pouce

later returled, cbased the iiirii-tiil iittp "oi'**r 
shot;' ttouDd'inr 'one of tbe

luoils i.n the ].eg. Accoralilrs to the s€re rei)orbs ' a fou'teen-yeer old pupil
'ii;"To"-"iii"i;; ;;b io Ti'"'n"t'"o" region ''as.aeriousrv 

iujured- bv 
' 
rsrBeli

"'"ii;lil .i'i-v*v- r-s-gi o*:qs 
-o 

autoo"t"uf,ior Failsl tbe bo'nbiD86 W tbe

i"i.":.r-rr" Force in r,eraonl .oa "r".ai"a ?r-11 *Hr::"i:"Ti"ilii,.3'"r""*
i I'ray 1982. AB s resuft of tbis iDcident ' E very 'L3r'

Brriy fr(E scbool in 
"o. ""gioi-ot-Etrrrto 

i"t" 
'i" 

5 ttiw 19Bar' stiU acco:diog

to tbese rcports' o" rS Moi'iigi, ritt "trata P"1"1,1"-'. 
includirirr tT€ Itrseli

soldie36' crs,iaeat to.lave 'ueen eioned ag the bus iD vnich iley Yere ttercJ.lin8
drove Dast the u$nwi,/uneac;-;;v;;;;;";i at DbciEbch! and tbev entelrd tbe 

--'-"-
Bcbool and siruck tbe lrinci?al of the scbool Bld tbe c;retak;r ' rrbo was seriously

injured..

III, UtrESCO I4ISSIOS II TgE OCCUPIED ASAB TEnNTTONIIS

30. the Direct'or-OeDetaL provi'ted the Executive Boerd at +t: Itl-ib':::::::. --
vith sone cetails on iit ti""l"t he sent to the. cccunied Areb terrltorre8

lroe 21 March to 5 Ai,rir 1;6;'-;; ;;";sbt sone of-the niegion's findiD€E to

thc ettertior of tbc Bourd: 'il; il;li; *oa rioaiog" ale €umed ur) iD tbe

foLlowing Psragrepbs.

31. The 1r'iesion ras cotsposed of five me!:bers of the secreteriEl: - 
!tr:s?1:1-8o::'

flead of tbe *i"uioo, ii] i.a:-*'-w sJti'r ' lc aoiii &nd ]b TBha Eussein' a'ail

a coeauft€.ut ' Mr rknare, iiiri "*i ;;96it i lletrber or tbe orssnizatio!'a

steff. The oiesion atayedln-it'e occupiea Arab territoriee fron 21 l'tsrcb to

5 Ar,ril. 1982.

lbe uieeionrs Es,Bdate ' aB tbe Director:G€ne::L, hsd iaforEe't tbe PemaEe[t

Deiegate of rsraer it bi"=itil";*;o-iui-oo tt aptil-1980' las rto accertain tbe

unsatiefied needs of tu" rip'i"i;'"i i-i tue occupiea lJab territories 1D regerq

to educstioB ond to lrslre suggestions 
- 
coDcernlug -EeasureE 

to be taken, i:.llt:-,
respectr. the niEsiou t";E;; require'I.to- coDduct -lrore 

searcbiDg studtes aoo'

subnit prolneal.s to bin ":1";i"r"e1""h"icar 
orf vocatioDal educatioD ' the

iDirove,Eent of teacbers' qtralif ici'ti'xs ald stetua'.tbe needa of bi8her educstron

;[iili;;"-*d-iu" uit''o]tio" of curtural ingtitutionE'

Sefore Ie6Yi;Bg Pqrie, the nisdion exs'Eined' tlle docunentation evaileble at

the secreiariat * *"tiit"i-tit-i"tt"il; otre8atea of the Menber states con-

cerDed (Arab RetiubLic or-#t.-i""""r' lota"o and syrirn Areb RePubtic) ' artd the

Fems.neat obaerver or tr'" ioi"t"ioe Liieraticn organizotion'
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32. Witb resard to ttre nission r s- actual vork, &n.agreeBeD! \.as reacbeat viththe IslaeJ.i authorities od the plocedur.; t;bl folaorred a*ioe vi"it"Joed,ucatioDot sad curtura:- inaritutionl ";-;-;"i;";; taJ.ks rrith learliDsPalestiniaD fi.gures, Tbeae ?rocedureg rode.it ilodsib.r.e.for the uieeion tocavrv out es it yishe. rhg yoE-k entrusted to it] -irre oir""toi-ouo.iJ-ii-grate-
iH :i":l:,1*"eri autbrftiie f"; ;;;;;r; iier *ir.ioe netboiis propoeed by

*.^-.Tu O1t""T1-Ceneral t{oul.at like to dtan attention to tbe fact tbat tberusaron vaa unable to so to ,tbe Golaa as tbe autborizstion of the f"iegfi--authoritie. vae vitudrlrra. at tbe.taet ;il;,;;;;.€o! Biven beiDg the Eitu,a*tion preva-i1i'g tbere. Tte nission r.ag oruo 
-uortro-to 

p€y sr officicl visit to.cver're,.t'-Ed'cbtloDsl irstitutioo" io e""i-.r."""J*. rt -ras fiaalry urableto fisit a.Dv of tbe fo'r uriversiti"" oo iu.-,o.JlJo* u."".,"" of tbe events iatbe occuDied Arab tenritolie8 tovarda tuu .oa oi-u"i"h and. beginbiDs 0! A;.ril 1pg2.
33. I! colsiilerlDg tbe ealucational .h,r cdtural situatiob, tbe toenbers of tbeBisgion eadiesvoured to tikd into 

"oo"iaoriioo 
-ihe 

!rai! al€oograpbic,
:::y:., socio-cu.t turat, les"l ana oriil*-r"ii".-ractors havirs a irirect bea!_1ng oE the situation.

-fith re.aJi'al to tbe ov-ereJ.' arevel.j',ent of the educatiou sysrelr, the be'berscf the oission Dored that uetveea rgdi'fig6g e'"a-ii86irSer, p.":"irr*"it:y-il#i
_enror,reDta, iDcreeied try !.9-$, cent per yea! *A-ti.t tbe lroportion of cirlsrose:rrcrrl per ccut ia 196i./B6e t. ui i.r-"*i ii-rgaoltieri -d;;i;"i;;-
*:t.:":1, .Prryer, ibat this gtovtb Uia'*t-u"".-l"coElxried. by lleasurea Eak_
'og 

rt. Iroesibre to lldviale educition o"a* ""tiii""iory ionaitioirg. -i;;*ti;"-rBr., the Etaaddtsal 6f *-he initist treining t*"i"J-uv Eany of tbe tescherE fEirade{uate, Tbafe lE a! olyiou: sbortq€e of.teaehin! acteriais at all 1ev€Ie,Yo:kshor) equiloent for tecruicaJ. educritrou i" n"w ii*i"q,.rite ar. often out ofdate, cleases are ofte! overcrosded, pa.rticuJ-arly iu second.arjr school,s iD the
3f ::tin (aa everage.of lo_pup a'pEi cii* I ,-ti:p."riseE are ofren u.Eauit_aDre or i! Door coDarition. Tbe- situaticn ot iliu i""iuiog stesr-ii-iac#ig-';recsrious siace rbci.1' 

"*T.,i:_" *" ;;; io;;;;ioi'fi p"oportion to tbe risingcost of livibg eDd, i.u 6ddrt:'o[, they canEot set ui, t,he:,r ova profeaaioDalorgatlizet ions.

_ .-tbe Btq,aderd. of teacbing, is aufferiag es a leault of tbis situatiou.l\rrthe&ore, tbE Gissiolr reports tbet theie ie oo 
-ur.pfioit 

policy or c].es'r

'_:?flryr 
ia-the occupieil itrat. territorieu -to-a**i-in" 

education srit trainins
,svr 

: 
:t-€u lr{ards oeetris the aoeid., culturar ""a-.""i."i" i"!il"Ji-til-rsiii"*u.v::16 thele. Add.ec to this lack cf an expficit, Juiation poticy i" tii i*t

ll,.1t_-ll=." o,re ao practical arrang€Eelts provicting any eetisfactory ]inkageuelveer tue varioue t14:es and levels of eiucetionl -

^,_ 
Tb: !€Ebere ot tbe nieeion ero,ni::ed tbe various Levels ard tyires of educe_tr'oD aBd coneidered tbe Erobl@ or trre resoulce8-iJiri" r"t tbe'. on ths basisoJ^info'"e_tiob sr4rprieii it tue aisEi;i';;il; i] iie raraeli eurhcrities__.tovhon the Direetor-csreral €xpreaaea rris gr";Jil"-?"Jirreir errorte to obtainrol the DiEsioD tbe i:rforration-;A"i;"d:-ffi -iltr"e' 

rii"-L Jil; "; ;al";;i*yof evialence alld doculents ftou lead,iag .FaLestinian ii".,rru", aE vell as ita ov!on-the-s;rot obaervatio's. the ais_sion-drev-G;;";;il;iJ""l iil" "lt nirliio1: ?bicb the Directof_ceneral vouLd iir"-i.l"i.iii,li.t.,
Tbe un€uitelility cf teaching Dethod.a ard. tbe sborts€e of epprcpri€,te teach_:.ng Daterial.s Ere affecting the standard of gerreral foucatili f;-;;;;;;
-schools, Itre nolmal ].eening proeesa is atsJ teing dffected, at the threeIeve1. of generar cdrrcatioo iy'a"r"v" i" tir.-,iiiiri.ut tr.on of tertbooks.
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trectfiical a,ail vocatiola1 ra[4Btion accouDt for aD exireEely sDa1l 1)ro!or-

tion of oecoudantrr scuoor J;iaents (L'3 per cent in the Gazs gbrip and

5,2 !e! celt in tbe tleBt il;i;-;; iaci bequete equipnent and facilities'

Tbe syEtEo of vocatiotrs-L traiDing eet ui try tue Miniatry of Labout an'I

Eocial Affaire oins et ta; Iiiii'trai"i"6 of.a s€&i-exirlei Psrcsttllan

rcrt-fotce tbet ca! rr. ,iea if;uai"tery ana is' as a Flle' lecruited W

firtg loceteil ir I6cae1'

-Ilitial traililg 'fo! teachere in 6oreruent scDoola i8 bandiceppsa W 3

Iack of Pr.ciEion rn.tue'ii"lr"'d" i" be applied ln't bv I }ock of cLear

inBtruetiotls colcernr'ng tt""il";;;; i" r'," 
"-"i'a 

in teacher-troining ceBtrea'

tb€ sbortags of teachile il#iii"l irt" dieorg"nized diBtribution of text-

boots, a tack or aiE)rop!#;;;;;:t;;-;;i" ;d a leck or iDterest in'

iuaovsticna being lade tt'il"-i""t of the rorld ' There is no aysteoet l'c

opptot"U to i:i-s€fiice troining '

tbe iaadequete Ealsries ofte co'lr1e1 teacherg to tale on sc6e other

erployaent, ttbicb is p""iiii" rJ-iJ-tio- siena"ra of tbeir teachini! E$'I to

tbei! soci&1 illa€e'

EBtablisbeBts of bigher eilucBtion have 
'Iifficufty 

il getting the educe-

tioDsl ' scieDtific srd te;;i;J'ueterials they- nee'l bsceuge of hiSh

ta:(es ald ceaBorBbip "" 
';;;; toot". rr,ry a,1ao, encoulter a 6reat ner;r

obltacles nbea. it coDes ;.i;;;ril;;e au:Loriaa-tioos tbat rouril eusbfe

tb€a to uge tbeir fiurils ;t"-r;;ilg 
-;a 

$cpeniting tbeit faciliti€a '

&b:catioEl eari cea ilo uot sive 8uf ficieDt-atteDt:?"":hfitlfr ::H"
iol!" "f "ut*f-sch)ot 

education' sn-C' tbe eP?1f-'
rrrpclls Eo tc toldrv t;;;;;;e: Trre ibortcoui-ng; erd rnguttobifitv of

the ethrcatio! .v** "oi;tltJ.lo 
a great laEv youlg people renaining'

uriPrci,crea for rlorkilg life '

.&e itefliiencieE let€rled to above Etelr rceinly fr@ the inadequacy of hrDds

iii e*i;;'. "e11l";1;;: :i6,X*;"**::*:nTff"yql""
f":t%Sf;S'.lloi"#;=;;;;F;+ end;*eosratorv levdra' ro'

itrrcve tbe rveta's-eriici"o"v *a to."r: ::X'it-?::Trfffii## 
**

ililiit ' ii"t"'is no doubt tbat the fulda avarratrr

eiliiil.it-""*ota rrecil to be iDcreased'

3lr. OD tbe basiB ot these. colclusiona ' tLe mesbers.of,' tbe rdssion 
'lrev 

r4t a

seriee of "**"oou":'oif 
- 

"ooceoiog 
Eore patticularry :

tbe esrablisroe't or.a tecbDicer a$. eoycl!i39j:::il"J;i:f i-11"5-*'
cr:I:I|,icu].a at tbe ltarraus IeYeIs ard to frelP to-iD-

tbe Yortil of eork' to iig;ii*- ""t'oor 
u"d. P:"ti:""r Belection andl su:'dE3ce

aad'to idercif,y ""*' 
*iil"i]t"ti!i- ana netuoae fortechlicaI eilucetton;

a eeries of neasureg to develol' initial teacbe! -traiEils ' 
to or6anize in-

selvice training' f*;;;;-;" a systi'"tic 'basie 
and tc ircprove therr

stotus ' especisllv "i;;T;t;" 
;o-tlitiot an'l the exercise or urlon

riSEts.'

the proviaioa o! teaching aide srd DBtetriels for educationel iBetitutioDs i

trei[ing of docrlsent'al.i8tB and 1iblatians for establisbBents of higber

oducetioal / ' "
r.
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.i,oprove'euts to sch9of, build.ings anat facilities a,Dd loratruction. {if_ Den.prerei.Ees,

increage t" tbo *::^::t asiCe by the fsraeli occupation suthorities fo,eeucaticnEl- iastiturroas i,

liblageE bet}|ee! lon_fotual. vocational training activities and the fornalteebnicar and vocaticnar 
"a*"ti."-p*c""iili*

inclueion of socially .relevant FrodqctiTe activities ,ln the curricula ofestablisbnents of higber eeucation; ------ -'

c, i:reciee Bsses6Gent 
^of the e)rte!.t of oitult illitdrecy end, on the basisof uris essessent, foroulation ;; ;;.;;;; 6 

"u;por3 
ad,ult titelacy eDatadult education activitiea.

., __lith r:.Eo:d. !o tbe plesent state of crrlture in the occupied Areb territori..1 ; .ipesr' that tbe nrurber of cur.turer it"iiitti"t" i" .recriiine ili;;;;* "" 'furds. baye beel ser aaid.e tc enccu!6{e ;t; ;;J";"t of reading (torks, the$essr' the arts or sporr, or for rh! rri""""iiirril*lr tbe.curtur'l heritase.
Th€ tse-&bers of the riissioa Buggested. r., geries of Eeaaueea to irylov€ tbesituatioD of culturar i""t-itrtio.f i;;;fiffi; reoovins tbe ob'tacres totheir deveror'ent i tbe ad.option of neeiures to 1"il'r"rc the paJ.estiliEn cur_tural beritage (nouunents drd site; ;-;-iiiui-olri"rt 

" 
I cultural exchansegbetvee! tbe -rldJ:uJitic! of tbe accupied r.rt i"riiiilr.us ar. tbe outside vorrd.rn particular by rerovinn

a".,urupoent, ir-ir"i*i"'$" "ff lliltl; rll.,,iHii* H":li.i:":il::&i$"";,the put'ticatio! of books on f;rk. art-o;iriii*-"lti"o"ration a'd pubrication ofcontE$?crary litere,rv *tT 1" *acry .u""tl"frL"i, ,r*ouio6 ethibitionE ofreproi:.ucticna of rDrlis of ar-,,. uuarcal. record,in6a, .o|rd, ao on.

..^ _::i: of the. conclusio'a reacbed. by tbe 
'ois'io! are uore general in ecoDe.rne nrse:.on .pcilted out. ia particurarl ur"t ti.r"-1". t"", 

"l 
-i*Jtil 

;#;;".iienr ln tbe.situaticD qa deacribed :r d.",_"rir-j g ttrc, n C/73, eO C/l13 and
-t]-,1{-9t,, 

if-Tything' it eppeur.a to boye becoEe norse. rhe reco@le'dationaBede w tbe Director-celert- -. t gfg 
-;a-opiio-r"a 

-iy-rno 
Executiye Board at it8

;,:-$r:ff:*" and by tbe General coDfereo""'ot ii"-i""orietb sessioD baye brd

35' 'Aft'er DakinS a detsited' exs.aination of the relort sutrnitted. to hia by the
^-. - -T3b":"-of the uisaion, tue lirector-oe;;;j-;;;" a rerter ro the pe,ora'enrr.,er-edate of Israel ou t9 te61s1y rgA:. xu 

-ar"itli-attention 
to the Eission,e::T::f reler:lce and tu rb€ rait ir,ai r-* Joi"ii'"".scns ii bod. beeu urable!o c&rrJr ow atl the tasks assiSlred. t. ii,- U" iriJ-"at her thet the Eissio! bad.noae the less n'de reconmeaeati6ng 

".i"!i"rrii!""i"i" "u"r, in the vie, of its
''€f,b€rs , rigbt iEn'rove the present eituet: on-oi J;Jt'oout *o cultur.I i'stitu_!1oDs' Tbe Director-cenerar tuer cutriuel 

-il.""-iiu"*ti""r 
recon'c!..tiors, vhicto.eaJ. rlth the folloving ru,tters i

Planninq and co-ordination of ealucationel aetivities
There shoulil be Eier.re !lterritories eo;; ;d;: ;:Iri::E'i:::3; ;:Tl*".T:,":,:':":ff:ff:,tbcoDsider to be the boar aDrrolriat.- pti"iritiJ" -tJiu'ilgotu 

to earucation aDdtrrr.i'ing, ;lanaing, and r-eeource a.Uocation. fo itrai 
-o"nnection, 

the uiEsioa8r'86ested tbat the ccr&cir.of irisu"t ta."oiio"-ioi'.ii" occupie! Alab teri.itori€Bana tbe educationar iastitutio""""r-ti.*l"JiiJriil"rno*u te 5iveo the Eea's

.'t
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to uDdette'Le Dlr$ing e'Bd co-oreiaalion. studiee ald '!'ro-i'jcts 
covering aI1 €3uca-

tional 8e!:T.ices, an{ to 
""o'oiliqy 

raririnery tbey cousiieied appropriate for

that DutPoBe.

coltent ald lethoas -4.EFgiS
tbe setting ui] of a tecbnical tody to be. responsible lor ihe Bedesogicel

aspecta of teacbiDg "u-" 
o"itiil"v-ia- otaut to.h-ell. eneure tbet the curricuLa

for geuercr eitucat:.oD *" J;;-;i'Jiveiy appriea,- that the curricurus for

tecb'icet a.ud vocarr.onar. ,rliiiog- i" Uetter iieunea, 
=rl 

tbat it is poseible to

t3k€ greeter atcouirt, tt'. tri'i!firi-"i-J-"""jtio" ' oi- tbe eituation ena needa of

tbe pop$ation. e tecnalcai i'ii-J"i"ti"t"r resierctr ceatre night te tbe Enatre! '

Trsininn nnd 33etu! Q!l-9.e9g.lrg-!!gq!

It o!,!es!8 tbat Beveral Daagurea !eed'-io -bt 'ts^!e! to ir4lrove tbe stondard

of ealucatioD' ".g. 
t*tg"o''?ofioi oi-iolti"r !'rna iD-aervice training for teach-

era ia geueral educatioai 
'iiitiirJ""il -of 

an institution epecicJizing i:-.,^-.
initial esc in-se,rtice tt"-i"e- oi- "toff . 

in lecb:i:l] and vocational cducatr'o!;

an,l the iltroductiou or an iffititre pof icy- r.r teacbef.' oav ' Tbe aiEeiou

*iotua ow tbai, tbese "*i;;-;;-";;: "fr 1:1-!i"il:*:i?:"TJf ;;.1:::t"*'iii"l-"uoo" tbet teacbers EboulA be able to orgaalze r

eional aeaoeiatiols.

tleacbi-rg Dateria.lE 6'ad faci litieg

Gover@ent scboolB sbouJ,il be 3b1e to acquire ttre teachin8 lasterials tbey

!"ea--?a:ticulEdy t.*ttoocl]ii-oii"i t" p"&lao teacbinc of e higb stenderd'

aud 6pec!.al tnpbaeis 
"n 

tri-i"-irt"Jon i'ipro"iog Echool tuildings arrd on con-

sttuctita frincti'oDar rt*'"""-ti replace re-nted preariaes ' steEE IBuEt elso

be ta,he! to enaure 
"u"" 

u"iiiri"ut"iis of bicbcr- ed'catl'on 8re able to u3e

;;"i;ft";; i* ;tpt"tine an<I exbendi4r tbeir fsciritiee'

Out-of - school edueation

Adult literecv a,sd ad+tlt edlucation, pro6raa:"-:::*L::.9?St:: Sttlll.-
into effect, baaed ou a'! asEeE&ent of tbe elctent t'Bo

elscy aad ritb tbe "opeo*-li-tiJ 
l"o ler"vi"ion' soeciar Eeeaures sbould be

ta,ke! to irepsre vourg ;n;" ;;-;"*iag'1ife' rn sdair;ion ' it r''ould tte deElr-

alle for tbe non-soverl'e;fii ;;;#;;;G.";-*na-ea-ucationot iDstitutions i! the

ocet4:ied Ara! territorie' i' t" i" " poeition to surnr out t'beir ectivit:e8

clfectively '
Fingel-r.c.ry"
A! incleese iD filaacial leaorEces is Deeded -t'o 

ca!.ry out tbe8e vafl'ous

Ecasutea ' lot iEstarce, ;;u,.e;;;*aii;ti9t "ytr1.,u; 
reelgeesed on the bears

o! ao-l.sty scaleB used bv tltlRlil-f;t aducational ectivities'

lhe DirectoFcenels,l concluded, his leJter. {itb,e reque8t-to !b: l:T:"*"
Detegete o! Irreel to "oooi- 

io hiD env :9IE:nl: yd" tot tbe Govensent or

Israel cn tbe vsrroua 3"-ii ,"t--o"t in uie tetter, "o 
ihat he could tsEe vha!'

;;;-;";i;i"'"qoi'oi r""i"til .$i";. r*""1::Y-"t#ilt;il:::ttf:.:I-
it*uf-i""tit"tionJ of the occupied rlrcb terrltorrea,'
.i* :li.a adopted by tbe tlcec'utive 3o8rd at its l14tb aesBlon'

f
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H#"T::rffiffit#"*'- Executive Board EX

Etndred-and-Eixteenth Sesaiol

116 DU16 cot.r.
PARIS, 20 lt{ay 1983
Oriaisa:.l freDcb

It€B 5.1'5 of the lrovi8ions't e^qenas

II{P!,EMEI{IATTON or 21 C/RESOU,ITON llr'1 
-^-

corcBl{I:{c D':tcArroNA! r-$D ctiLrLEAr' rxqrryll9Ts
rn rru oidiFim-lr-ar mnnuonrEs: REPoR! or lBE DTRBqIUR4EIEBAL

-ggtsE]-g4tDIrM

I! tbe r0iddle of parasTn$;{, reDla$ tbt ""1::1:" 
I Tbe Di"ector-Gdlera1

also iafoncit hip tb.at rr. ldETe-IiirEi-lt-le nev luoceCure' 
r !v tbe sentence:

r|!be Director-oeneral afao infotleat hirn tbat be b8d asked for 
'tetails 

of

tbe aer' PFocedure. | '
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United Nations Edncatiouat
Scieotifc and Grlaurl Oryairam Executive Board EX

Euldred-apA-Ei*eentb gessioq

ffiis'ffi#ry#st:"Hsffi
REPORT OF tru OTNTCTOR-GSIEAI,-

r16 q/16 dd.
PARIs, 9 JuDe t9O3
origi.nal: F:'.!cb

I

SI'M{ART

&_tbi_:.6dd€aat! I the Direct6r-Geaeral eubuite a sr@rT o, cooF-'Pcat16s received, tv tu. sor.t*f"t -r-"f;+-fiaae! 
o!

tii-* 
of scboolcbLtdlr@ d tbe west &Dt i!-fi8;b-aed rElil
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1. At tbe €d.l of t{a.rcb a11d i! !Pri1 1983, tbe Secretariat received eoornicatioas
1!o!r tb€ DirectopceoeiJ .Jgocsb,-iu" cbief of the Educatiou D€IEriDeat of

tb€ Plo ia Druascua, trc na;foaf oclice'ot tbe Paleetile ftula'E Ri8bts canpaiga in
iii ifit; st.t"", il" rationar ottice or tbe Moroccs,! sationa.l Teache!3 r Asao-

ciation ana tbq coEissioB ;;;t;;;;; Ithich ves-boldi:18. its tentb :?::iT r"
i,roi" r-tif.tri.ag to n'':oerouicaeea of poiecning o! Pal'eetiliao schooJ'cblltlren '
;;;i"ii-}il, -io l*i",-d.t", tuitart aod tl" Eebroo resioa oa tbe west

8!!L.

2. llbe commicetiO!8 EtressEit the grovity of tbe caaes of poiacuing.and reque8ted

tb6 Dir€ctot-Gen€r"l ';; isbe"tt ;. aoa rioa YavE 8'nd oeaaa of rapid\y Er-ttrug
* ej;. ;i;-;;i tio t.*iii"-oGJ"-iofl;"teil oL Palestia.i€! vours Peopre" -
Soe coornicaticls carletl iii ii.-Jt*s up or aa idterDational cormission of
ilquir? to iwertigate the Eatter tborouch\v'

3. tbe DirectoFceleael of Al.8cso aaid il bis telex oessage of 31 [larch 198:.!bat
I schoolchilaFeu, ."p."ij1y girlg, in ths Arab occupied tesitories' !8rtlgu-

lar\. in ileoi!, bave r."t tili"ii* 6r a"rv attesteil acts ot poigooirg' to r'ldch

il;df;;-ah. occuwins poser itsdtf bsve ilrarD att€,ntid r '

4. Ilrc per+icipa,st6 i:r tbe teEtb Eession of tbe Co@ission on Arab won€lr held in
t|rais saiil i! tbeir tJ.* ii"""e"-.f SO Uo""U 1983 tbst tbey. t'ere icorviscee

that ;be ;;;iruity rav "ntirerv-"itt iue rsraeli_ autholitieEt aDd fequested'

;;-d;;;;ree"o t-o ioi.r"""e 
-;io 

put a srop to tbiE senocide Bnd plotect tbe

].ife of tbe PaLestfuiaa PeoPler.

5. lte Pe:rila[eBt De.legEtE of Israel sent a ]-etter' nef/205 dsteit 2 !'t8{ 1983' to
th. DjJector.-cenera:. elctiic ibet 'tbe rdia andl certain political ' spoke8Eea'

@.tlv lrab ' have receotty'i",,o"iua " 
ca4lerp a[eging ao-c?lled p'oisoaiag of

EeEleciool'atud."ts, o* or tbeu Eiirls' in-Judea anil sera'riar '

6. Accor"ifiug to tbe tetter froB tle Peflla'oent DelegEte of l6tae1' tbis ?heEotreroE

bad beeB looke'l iuto 6; i;;ti fieaical exE)er!8 ' vho hall coDclu'led ttbat tbere

n !o €viaelc€ to irdis8tJ tbst there tras a.ny poigonine i.! the ereer. ltevertbeless '
tbc letter co8tt4led, tue r'riniiter ot trea1tb of rstaer iua iovit"a a tea! of re-

rearcbera fiorl the atu.i" iilii-3"*io", c*t"t" of, Disedse controf is Atlanta
(cccrgic) i! tb€ t nited Stii;;:tt-"t;dt aD iDd'eBenaeBt assesarert or tbe slbtr'
|Dre ?emaneot Delegata or iiiaef 

- 
sait iU"t tu. ana:-v.aes auit exa'uirationa caFied

out bv tbig teaul r&icb h;i*t pt'tfi"u"a a sumant. of its -leport ' ]1":".1:11d
nto d.etect the coDsistelt p"i"*"i-"i aay environrental toxiar'r aD'I that 'tbis
ph€D@loD nvss iDduceil tU aaxiet'y" 

"
T. She enclo6ed yitb betr lette! a copy of the su@alT of the report P.tlt". .--

Itrblic Eealtb S.wice,-i"oier" of'bi""t"" coatrof i," Atlaate' deted' 4 Aprtl

1963, ia rrbicb ita autbors slete' !gg.g.-s,:
lfE colcl$ila tbat t'bi8 Epiiteoic of acute i].lnees ras iBduced W anxiety ' It'
!ry baYa beea triggeref f"ftf tlav eitber blr-psvcborgPg+ I8ctol:-::^E-sub-
Ilki-"tp"* to s2s.-fil subseiueut epread "as 

rediated W pelrcbo8enlc

factols. trelrltepe! J ttaio pp6rts ual'have coutlibuted to this spreail'

lte epideoic eoaea aftei west G'rk scnoots nere cloEed' I{e observed Do

itiad""E t"rioe.tdt oi-oi aJiterel" fabricatio of Erqrtorng ' lle

olccrrcil oo sriae*c i? itptia*ti"i lqaineut in affected patiedtr'
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8. Itt a lEtter to tbe pelEalre'lt D6legate of Isla€l iieted ? JuDe 19g3, tbe
- Directc-c€oesal ackaovleagpa t ciipt or ber letter n"ilzoj ""i-Ji iu"@cLosr:!rs. &e Directon-ce.elar eoclosed ritu uie ieiter copies'of the comuni-cations receiveal ty tbe Secretariat on tbe ""tj.ot-*e lequesteil tbe ?6r:Da!entDelegat€ to let bi! trave any c@et$r the coverrnDent of flrael rriebea to ealre @the !rtter.. rD .daiti6, he i.Eforeat ber that tbe c@teEt ot tbe tr,o docuEarts

6Jril of th€ otber co,uraicatioas o tbe subject rcceivsd !y the secr€tariat rourdbc nuarized, ir a! aitaleaat"i. to ilocur€at 116 WJl6.

9, _lbe _ 
Director-ceneral vas l\lrthe! iDfoeeti that the Eilbels o, the lhitedr"",#S3ol"Hrt:""H"a'*.i"r.b'if;-[]p;L'sos *u Lske.r tbe

or the Erave n*rrJi Iiitl}-rD.le;,eodent i::quiriei :at"-ti"3ugllLiT*r".r"
Eorles of the Test BaDk. -orBed ceses of poisoain5 in Eae arab occulied, telri_
t0, F. Director-General v
_ had.- seEt a tiaeloa ,o *-*"o- ialtorrd tb6t tbe ldorld Eealth ongaaizatioa

ft:in.+mx#rTddTLffi H;::'H1::iiT;s.m:t*f 'iii:fr 
"iil:frTilff*:t li$H:f :l tui'.c'"b e;;;"iili"i,-fe*""a ru.er iten 32 oi

*eE on 16 Mal. ,983. I e.c rere*e.l;;'i;;t"""i.1fftff:.:ffHf:ff*
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S#'|#bffffit#"*'". Executive Board ex

Eunabreil-r,Dtt-8it<t€elth Sesslon

u6 Eilr6 Aan.2
PAaIs ' 13 Jrme 1983
Ori8ilal: tr}encb

It@ 5.1.5 of t'bo a*eDft!

ruPlrr.Emarro[{ or 21 c/8ErorilErd 11r.1

concEnmrc EDt carlonAlr ltiD gulntnAl, lrlsrIntxlof,S
lsf OCCIIPIED IRAB !ERRIIORITS I EPORI Or tEE DISDCIrbR'SI{EIA!

ADDErnfi 2

$nu,u[

!&la aitdea&rl contaiug a letter dated ? Jriae 1983 nbicb Y63

Br[t to tbe Dircctor-Geoeral by the Peltanent Delegate of
Irroel to lhcgco ia !el|f'y to a letter f:rofi! t'be DirectoF
Ceaeral arateil fg retnrery 1983' of nhich a itetailed ouma'ra
ig givea in pa.ragrepb 35 of doctueut r15 El(/I6 '
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Penanent Dele6Btion of IEreeI
to Unesco Palis, 7 June 1983

si!,

_ I rrisb to refer to your letter reference 1.L/9010/IT.13 dateat 19 Febluary
1983,

Before comlentiaE on thc rarious p,oints raisett ia it, f should like to
Poilt out tttst the education eysten, the curzicu]-ur, ure ieacbing Dethocs anal
tbe textbooks'i! Judaea E$d S8.ua!ia are iCentical to those used in Jord8r a!al.
in the case of the Ceze Strill, identlcal to tho8e used. in !&rpt,

Thus, cendid.ates for the second.aly. rch.ool leawing. certificate exa,niaation
in Jud.eea artl S€,EsJia receive tbe exauinetion laoers fron Jordan. The DaDera
are diEtritruted. by the local teeching staff ani -sent 

back to Jordan, Tie-
reaults ate published 6!d, tbe certificates a,varded. ty tbe Jcrd,anian ooverlEett.
lhe sa!,E lroeedureB a,re folloved in the caza StriD ritb the Leovim certif,icate
exaniDations of the EFrpti8n Ministry of Educatio;,

Whenerrer refo::?s a,!e introauced, in Jordan and 3ODt, they are autoDatically
applied iu Judr,ea acd Se.Daria eud tbe Ceza Strip,

J sborrlaalEq ].ike to drarr attention to the ilcrease iu the nr:nber of pupils
ai.ttiag tbe final seconds.ry .schocl exanirBtionE. fn .udaee and Sa,naria, there
Igas e.n increage frola 2,132 for tbe scb,oo]. year 196?/1958 to 8,315 for the
scbool year 1981/1982. In the Goze strip, the correspoudiug figures veie
3,651+ and 5,1+75.

llitb reEard to the plF"nsing and co-ord,ination cf eCucatioDal e.ctiwities,
I should 1i.ke to ?oitt cut thot s Board, of Educ&tion cc,q)osed of te! local,
educationists and teacbers operates in Judaea and Sa.naria. llie tsoard.
co-ordinatee education activitieE aDd adaBts then to the Gpecific needs of
tbe fopulation, tskin8 care to reaa,ia nithin the fr8.nelrork lsid. dovn by tbe
Jcld.aDian . e&rcetioa ayateu.

I arlr satisfied. tbat this Board of Educatio! vill finC l.avs of ateFpiDg
r4r its actiritiea in the ]-ight, of :'orrr eug8estion6 jn order to identif!
priorities for educotion es a rrbole alle for technical educaticn in particuler.

Ag far s3 the content and nethoats of, teachins are concerneC' ttre Board oi
Education nnd )ocal te8cherF ond.eavour r vith the asBi.Et€,nce of the Israeti
authorities, to review tbe alplication of curriculs ccntinuously vlth n viev
to briDgih€ tbeu iato ].ine rith Eodern ideas.

The sug,.gestion re€'ar&inr the estabfishDent of a tecbrical and ecucational
research ceutre fcr vocat,icnal treining rIi].]. be eubBitteC to the corpetent
educatioDBl authoritiee, r'bo vi1l look into the poesibility cf setting r4) 6ucb
a ceDtre vitb the assistance of UIIDP.

Tbe UNDP bas, in fsct, investj-€ated deveLoptrert treeds on the Epot alld bEs
alreo.Qr crrawn r{) I DuEber cf projects, sonc of vbich are nor,r beinS i&pleEented.
lhe DrojecLs incJude, irter LLia, uertres for children to be ussd for extle-
curricutar acti'rities, a technicd,l institute provid.ing specialist tleining for
EoEe! in rt!!iou8 fields, a corrou3ity centre in the qa8beh of !8b1[a and 4 series of
tecbtoLoSi ccl arrd vocationoL eireciali zet ion pro j ects .
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With regard to the traiuilg of teechers ' furtbet traiBilg courses'- iD

tralic ald EDi4isb, sre ba].d tl;i"etrv iu"ios thc curuer- botidal"s for teacbinS .
staff ia J6aea arrd Sa,uaria l?a -ia-tbe Caia Strip. l&st ot these courses tale
nlace in tbo6e &reas ' trtnou!*t s-itJer ar" rterd in.Iaraeli universities vhich

il;-th; ;;;;;"t ry?"iliii"l, ",o""iu""e 
and adrinistr$tive structu!3s' Affa'lsre-

lEnts for tbese.coursea .r.-iiau- i" r""ordalce rdtb the reco@endctioar of locAL

;;;;";;;" of edrrcatiou 
".na 

.ppio"ea bv the boErd of educetion' Tbus ' tbis lrear'
;;i;i;;;;;""e niu be herd' 1n fourtee! centrea Btread tbroufbout Ell tbe
di;*i;i" ot tbe territori"" 1o q*rtio" and "'ilL 

be attenrled by 1,120,prircnr '
nrenaratorry an4 aecotd11n'-B"frooL i"o"U"t" frdl Ju,lscs erd. Eosarie ald i1O froD
il""c*;-iitf;-i" 

"""rl:""o 
j""* as DathenBt ica ' tbe Datural acier'cea ' art

e<lr:catiou, Iaigua6es, aport, tlcoeatic gcieuce and technical e'tucatioE ' Itr
addition, duritq the preseni school year, 3Lo pr€laratory alf 

-secon5ry-,-:-cloo1
tecchers hs.ve attencecl furtber training courees'in rsrrcli biEler ecucatron-

i*iiintf""", speciarry in roctileraticsl the naturar eciences ard Elclisb ' A

hundted-sac-fiftv teBchers ;ii t,k; irart in siailar courses during the coaing

egn:er bolidqYg.

The alirectora of the district offisee of the educ'ltional services ' the 
-

education direct'or *a rti" Lp"iv 
-a.no 

tno orficis'r' re8?or:6ib1e for tbe orgaoiza-

tioa of exarinetione regrrl8rty aitend. vorking aeetings and seninalg toFether '
.dtu,"t" lreetin6s there is eiecussiou of sucb froblens aa textbookE r the

"urriottf", 
traiiing cciursea, alpointrents, teeching. ro:tcria11 the 

- 
Ievel. cf

atudiea, etc. itre io"p."toir--oi-oJ"""tio" trave nolttlly neetiDgs i1 tfeir. 
.

aitferiat fietatrB in oraer to aigcusa epecific matters concerning tbe teacbing

;-;;;;;j;;i" in ttruir particular filr.d' t\'entv lrcetincs of this kind bavs

been be14 Curing tbe lresent 8choo1 ycar'

the adrinietratj.ve staff of tbe educational systcE Eeet's at leaat olce

a yeer to attend thort study ccurses 8.nd refresh€r courses ' For their Part'
tfr'"-i""p""t t" *g.ni "u' 

rrjirrin nacu district, Ebort refn:sher ccurges for the

teecber€. tbeoe neetinss, ;;;;i;;e o""o"ei"g tc tbc diffcrelt subjects 
' - 

tale
the for:ra of iliscussions "tioi";r-":a. 

rrsel\I ld-ucatiolal aDd iteda€oSical irrforra-
tion. Appro:riuatetv rzo ueeli^r,se or tfti" kind have telcn place thiE year'

lbother iDlovation has teen the orgauizstion of aulnct corEls' vlicb. -started
eiOt leara ugo' g"L" yea! tventy-trto dururer carqs viLL be held in eLI the

digtricts 8,Dd siIL te at'tenaed-bi r'rooo pupif" under the srpervieion of &bout

3Oo 1ocal uonitora.

I shoulal be €ratefirf if ycu voul.d be 30 kind es to ciTcuiate tbis letter
ea a.D addenthln to docureot 116 fx/15 '

AcceJ't ' Sir, ry thsrks eld the e'asurances of Ilr hichest considelation'

Ye61 VISED

Anbassador
Pe::naneBt DeleF.Bte
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Unitcd Nationr Fducationdi
Scicntific and C\'ltunl OrgroLldoD Executive Boad EX

Euad:eil-enal-siIleenth Seseion

/IDDM{D'JM 3

r16 Ex/1d Add.3
PARIS, t3 June 1963
Originalr FreDch/lnstish

. _NP_I.BIE{TATIOIT OF 21 C/IJSCLI'IION I\. I COITCERI*II{G EDIJCATTOI{A!AxD crliruial D[s:rnnlror{s rlt tlm occuprro ai,.q,r rffiiir6nrrs: RIFOBT
OF TI{E DInESIOR-GEUfiIIAL

SUI,II,SPJ

&1 tbis ad.iendun, the Director_ceneral inforrs theI"xecutiye Boerit of tvo cauluricEtioo" *"ui*a ir''
l11 ::n:..."tog the e]'csing of AL_Nqi8h Univereid
aDo._ol tbe telegrs.lr Le sent to the Israeli fiiniclerof !'oreign Affairs iD thi.g regelal,

1. g 8 s.rd 9 June 1t83, the perrlr.nelt Observer of tLe plo at Unesco sent.theDirectdr-ceneral t'.ro letters info:r-in6 ait-lrt"i ihc rsraeri lrllitaly awbo-rities hed' ordered tbe closing-of, o'-il""t;fu"r.".iiiiv'ror tue leriod ! June to'I septeaber 1983. He requestJtl ttre Dirlctor-ee"uiJ to intelced.e iD oraer torpw dn end to tbie lerl i-ufringevent of o".arii" -iiluOor, 
.

2' !{ith his letier of 9 Juie 1983, tire pe,"o"nent obseryer of the pro at uDesco

"_^__,:o"]o":d.: _cow of the tele: h! had. received oo g Juo. fro![ yF lhdthir Sa1ab,
.,t]::t$:t of AL-No.jah University, containing the text of an official *oo.ro""r.,.irs sued. br the Unil.elsity.

3. ThiE announceaeEt rea.ds es fo}}ors:

, 
- 

!n- ItA'r JI uATrOllll LrNrwasrry vrs o!{DEr!D To BE orElcrrrry cr4sED FFIM4rE JUNE, 1983 UIITIL lSI SEITEVIBm, rlA:. r:I' tpru.,r,r, l,trlt ;ty CtOSUrutrsllFrcArroN orAs s,.'nDm lo wrr,msisr- orrrciars- on lnr Jrnre, is6r--'- 
,
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ON lTH fl'TE, 2OO AN- NAJAX STIJDENTS STAGI.D N-RS,ATNEI,Y PEACETUIJ

Dnoxsrmrrot Ar [bE rnriG;ffi ;N'ilA]LE ro r'rmr rxr Frrsr Atrllrvms4ay 0F

T8E ISS.AS' r ${vlsroN oF I'EBAIIoN'

llE ISRAEIJf SOIDIERS WFO SURROU$DED lEE LflMSIIf TIFED RUBBB SttLLEfS '
IIAR CAS.nr{D, !r sollD casEs' ussD REAr'. BULLXfS '

I.ORE TEAII TIiIKIY gIIJDEITS I'IBE TAIGN TO HOSPITAI' AT'TER T8T DE'IONSINATION

SI'ITENINC FROM 1Fts ET.rECIS O! ASIEIXIATION.

L,i:cERINlEE/trl$Nool:|orrsEsAlmDAY'ISRAELISoI,DIERSITVADEDTHI
UTTVERSIIY AND EMERED CAUN'S.

rEB OFTICI]IT CIOSURE OT IHE UTIVNS!1Y IS TBE tATEgE IN A T'INE OF

rsnAEL l's/ssIlREs Art{@ il iitffiiiii m-uvryEP-.9r1Y FnoM PURsUrNs 1H Aggi{rc
r,gsslo . tAsE rsAll Zg froffisonsEola ln- nuanuuYEFslTt ' rNcL'iJDrNG tnE

rREsrDEFr AIID ns vrcE-ilft;mlmiii lilroqlo.l'ym REtrusllic ro sroN lEE

IoyAl,ty orrg PRTsENTED ;i-ffi dl{E BY lllc rsnArlr AurBORrrrEs' r! I'ltE co{JRsE

or trrs rEAB, r'ls'ems 
"i-q]i-$rilenr 

coulc$ rmg ritrcE ARRESTED' rnE

rstaE,r AuqoRxrrss Ardi iilos6-ffi-unirsRsrrl Bv IrErJ{s or ERrcr c RoAD-

raoirs, uarr grMEs Ar@ I{rrxoltr crvrfc aEAsoNS'

rEE O!',FrcrAL crosuRE oP rEE IJIrVERSIIY llElls- lE!-T 3'5oo siqry!^wrlr
BE IJtrABi,E Tc co:trrm;E frfrrr' sffirss' rE ?oo sfllDEnts 1{Bo 

'ERE 
DUE 10

cnADuAlE ,srs sp"rntdliCn-" r'orlc'prnioD oF DELAY' TEr lAcIJLTrxs rtrLr,

BE UI{ABI.E To @ OI{ WIIE TI]EIT DAITJ DIIIIES'

IEUS WE G'J.! IrPcs Ar,! PARTIES CO$cn:Ip 43jgr rIE ACADs'trc !9SEDoM oF

pArasrrmar sflDEms mEoi$i-ic*rlrii 'rsrs DEcrsror I'RD rBY r0 HAvE 1r

RWOKED'

b. on 11 tule 1903, tbe Directo!'freneral seBt a telecsd to the rsrseli MiDister

of Foreign lrrairs statiii-;L;-;" bsd just beer.tfomed tbat tbe rsraeri
iir it€ry authoritie! -o *iii!e"ii; ;i";t"g ; Ar-Najah Lbiversitv rron b Jrae

'1983 to 1 SepteDber fgg3. Tlle-Director-cenirat afso Doted that tbis closure'

occu'ing just befote tt" t"ii-iii"-"""a"t1" vear 
' -rrcutd 

DeT :. delg{- f::-Joo

final-ye€J students in ow"-i"=ig iitit aipro"'"= ' and l'cuild ' at tbc t6re tlre '
dien4tt thc acadedic scbedule oi tle stud'Lnt loily es a lrbot3 ' Rec&uing tbat '
on a uunber of occesioars, ti" i"t"t"tli"""r coDnurity' during the proceedi'ts'of

tbe cene"al Co'fe"euce "f U";;-;; ihe Executive Board . b6d To.i":d ."o19:T-:.,.
lecard to the Beed 

"o 
*",'ti'iiit'Ji"-p"pJttio"" of ibe occupied }gab telrl',otlea

reieiveil educatioB io to"p:ie-friu 
-!ieit' 

*apirotioBs 8,"d culturar identitv' ia
the Bale Br ss al:. **t nilnii"l iiJ'irliiiiiGnerel requeste't th: rBra:1::--
tc"rlt? ;; F";rg Aff"it;-;;-i;;"rcede personalJ'v Yitb a viev to tbe leop€nrns

of the rJoiversity "" "o* ,""ioii;i;:--^-;;;irihrs teleeFr.a l.as sert to the

Pernlsellt Dc1€8atc of l8tae1 to l'oeBco'




